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A public hearing advertised lor 
July 17 concernm g the property to 
the south and west of the Trav- 
elodge is being postponed until Sep­
tember.
"Courscil expects to receive infor-
and the M inistry of Transiportation 
and Highways at the July 17 meet­
ing,” said Mayor Don Amos Thurs­
day. “T hat information will then be 
7  referred  to  th e  next committee of 
the whole and a date fo r a  public 
heai'ing will be set after that, 
y need to  thdrpughly discuss
the traffictcprhpbhent of the pro­
posal," Amos said.
Tine development had come to the 
committee of the whole in May and 
was sen t on to the'Advisory Plan- '
, ning Gotnmission. On June 12 coun­
cil gave the .zoning bylaw (number 
1623) first and second readinig. How-; • 
ever, after firstreading, council also _ 
referred the plans to the Minislfy of ; |
; : '  T ^
Its traffichtudy consultants for fur- post along E ast Saanich Road 
ther study. " ' '
: ‘‘It (the public hearing] should not
hlave been advertised yet,” Amos 
said. "But staff follov/ed the usual 
procedure that was put in place by 
council; once the first two readings 
have been approved, most often the 
plan goes to the public. This lime, 
council needed further informaiion.”
If the plan were to go to public 
r  hearing on July 17, and further in- Rod McLean 
formation regarding the .Irafficgpm-, Peninsula 
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A motorcycle accident on Sat­
urday, July 8  result ed in the death 
ofa Sidney man,
Noah (Jhurch, 22, was killed 
when he  lost control of the mo­
torcycle he was driving north­
bound on Highway 17. The bike 
crashed over the lughway divider 
and landed on Ibchside Drive.
Church, the single occupant of 
the motorcycle, was dead when 
Central Saanich police arrived on 
the scene.
Speed and driver inexperience 
with the motorcycle appear to be 
the main factors i n f  he accident,
^  >■ Ns
' ■' I
'J  i according to pohce. Toxicology : 
" were done, b u t the results




A cyclist sustained severe head 
«̂»>sM»wsswa?HBswsttB<̂  ̂ , ROD MCLEAN PHOTO trauma whilc Cycling with a
. : - - r  rT-?«̂  7  . friend, TJiursday, July 6 .
e er, after first rea i , c cil als  Holding their noses to  m ake a  point, Beth Boyd's Grade 2  c la ss  from Saanichton eJemeratary school i : fh e  victim was traveling west-
r a f a r r a A  t n t h A  M in ic l r v  f if  :L •_____ _ j  •—JL- _ — ___ ■  I— .— — -ii?-.'..'.-.. *iu« r t . .  H niinH  n h  R e n v p n i i t h  T tn v o  W p c i  'I. They have S tarted  a  petition tp ,i‘Save th e  Os- yLound oh JBenvenu
'  ■■ • - ■ - ■ :om- of Mbst Saanich Road when she
was apparently adjusting h e r  hel- 
met ahd lost cdnlTol o fth e b ik e , ; 
®  fum bling b f l  She is  in  intensive
care at the Victoria (jeneral Hds- s 
pital. Name is  withheld pending 
notification of relatives.
from fhe nearby composting site, comes in waves. T hat’s when it’s
“It was a very bad smell, The worst. My mom has thrown up
t  f r r  hat r, il v r  \ o \ - t .  ostrichesw eren’t doing what they twice because of the smell."
would have to rescind the  process i»oyd sG ra d e ic la ssfro n i were supposed to be doing,” said Their teacher said the students
and the developer would he re- Saanichton elementary^ school Q^lin Menzies, Grade 5 student, came up with the idea for the peti-
quired to begin the process again, ended their school year by start- jsjjcoie Slieppard, 10, who lives tion all on their own, following the
with all costs attached, m gapetition  against the compost eomposting site and re- field trip. T here have been odor
Council and the APC still have operation that has been estab- (Yĵ ptly irioved from Newfoundland and health safety concerns aired
concerns about traffic flow In and said, "It: smells like fertilizer or for several weeks. Michael
out of the proposed development at Christmas T ree and Gslrich ixtmelhintp But it's alv/ays smelly Vanlrieght, owner of the farm
the corner of Beacon Avenue and harm. I hey hope their input could around there. Nothing smelled so where the compost is located, is
Highway 17. The land west of th e  htdfithe ostricher^  ̂ , bad in Newfoundland," atlemptingto rectify the siluation.
Chevron station is slated foni vari- The class visited the farm at the Olivia ITernirig, 8 , who lives on Central >Saariich council, and the
end ot June and found their senses farm added, "AVlieri the trucks ; Ministry of Environrttcnt, I.xinds
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5.93 kg ................ ....... .................. ........... 26 9lb
FRESH BONELES SKINLESS
lyRie iREAH ROM
9.90 kg........................... ....................................... 44 9lb
FRESH BONELESS
* J  BEEF BONELESS
^  r R O A s r s
98
lURKiY BRE4I? COTiEfI
11.00 kg.........           lb
12'S BOX
O L D  EL PA SO
¥ACO
SHELLS
- | 7 9
4 . 3 7  k g i b
08.VIVSP8C
■ B E E F  ' ,
OLYMPIC
B R iM FA SfPEliG IIT  
SO CiD  BACONBU BG E R S jw8£!<a==
OLYMPIC VAC. PACKALL BEEF W IEHillS :
450 g PKG.
CAN. GR. "A" BEEF BONELESS








5 0 0  g  P K G .
OLYMPIC BULK
B om m A
CHOM IC
3 ;9 5  k g .. . . . :
CAN. GR. A" BEEF BONELESS
7 9  TENDERIZED
BEEF STEM
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THIN & CRISPY’REGULAR’ LIGHT .
FIRST O F THE SEASON “HEAD REMOVED'
r a E S M  W IL D  W F i0 L E
M U M 1,59\b
t
0 0 0
8CRAFT M A Y O N N A ISE  W S i
7 5 0  m L J A R .,..; ...___ ;....... ....: ,.- .. .. .. .. .. .. .; .^ @ B
DELLJXE O R A N G E  PEKOE
NABOB TEA BAGS 7^49
:1 2 0 'S  B O X ....... ..      . . . . . . . . . . ^ f f
TIlINMiLTSMNVL




T O  M A R G A R I N E  2 ® ^1 .3 6  k q  E A C H . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........41801
KRAFT
B B Q  S A U C E




WEST COAST MACHINE PEELEDd!
n c o o r a s H H w  1
6 .3 0 1b. . . . . 7 . . . . : . : . : . . . . . . . . . 7 . , , . . i
1 3 9
! 100 o f
KRAFT SELECTED VARIETIES
C H E E S E  S L I C E S
.500  0  PKG-.............. ...........................J ...
FRESH CAJUN OR LEMON HERB
p m D S i P m F i t i E i i i  i 1 1 9
I. 100 0 1
I NUTELLA
C H O C O L A T E  S P K E A D
1 2 0 0  0  J A R ................... ....... .................
7 400-450 0 BOX
' POST CEREAL




1 7 5 0  O TIN IN WATER O R BROTH.......
KELLOGG’S ALL VARIETIES nm
RICEKRISPIESQUAKES V  ,d®0
1 7 6  a  B O X . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . ? f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ B '
'’'S O G A R  C R iS P
2  J 0 ®
. f o w
AUSTRAL "PACKED IN PEAR JUICE' 
FROIT 7’PEACHES HALVES -dO 
COCICTASL 7*PEACHES .slices : n |
LARGE 7S>6 m l. TIN ............................    IS
FRESH IN THE SHELL V IMANILA CLAM





P E A N U T  B U T T E B  ^ 9 9
1 k g  JA R   ............... ........................... ...........
4 1 1, vARirriiT.
ROBERTSON URMAIADE ^ 1 9
    i . J i i
•■v.-n-T" ' 
av.'V-t&'SiVW;
' 500 g JAR
2,50 rr\L JAR .




GA.LLO 100%  PURE
O L IV E  O IL
3  LTIN..  _______ _ .13
9 9
9 9
A LO C H O L REDUCED
l&BATT’S  .5  BEER ^





PANCAKE SYRUP 2 ,  e O O
760 niU BOTTLE'..,.'  v :
PANCAKE MIX r»49
1 Uq PKG EXCLin C O M P U n L . ,
L ; . , I  l..liTiL<m '
•NOODLE •RICE








l-LR 10 0  a . ......................... I...
GRIMM'S SOUR CREAM a C I'lt 'bD A T ^ dPHfc i
MACiUlONlSAlAO
' '  'mmiMMMHum
ORVILLE REDENBACHER GCJURMET
msQmvEPmma
3 'S P K G   ...........................       i l
•REGULAR ^
CMNATIONCOFFEEMATE
4 5 0  O J A R ,,. ,.,: ....:... 
HOSTESS^””
JCHKITOS ‘CMIBIE POPCOnW 4  ipi n i l  
‘TWISTTIES XRUNCMV' ' ' im ''
l H D ' 2 2 5 o . r < K a . . ..... ....'.’ T,
F r Tl l d a v s ^̂q ^̂  
l-C rjiim i^IISasSn
J _  1 .3 : T 1 4  .
E7,v 7 m;.
VDUR CHOICE PKG
■ i H M S i i r
• ©OmaE CENTRC 
m  oono* ooAo weli. vicfotiA SHELDObRNE PLAZA
»6si sHriJBounHF. sfwcn, vicroBiA * TOWN A COUMTRV CENTRE
S5K.5 O O U ttUS 8TBEET. VIC10WA
PORT ALKCKNIPtAZA, JXIT lOih AVit.PO«T WWRMi *ly
- V V' ’ 7 - .1 - Y'vJ ’ >■ -,‘r ’ • " „ V ‘ <
Dcafly owned & operated
CALIFORNIA GROWN
UiESIIE





ETnJCMSAR SALAD KB¥ ^
132 o  Assl'd Var............................ QC3 E ^ . 1 6 k g .
CALIFORNIA G R O W N  N O , G RADE
P IC ^ i^ ¥ E
650 mLJAR 2 9 8
rfihjwmw
\».rM.ir 'J3»KV./VVIN IMW, V^KAM.Pt
✓  CAN. NO. 1 ©KAOE £®KH ©H THE COB
F m s ¥  OF TOE SEASON  .̂................ .....B.C. G R O W N  “NEW C R O P ”
CMBOTS
5  lbs P K G ........................................
SOfftxm 1 79






S P IN A C H
B U N C H .................................... ^
B .e . GROW N
SWEET ,45̂  
S^M»PEAS
3 .2 8  k g . . . . ......................
149
I lb
6 X 1 / 2  
PINT BOX
f "
B .C . G R O W N
S U C H O Y
1 .3 0  k g .
B.C. GROW N
BOTTER
L iT lBC E
E A C H  ........... 5 8 '
Y V E S  V E G G I E  C U IS IN E  
• O R IG I N A L  ’ IT A L IA N  
¥ £ < S 6 I E  9
G K O iifjaaouM D
3 4 0  o  P K G    ....... »S?r.
O L D E L -P A S O
A s s o m E m '
H<i) , 1}C0




-WHfTE WITH FIBRE * 100% W.W.
DEMPSTER’S









-creusriiM i -  SAUSAGEDiM PSHirS EUNS - ^  7 SB E M P B U W S m m
RKCS  _______ ......... .
ŷ SSORTED e" SIZE
CiZEAiiS p m s
B m s
H EIUTAGE B R E A D  - |  2 9
^s-3 q l - o a f . . .  ....................... '
ASSORTEO
m i l l T  m i ^ ¥ S
6 'S PK<S  ..... . .....
HI FIBRE
‘M M M ip O % E U H E
a j
ij
3 L JU G
^  V  ^
i ® | s
v i n n
I I M
., 8Ba,VH5 \" ‘“if,
ISLAND FARMS
S9 COTTAGE CEtEESE ’’|6 9
5 0 0  o T U B .;..; .,.,.....,......L .;.......
IS L A M D  F A .R M S  ’STRAWBERRY MILK ’CHOCOLATE MILK A ’CAPPUCCIWO ' .




•O R A N G E ‘APPLE • GRAPEFRUIT
lOPICANACHIUED JUICE
1.86  LCTN -F DEP.i.
^ 2 9
DAYSPRING SO Y C U P
199 S O V B E V E P A G E
" 1.S9L C .T N .................................................... 7 . , 2 ^ ’
19 9 •'N E W '4 VARICHESOCEAN SPRAY 100% JUICE





4,55 m l. BOTTLE...... .: ............................... .....S '*®






1 4 -4 8 ’S P K G ..:..........
•600 g  PKG
907QTUB





GOI.DCN D R A G O N*—rw'J.,U<’l..l l.o'K/ iinvWiN
79 |^CI©BI.ES 79
uiPiinx ucbtti'i
7 9  SO Y JA U C i 9 9 0
”  , / 5 0  nB T L ...          a tiy  i 0 r  ■ .
d ia m o n d  DONG GUAN . «
soo MKVEIlMICtm *3:*# V * |  19
': ' 4 0 0 g  p k g ; . . . , , • | y  .7 ;
362  n  PKG ..............:.......-C H O W  MEIN
OLIIANG O IA O  RM LIGHT
LSJ
REG TINn 'X-FIMI
5300 a  TIN
wK asM 'i
CANNED POP
" ‘P E P S I
ROBINSON i
IC E C R E A M  i  4 9
2 0 'S  B O X .................. .........:,..7.. J i
3 6 -8 0 'S  ■ '
PAMPERS DIAPERS
JUM BO  PACK E A C H ..i.................... ■ t m
KINGSFORD'S
CHARCOAL BiQUETIES
: io L B  BAG ,.....,...........]:.,......,........:.. ..,7:.3®®:
ALL VARIETIES .'■■ ■ ■■■■■■ ■ -
I19SKIES CAT FOOD
3 6 8 -3 0 0  a  TIN.......................... ....6 9 * ^
CARRIAGE TRADE
G ItA N O L A  B A R S  - 1 7 9
lUO -225 0  P K G .,..................................
.OURION'.‘j
DIGESBVE BISCUITS 7 - 1 8 9
: .300 a  P K G .:.... . . . , , . . . .................. ;...... .,.....,. i
BURTON'S
RICH TEA BISCUITS
.3 0 0 cjpke; . .... : ..... .......,7.
OLD SOUTH
UICE3 5 5  mL TIN
I s l a n d  .
¥E1¥ET ICE CiEAM
2 L C T N . ...... .....'..............'.f m' \
HEINZ/OREIDA .J 2 9EAGEt BITES ^
198 g  PK G ..,..,,............,.,,.....„,(Ki f t i  ,
ALL VARIETIES mmtrkiPk
D E L IS S iO  P I H A
8 3 4 - 9 9 2  g  K A G H ,.  ..........., % 0
N G Sl J U L Y  2 0 0 0
-S tA i
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• (^ N W C S T M A U .
COI.W OOO P i M A
ICIJIOOItlBOAO.COlWOOO ■.
• ATMLONf] COU Hr7'"'- . >.•'.■.
' J1«TOfctf.«AVAvrMUE, OAX BAY 
Jl'RMI • RROOKHANOIN© IISO'AlSUNDHWf.N WANAIMO
> I 0 P M
KNui:)r.i;N.ri?u(ijuic(r .
■'b i u Cn: ch i:kry .."''7. ...
7*»wr;Ai>piiE c o c o n o t :
.'W tm v a  WKCTAW . -■'■■HAB'mL' 
:''«»ITCJAMIC PILm:, - '  •llOTTLe^
.SOYDEUCIOUS“MADE INUSA" . v— ^
FROZEN DESSERT 1%
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c X  T  ^ ^  H.MC4  r e c e i v e   ̂ V
I EXTRA LARGE SIZE Fresh and Juicy 
Produce ot California 2.82 kg
f S'
. s- ~
rfV., «s .ft '
S@@il3@ssOranges
LARGE SIZE Navel Variery 
Produce of South Africa 
OUTSPAN 1.94 kg
Grapes
Red Seedless Flame Variet> 
NO. 1 GRADE 
Produce of California 
, 1.34 kc
g J ? % S ?  lb.
Bourmel DressingsS'?k(FS efejti .aSS
KR A R  
355 m L  .....,.,
, , ft > lii.Y '-
‘ ' I, " ’ < r 
   '■
ir.-.-.jSBWffi
■ I,' ' ’ ih’fliiyfe
X i l l S l
1 2 's , 
C le a r  B ag GRIMM'S 
Old Fashioned or Maple 
Sliced, Shaved or Steaked
W'^isW- e a .
t>- TOOg
W 'W ',Si. .SfisT te s Selected Flavours 
H o t o f f  t h e  S p it  -
OiBtside HouBBtS Oven Boast
 ' ........   ' 7' ' 7 ' / : I, .' Ibl'
flw ainhD useP aok  
I  CUT ffOM DrNftDA AA/AAA BEF.F 8 :1J kg
CUT FROM CANADA AWAAA BEEF 
W arehouse Pack 6,57 kg . ,
Sidolii Up Umm Hoasl
CUT FROM CANADA AA,'AAA BEEF 7
Warehouse Pack 6 57 kg ' ' ’ * ' h " '' f' ■"j"' ' y* /*'/ c« L., f , , J B  . , . n 1. X . ̂  t I 1 7 , ̂  . , , ri . t ♦ ”!i \R(k  ̂ i f ’ * i
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or Liquid
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rHiuiii'ki . SIfB
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Kratt Glteose Burs
MQ7.7arelin, Criickw Barrel 
Mild, Mftdwm or Martile CWiClclar
W7 Q w ' Frsrh'^









m i . , ....
Cream or Kertvei
i # 0 l " B 8  DEL MONTE 541.398ntflQ. jlka.rirj,"
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more than 7,000 signatures 
w ere presented to the 
provincial governm ent by 
MLAs M urray Coell and 
Rick Kasper on Wednesday, 
July 5. Kasper tabled the pe­
tition, which asks the  Leg­
islative Assembly to hear 
the request of petitions that 
• the Brentwood/M ill Bay 
ferry service not be permit­
ted to be cancelled. It was 
signed by 2,447 signatures, 
bringing the total to 4,894 
Avith those being presented 
by Coell.
Representatives from 
Brentwood Bay and the 
Cowichan Valley, num ber­
ing about 20, w ere in 
gallery when the informa­
tion was tabled.
The petitions will also go 
to BC Ferries, which is ex­
pected to release a report 
on the future of the ferry 
I th i s f ^ ] . : -
t  V Save. Our Ferry 
group has requested a  meet­
ing with the board of direc­
tors for BG Ferries,” said 
4 I%mela Alcorn, onb of the 
organizers of the SOF 
group. “We have recently 
gotten a  teiitatiye *yes’ to bur 
. U ; r e q h i ^ t 7 ’T h e
pedbd to happen in A ugust 
Alcorn said t h ^  Avant to 
rnake a  presentation r ^  
garding I the m anner in 
which Ferries arrived at the 
cu rren t process as well as 
f  the process itself.
Tlte group will remain ac­
tive throughout the summer. 
1^7, “This has been a real 
c o m m u n i t y - b u i l d i n g  
process," said Alcorn. “We 
collected almost 5,000 sig­
natures in ju st two weeks, 
and I still have people phon­
ing offering them selves as 
volunteers.”
Anyone interested in be­
ing involved can call Alcorn 
at 652-3593 or (250)743- 
6517 in the Cowichan Valley.
Award-wdnners in the Sidney Days/Canada Day 
parade July llwere: ■'
Best overall entry: Leonardo da Vinci (Victoria 
Italian Society), sponsored by Sidney Business As- 
„sociation.', 7
Most unique entry: Daughters of the Nile (Al-Ah- 
sah dancers), sponsored by Sidney Area Merctents.
Best community enti'y: Pacific Ammal The 
ciety (Pat’s Baci^ard Circus), sponsored by Penin­
sula Celebrations Society.
Best commercial entry: Pacific Coast Savings 
Credit Uniony sponsored by the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of ̂ m m erce.
• - '  < " V
Senaiiiis water issye gees te higher officials
Peninsula News Review
Senanus residents are taking their grievances 
straight to the top. 7
FolloAving a decision in June by 7  Central 
Saanich council to take no action on the long­
standing issue of w ater quality and quantity on ■ 
Senanus Drive, those effected have decided to 
write to M in e  M inister Jean (2hretieh tolnforih “ 
his office of their health and safety concerns sur­
rounding their w ater supply.
Residents and m em bers of Central S ^ n ic h  
W estV btersT ^ociatioh p r e s e n t  with a ..
petitibh fo r  ah extension of the  municipal water 
line thfou^v  Ml- NeAvtonj t h a t s e e  50 perk; 
cen t covered through a  provincial infrastructure; 
grant, and Sfrfrer cent covered by the residents,: 
Sixty-seven per cent of th e  residents signed the 
' petition. '-7 77-:'''7 . /','k:"7 7 v,^7-
But instead of getting the  nod from council, 
residents w ere turned down for the time being.
“Residents are very angry at the treatm ent
they received, because basically council said 
thank you very  much, we are not going to deal 
with it,” said Frank Towler, president of Central 
Saanich W est Voters Association.
Since 1995, possible paths for an extension to 
the water line have been explored. They include: 
through N orth  Saanich, south through Brent­
wood and M ount Newton. Studies to determine 
w ater safety have also been done by various 
groups including the Capital Health Region, mu­
nicipal engineers and an independent hydrolo- 
gist.' ■
However, there has been differing opinions on 
the problem, and hoAv b es t to deal with it.
“We are going to be putting everybody on no-  ̂
tice that we hold them  legally responsible, from 
the Mayor to the CHR, CRD, municipal and 
proAdncial government,” said Towler.
‘T h e  residents are stuck if council won’t do 
anything. We can’t go to h igher levels of govern­
m ent for grants and things, we have to go 
through th e  municipal government.”
According to Tfrwler, the residents’ water is  7 
supplied through an a^ ife iv  which is  referred to 
as a  ‘cracked rock aquifer.’ 7  
' ' It is fast-acting, “which m eans i t  is poor qual­
ity; i t  m eans surface w ater reaches the  aquifer 
very quickly, it doesn’t go t h r q u ^  a n y s p d  or 
gravel beds; it is no t purified A^ery well jt- 'so  if  
a high-risk aquifer,” he  said.
“If you take tests later iii the year] late October 
right through spring, the aquifer is fully .charged 
and the w ater tends to be fairly clean and their 
tends to be a  reasonable am ount of it-7 But in 
April and May (it depends w hen the rain stops) 
the aquifer drops very quickly, and it is about the 
sum m er when the  quality o f  the w ater very 
quickly goes doAvn hill.”
Towler noted that, in the area where Senanus 
residents draw their w ater supplies from, there
are also unused or discarded wells, alongside 
agricultural activities. |
“Furtherm ore, the residents have individual 
wells, so there is no way you will even find a (wa­
te r safety] problem until it is too late," he said.
But instead of extending the waterline Central 
Saanich’s W ater Advisory Task force is hoping 
for other, more innovative solutions to the prob­
lem. . , , ■
Michael M’Cionigle, chair of the task force, be­
lieves that the true nature of the problem needs
to be  understood.
‘T h e  nature of the problem is a lot of miscella­
neous data from various people down Senanus 
Drive saying, ‘hey we have contaminated water, 
it is unsafe to drink’,” he said.
A ccording to M’Gonigle, an independent hy- 
drologist performed analysis on some of the  wa­
te r serAdng the  area.
“It turned out that a lot of the quality problems 
tha t have been reported are ones tirat result from 
taking samples a tth e  taps. T he hydrolbgist took 
samples from  the aquifer itself, h e  "went right 
down into th e  wells; He concluded that there is , : 7 .' 'Y 7"
•' 7-. 7' ■'
; no quality problem here. All quality problems are - 
the results of people feilirig to maintain th e if  sys­
tem s,” h e  said.
And h e  believes that extending the pipeline 
Avould only drive future development in the area. 
7 7 ‘Tlieyratdriiribgdes
goes in, and then they change tlie zoning, that is 
how sprawl happens,” he said.
He is also concerned about what treated w ater 
from a  central systern A ib u W  for a ^ c u ltu re  
in the area.
“Is it really the type of w ater you Avaht for agri­
culture, chlorinated Twater?’’ he;asked;_^
Instead he  suggests several alternatives: Com­
munity-based system s w here people have good 
w ater flows, small individual cisterns and a com­
munity pump, or tapping into the Unified Treat­
m ent Plant and purifying the water coming out o f 
that, and using it as a  recycled water system for 
farm ers rather than fresh water.
‘W e need to look at innovative alternatives that 
would m eet the needs of people on Senanus, and 
would not put in place an infrastructure that leads 
to urban sprawl, would not be expensive, and
needs,” he said.
‘“Vi.''
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Youngsters from the  Tribal school were a t th e  Victoria Inteimationai Airport June 
20, to  take  in the  project put together by th e  World Fisheries Trust. The display 
called ‘Salmon in th e  Flight Path ,’ w as a  Joint effort by tSie airport service, and the 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans, it Is designed to  educate adults and youth 
alike, of the sensitive fish habitat surrounding the airport lands, ro b y n  c h a m b e rs  p h o to
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ety of food and beverage 
services. Two of the inter­
ested fast-food outlets con­
firmed so far are McDon­
ald's and A&W.
The existing pub would 
be renovated to include an 
area for beer and wine sales, 
and there would be  a 196.9 
sq. m. (2 , 1 2 0  sq. f t)  addition 
to thepub.
The main concern is ac- 
: Cess, the M inistry of Trans­
portation and Highways has 
7said it will not; allow/arc^ 
Tfrom Beacon to traffic turn­
ing left from the eastbound 
lane.
Developer Jim
H artshorne 7told] council 
that the traffic consultant 
hired by the project devel­
oper has addressed some of 
the concerns. The median 
down the centre of Beacon 
Avenue would be extended 
to the intersection at Sev­
enth Street, and traffic 
would travel to the easterly 
side of the Travelodge pro|> 
erty. There would be a 
stacking lane, taking up to 
four vehicles, at the left-turn 
lane. Once the turn was 
made, cars could either 
make a turn into the 
Chevron property, or con­
tinue through to a back 
laneway to access the 
restaurants:
W estbound traffic would 
enter as it does now, by 
making a right-hand turn  
justw est of the Chevron sta­
tion.
Town staff is recom­
mending to council that the 
development site be made a 
Comprehensive Develop­
m ent zone so tha t ‘‘vyhat; is 
built there nov? [fbod-re- 7  
lated businesses]: i e ^ l  t h ^  7 
goes; irifthere^’’; said] p̂  
ning director A1 Cameron.
Ml pertinent inforrhati^ 
heeds to be taken into con­
sideration , Amos smd. “We 
don’t want th is going foi^ 
v/ard in the summer, when 
the public isn’t  paying as 
close attention as they do at 
other times of the year,” 
added Amos. “We want full 
public process.” 7
Co does the public. There 
are already petitions against 
the proposal being com­
piled, and those will go to 
council soon.
Council also asked for a 
legal opinion on its bylaw 
and what they learned from 
their solicitor, Bill Buholzer 
(Lidstone, Young, Ander-
I']'-tr--:
son), is tha t the bylaw’s 
wording needs clarification.
Under the bylaw a 
Restaurant, Class I is de­
fined a s“ An area of land, 
building, structure or part | |
thereof where food and non- ®
alcoholic beverages are of­
fered for sale to the public 
for consumption either on 
or off the lot, bu t not in a ve­
hicle oh th e  lot’ (th e re fo re / 
does ho t include a]drive- * 
thru  restaurant), 
ft Restaurant,X:iass II is de- 
;;f in ^  nsT'‘]A7 (ilass 
rant licenced for TJie sale 
and service of alcoholic bev­
erages.”
Restaurant,; D riveThru 
is: “a  Class I r e ^ u r a n t  
w here persons order, pay 
for and pick up food while 
remaining in their vehicles.”
Buholzer felt it was suffi­
ciently clear in the definition 
that a drive-thru is a Class 1 
with a specific purpose; how­
ever, it does not specifically 
exclude drive-thru from the 
Class 1 or 11 definitions.
Cameron said staff will 
have another look at the by­
law to see if it needs to be. 
changed, but this develop­
ment is not affected by any 
futu rechanges.
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Setting the record strai^M
In an article about the effects of the Brentwood Bay ferry on local business, it was 
stated that the owners of the Brentwood Inn Resort had built a deck as ah extension of 
the pub. I k e  deck is actually an extension of the restaurant,
T/ie /feweie apologizics for any misunderstanding caused by this statement.
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Survey shows 86% of us are happy with our policing
judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
People in Sidney and North Saanich say 
they feel safe and are satisfied, overall, with 
the policing they receive. Those are the sta­
tistical results coming from the recent polic­
ing survey done by the S idney/N orth 
Saanich RCMP. Overall, 86 per cent of the 
people who filled out and returned the sur­
vey in the two communities said they feel 
safe, and 85 per cent said they were satisfied 
with the service they receive.
However, Staff Sgt. Gary Lenz said, the 
returned surveys num bered just over 200, 
out of a population of 30,000 people. “We
have to look at this as an indication, or 
trend, of a larger feeling out there.” he said.
Tlie statistical data and comments from 
the public will be included in the annual 
planning procedures done by the local de­
tachment and will help to determine where 
to put its energies and deploy its forces over 
the next year, Lenz said.
‘This is a valuable tool for us to use, along 
with the other information that comes to us.” 
Policing concerns in Sidney and North 
Saanich were similar. The top five concerns 
included break and enter crime, theft and 
vandalism, traffic, youth crime and drugs.
Personal safety ranked number six on the 
list in both communities, even though 89
percent in Sidney and 83.5 percent of the re­
sponders in North Saanich indicated they 
felt safe in their communities.
Areas seen as continuing problems in Sid­
ney were speeding, kids hanging out and 
one-way streets. In North Saanich, residents 
said they wanted more traffic enforcement 
for problems such as speeding. O ther prob­
lems identified were: bikes and roller 
bladers on sidewalks, lawn vandalism in 
Dean Park and downtown Sidney streets be­
ing one-way.
Lenz said he would make both councils 
aware of tlie results of the survey, including 
the one-way street comments, as those are 
Sidney council decisions.
Many responders were also aware of the 
community policing programs available 
within their communities. Tlie top five in each 
community (agcun, ranked in different order. 
Sidney from North Saanich) were Crime 
Stoppers. Neighborhood Watch, Counter At­
tack, Block Ptirents and School Liaison.
The survey will be repeated each June so 
that police can use the information in their 
operational planning.
“We appreciate the efforts of the people 
who responded to the survey, and hope more 
will be involved next yeai',” Lenz said.“ This 
won’t be just an annual thing — we’ve put a 
suggestion box in the lobby of our office and 
welcome suggestions year-round.”
Vandalism instances on the downturn, officials say
Peninsula News Review
Vandalism in Sidney has been decreasing 
over the past four years according to police 
and Tovm parks officials]
“I’ve been doing this job for 20 years,” 
said Parks M anager Jonathan Kelly. ‘T h e  
past four years I’ve noticed an improve­
ment” — not only in the falling num bers of 
incidences of vandalism, b u t also the in­
crease in the reports fi"om citizens.
Both Kelly and RCMP Staff S ^ .  Gary 
Lenzbelievethat the feeling of increased co­
operation and community feeling crosses 
.:all,age'lines.'v-7:-,7 
. T  see m ore interaction between the older 
generation and younger pepple ---- a  good 7 
example of tha t isi thej Vvork done between^ .
the Orchard neighborhood and the skate­
board park. Everyone gave a little b it to 
solve a problem, and I really have to admire 
them  for how they’ve stuck with this 
process,” Kelly said.
M ore than that, “it’s having the youth 
working to improve the skateboard park, 
and working with community groups in lo­
cal events. There is a sense that all of us be­
long to one community,” he said.
He also attributes a portion of success to 
the Sidney/North Saanich RCMP, saying a
of the kids, and they are making restitution 
. But these are sporadic, stupid actions done 
on the spur of the moment by a very few 
kids. It’s nothing like it was in the past, 
when people were uncomfortable being on 
the streets in Sidney at night.”
Downtown revitalization efforts and 
street beautification, foot patrols by police 
and outdoor seating at cafes placing an adult 
presence on the streets have all contributed.
However, the test for their optimism will 
be in the sum m er months, when vandalism 
has historically been higher. Instances were
of 1999, according to the first quarterly 
crime report from the Attorney General’s of­
fice.
This number is also a three percent de­
crease over the first quarter of 1999 and an 
eight percent decrease over the first quar­
te r of 1998.
In Central Saanich, in 1998, there were 
961 criminal code offences reported (for a 
population of 15,475); in 1999, there were 
9 lk  For 2000, in the first quarter, there 
have been 223 offences.
In North Saanich, in 1998, tlie total of-
"l • I ;  '
stronger policing presence in the commm
nity has been a  proactive step. slightly on the rise this week. Gverall, their fences Tyere 553; in 1999, 439. In the first
“We’re  seeing it in the behaviors of the comments are borne out by provincial sta- quarter of 2000, there  have b een  101 (in a
kids,’’addedLenz7̂]̂ ^̂^̂^̂ :̂̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ /̂ 7 7 tistics on Criminal Code offerices. population of 10,936).
77 ]“lk s t  week we had a couple of incidents 7to  tlie first quarter of 2000, there  were 7 InSidiiey tooito lati6nll,237),there v?ere; 7
w here kids pulled up a  few flowers and , 108,940 offences reported in B.C.—-  4,922  ̂ 959 offences in 1998; 858 in 1999; and 178 in
knocked over a sign. We apprehended some (four percent) less than the fourth quarter the first quarter 2000.
    ■    —-   — —      —  — — .------- —------ ——777:-77:.7
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E dito rial
Is it a new
• I ,
tockweR Day is in — Preston Manning is out. 
What that wRl mean for the Canadian Alliance 
party, or for the constituents who originally voted 
in the Reform Party, remains to be seen.
This has been a painful growing phase for backers of 
ihe Reform movement, who now find themselves with a 
new party — members of which have come from th e . 
Progressive Coriservative Party—- and with a new 
leader. The next year wiU be a time of finding where they 
'.aRffit.togethen] ]]■•■' . .
In the meantime, the country will be watching Stock- 
weU Day. WRl his election as head of the party mean, as 
some fear/ a move to the extreihe Right? If it does, vtiR 
the new Ailiaiice inembers (the former PCs) m ^ e  the 
move with him? It’s doubtful.
‘ It’s also doubtful that Day will move too fast into any 
lightwing ph has, after all, spent the better
partof two decades worldng with the government of Al­
berta,. During that time, his views on abortion, gays and 
his tohdamentalist lesmings have been tempered ---- he 
was only one member of a large party. And that doesn’t 
chtoige ho— H e;m ^ the pack, but he’s
just one member.
Although he’s already thrown down the ‘family values’ 
gauntlet to his competitors, it’s more likely he wRl get on 
with tlie business at hand; which is mounting a cam­
paign against Jean Chretien and Joe Clark and to try to 
move his party into the governing side of Parliament
Bandaid solutions
Doctors in British Columbia are Stepping up to the 
plate and demanding better working conditions. The 
province’s reaction to that, in Prince George, was to give 
doctors better wages and some perks to attract new doc­
tors to the area.
By doing so, th e  governm ent has opened a Pandora’s 
Box. T h e  p ligh t of smaller, ru ral com m unities w hen it 
com es to  lack of medicEil se r vices and practitioners is 
h isto rica l—■ especially in the  more, n o rth e rn  com m uni­
ties. I h e r e  has always been  a  sh o rtage  of doctors and 
nurses in those com m unities. Services th a t people in ur­
ban com m unities take fo r g ran ted  are  simply not avail­
able there .
And with the  tren d  tow ard a continued  dow nturn  in 
tlic forest econom y, it will only get w orse. Smaller, m ore 
isolated tow ns thr oughout th e  province have been  fighb 
ing to get even basic  services. T hose  attached to large 
logging com panies o rm illa  have had a slight advantage 
w hen those com panies coughed up th e  funds to  entice 
doctors lb se t u p  p ra d ic e l 'r i ie  d o c to rs  didn’t  stay long. 
T tie lure  of b e tte r  facilities and ppportunities eventually 
took them  tb la rg e r centres. But the com panies kept the 
docto rs com ing into town. As those opportum ties fade 
(Gdid River is a good exam ple) ̂  tlie  se r vices go with 
tiiem . B ut if  th e  governm ent is going to up the  ante in 
som e towns, o th e rs  will b e  quick to line up, and tha t’s 
w h a lh h ap p e n in g r W hat we need is a lo n g te rm  health 
plan tlia t will s e rv e  all British Columbians.
VW
V
ernember Rflfr/ride? Perhaps it was before 
— bur time: It was a  TV w estern, really b ig ; 
h a c k in  th e  early 60s, all about a gaggle of 
cowboys who drove catoe across the;
West and the adventures that befell 
them in the doing of it.
Rawhide yvas primarily notable as 
the debut vehicle for a lean] squinty- 
eyed ne wcomer by the name of Glint 
Eastwood.
The other thing that’s remarkable 
about it is that, as a  program con­
cept, Rawhide would never make 
it off the drawing board today.
Are you kidding? It was about :; 
cattle drives. T he cowpokes in the < v ,
show used to whoop and yell and A  d t
wave their Stetsons and lasso b i — - M
stray calves and gallop after run­
aways. The theme song was a '
punchy, up-tempo ditty with lyrics that went “Move 
’em on, git ’em up, git ’em up move ’em on, move 
’em on, g it’em up, (whip crack).’’
Wrong, wrong, all wrong. Cowboys don’t drive 
cattle anymore. Not in this age of caring and em­
pathy. The old and evil cattle tirives have been re­
placed by holistic herding’. Also known as 'low 
stress livestock management’.
And how does that work exactly? Well, for 
starters, the Born Again cowboys no long whoop 
and holler and gallop. Instead they coo and whisper 
and lake extra care to make no sudden movements 
that might alarm or discomfit their four-footed 
charges. Instead o f’driving’ a steer in any given di­
rection, the ex-cowboy-turned-emotlon-counsellor 
gentlymoves into the steers ‘space’, then backs off 
when the steer moves towards him.
And thettnimala are never, ever approached from 
the rear, v
You think I'm making this up, don't you, Well, 
I'm not. According to*Stevc Cote, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Natural Rcsoitrce Conservation Service, 
“low stress livestock handling is changing the 
: whole fttce of th e ’West,’’:"
I can sec where, if cattle had the vot es, they’d t>oll 
solidly in favor of New Age Wrangliitg, but what’s 
in it for the cowpokes?
’’It’s hard to believe at first," says Cote, “but the 
results are there for everyone to see -— the cattle 
are happier, healthier and more obedient if they are 
not shouted at or subjected to stress. Tltey lend to 
stay together and not wander away, and contic-
Btack
quently life is earier for the cowboys.’’ ' ■'
7  Gote even claims tha t the  cattie will even accept 
being branded if they are talked to gen tly— which 
rl find a  little hard  to believe] I’ve; 
never had actually had; d  piece of 
ftVtoittyliok metal bearing a ^ r^
; m b rib i^ m  slammed into my naked] 
htoinch, b u t I ’m /p re tty  7 sure 
am buht of sweet ta lk  would per- 
Ijsu^e me toat i t  was a good idea. If 
these sensitive New Age /  cow-’ 
punchers care about their cattle so 
much, why don't they deep-six 
^  the branding irons and break out 
H"" the Magic.Markers? "■ 7 ']/■ ’■']7 /  
iStill, holistic herding does look 
aii idea w hose time has 
come. - G ] ’;.,
Predictably, a lot of the old 
ranch hands thing it’s so much 
longhorn puckie, bu t the men who pay their 
salaries are singing a different tune.
Horace Smith is a rancher who runs a 17,000- 
hectare spread on the Nevada/Idaho border.
“It’s not easy for a lot of (the cowboys)’’ says 
Smith, “but times are changing and they have to 
changewith them.’’
"And," Smith adds bluntly, “if the cowboys don’t 
want to ch.mge and do it our v/ay then v/c don’t 
want them.’’ : '‘V' 7 /  ' ' 7 ■
Oh, I can see a lot of change heading due West­
ward. Luiguage alone is going to h.'ive to get a lot 
more sensitive. Perhaps cattle drovens will be is­
sued with name tags that: say “Hi,Trn Wilbur, your 
personal travel faciHtatof."
‘Cattle drives’could be i cnained ‘arnbulatory in- 
ter-.specics beins’.
Aid what's te  be done with thosemacho, decid­
edly uncool rodeos? Well, I suppose the calf roping 
portion could be re-designaled as rotating seminars 
/On (toping With Externally Imposed Restraints, 
The bucking bronco section might be overhauled 
and presented as '‘Eqt>i»ie «Pl)licoliohg of Newton­
ian Pliysics, or, What Goes Up Must Come Down."
All I know is, I'm glad John Wayne moseyed off 
to the Uist Roundup before holistic herdingfbde 
7  into town, 1 don't think the Duke could have han­
dled the whole dadburncd concept.
‘ But who knows? Maybe John Wayne liad liis sen 
sitive side too. After all, his real name was MaHon 
'/M orrison.7 7 . 7 ] /7.' ;■■■■']77:
Aid I’m not making that up, oithei".
I
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PLAYING TO JULY 20
X - M E N ( P G )  STARIS FRIDAY C H IC K E N  R U N  (G) 
TH E  P E R F E C T  S T O R I V I  (P C )  
P o k e m o n  2 0 0 0  starts July 21
Call 655-1171 
For show times!
Baskets of bouquets to Parkland 
secondary school students 
and student council for 
raising $3,500 for famine 
relief through their 30- 
hour famine in June. Top 
fund-raisers this year 
were Dave Lee, with over 
$300, Rebecca Latimei\ /  
with almost $2 0 0 , followed 
closely by funds raised by 
Brian Barros. Bouquets, 
too, to the people and busi­




H eartfelt bouquets to :l 
Greenglade students, staff, 
parents and com m unity As I - f  
leave Greenglade School to be­
gin a new principalship at Cordova 
Bay School, I want to again thank you for the 
four rewarding years as your principal. The ex­
periences at Greenglade will help m e as I accept
parents, was a terrific way to meet again as a school 
community and gave us opportu­
nity to say our good byes and ex­
press our best wishes. Have a 
wonderful summer. I hope our 





Colossal bouquets to 
the  folks who live at 
Rest Haven Lodge. Of 
my 30 years in the 
workforce, I’ve not 
felt this touched or ap­
preciated as I did in late 
June when the residents 
sang, drum m ed, recited 
poetry, played handbells 
and gave speeches at the 
thank you social for the em­
ployees. It was delightful!
w iene 0 . Nelson
Need Compute
■ ^ Please send your Beejs and Bouquets
submissions to T he Peninsula News Review at 
P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, B.C. V8L3S5, drop them o ff at 9726 
to be a  part of special events at Greenglade School. The First Street, Sidney, B. C., fax us at (250) 656-5526 or email
school-wide breakfast on June 29, organized by staff and penreview@vinewsgroup.com
 ̂ " /,p f •* 1 0
f o r  W o r k ,  S c h o o l  o r  P l a y ?
F i m i s h e d  G r a d e  T e n ?
C a n * t  f i t  a  c o m p w t e r  c l a s s  
I n t o  y b u r  f a i l  t l f n e t a b l e ?
W e  h a v e  t h e  a n s w e r !  I
This August, Community Education is 
offering a FREE 60 hour computer 
course that gives you basic computer
and Internet skills. C ”
Gain; Applied Sills 11 (2 credit)
Basic computer & Internet skills 
M onday to Thursday, A ugust 14 - Sept 1 
8:30 - 2:00 (half hour lunch)
Held at the Community Education Centre, located on
Register at CBC by July 20,2000 






The viewpoint expressed 
by ArtburiBlack m to  
cle on elevators, w ntained  
in y o u rp ^ e rd a te d  June 28,7; 
coincided/exactly wifh;my7 
own thinking oh this ihattefv
I recall so well the days of 
which he spoke, when ele­
vators were manned by real 
live people. Elimination of 
human relationships seem s 
to be one of the goals of our 
m odern society and I, for 
one, do not appreciate the 
change.
Thank you, A rthur Black.
i .H .W o r s f o W  
7 S a a n ic h to n
Worth saving
Re: “medieval views and 
fortress mentality"
I agree with Chris Harker
7'|
' ' -Vii C rU -im i”
(Review, June 28) that fiscal council does this correctly,
responsibility is currently  little by little, we could be in
considered a “medieval step with adjacent munici-
view,” and low taxes and palities before the next mu-
rural ambiance are  to be /  hicipal election, especially if 
considered “myopic” and only 24 per cent of the elec-
part of “fortress m entality” torate show up at the  polls
Hopefully, our hev/cotin- in future referendums.
cil will change all that so However, we’ll have to be 
that we, too, in N orth careful not to get too deep
Saanich can be like every- into the glue lest the  adja-
body else and make dubi- cent municipalities not wish
ous financial committments to amalgamate with us.
to be paid out. of property All kidding aside. I’ve
taxes. That' way, we don’t lived in North Saanich for
have to face the continued 19 years. I wasn’t forced to
embarrassment of being out come here. I’ve lived in a lot
of step with other jurisdic- of places. I could have lived
tions who subscribe to need- anywhere, I came here be­
fits and credit card govern- cause of what it is, and have
ment. loved it ever since. T here’s
If the new North Saanich no other place like it. If
that’s “medieval” ... well, 
I’m sorry. In iny opinion, it’s 




' S p @ c t a e u i a r  P a y
Congratulations to the 
Sidney Day [Peninsula Cel­
ebrations] committee for an­
other successful July 1 , bur 
Canada Day.
Big job, so well done!
But it was a disappoint­
ment that Shaw Gable did 
not tape or broadcast any of 
the festivities. There are so 
many citizens in this area 
that are unable to get out to 
see the parade or take part 
in other activities.
Surely Shaw Cable will 
give some thought for next 
year’s July 1.
S t a n W a U in g
S id n e y
I
if
Del Elgeriiriw fli Uaimc Maalopald
B E A C O N  L A W  
C E N T R E
I, a w y e  r ,s a r> tl N o l a  r i e s P ii Ivl i c
Want to he sure you've made the best derisions far you, your business 
m d  your family?
Wc tailor quality legal ad via: at afibrdaWc rates for your business, 
estate wills, and estate management needs,
H e lp in g  you pirn fo r  toinorrow
6 5 6 - 3 2 8 0
1()4.9717 3rd St, Sidney, Ud 
‘ 'www.bcaconlaw.ca
Education Centre"^^ducatSoa School District #62
ikto i ^ t i i v  m WJWKglltqilW
N a w  A vasiable!
92lwiercury
Sable
V/6, auto, loaded, 
excellent condition
W' 'liV;j - I.u -r. Af/j F'*B IG M C
1/2 Ton Truck
V/6, auto, Great Truck, 










Factory warranty, 4 
cyl,, auto
$9/195
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! lll-'-n ■ ' " i  BOATER’5 ^ - S e e  u s  fo r  y o u r  I
i p  M V I a r r n e  I n s u r a n c e
S l O L M E S ^  . INSURANCE.BROKERSi'ViI- ~ c - ft 7 ft "I
I l^pT sT T R iM K n m  5 ih  & B e v an  6 5 6 - 0 1  I T  ''j
Rod McLean
Peninsula News Review
H arry Potter fever 
reached a pinnacle in Sid­
ney early Saturday morning 
as the Children's Bookshop 
took part in the launch of- 
book four — Harry Potter 
and the Goblet of Fire —with 
a H arry Potter Party.
When the store opened at 
5:30 a.m. Saturday, more 
than 2 0  people were lined 
up along Beacon Avenue to 
get their copy. Wizards and 
witches of every age wan­
dered the store to discover 
the magical activities which 
were set up as part of the 
party.
Similar parties were held 
across North America in 
what has become the 
biggest phenomenon in the 
book world. At a printing of 
300,000 copies in Canada, 
this is the largest print run 
for any book in the coun­
try’s history
The series, which will re­
sult in seven books, has 
7 adults and kids turning the 
pages at an unprecedented 
rate. ]7-,;_;'i/'
“I like the third book the 
most. The books get more 
exciting as they go along; 
she fyuthor) gets more and 




W itches and wizards partied a t the Children’s  Bookstore on Saturday.
and the excitement, and I’m 
really looking forward to 
the fourth book,” said 
Chelsea Cang, 12, of Sidney.
Every child interviewed 
had read or had had the 
three books read to them.
When asked if she had 
any favorite book, 1 0  and a- 
half-year-old Tegan Thomas ̂
are right there.”
And Janell Gee, 9, said: “I 
think they are interesting, 
fun, and you don’t know 
what’s going to come up 
next.”
M erv Adey, Tanner’s as­
sistant manager, said there 
were more than 2 1 0  copies 
of book four sold on Satur-
and I’ve never seen a book 
that has ever come close to 
this,” he said.
Harry Potter ani the Gob­
let o f Fire, a whopping 753- 
pages, is by far the longest 
book in the series. The 
books are about a 1 2 -year- 
old boy who discovers he is 






Y am aha 2 HP o u tboards 
Y am aha Service and  W arranty 
G en u in e  Y am aha Parts 
Y am aha Pow er Lease /  Pow er Loan 
Q ualily M arine Accessories
„ .- .7  , . ’ '7 , «
gg « '
Marine Sales & Service
11 -10109 McDonaldl Pk. Kd., Sidney
(M cD onald Industfial Park)
]  6 5 5 - 9 2 6 5
7 sa id :  ;T ince the secorrd book 7: day, 7 with^/ re- school to learn the craft,
rribst/because ih th e  jgame 7 served, afr well as exTra 7  7 The bboks ŵ  follow him
of quidditch she uses lots of copies.
7 : ! ' .  ' . 7  : : ' ' ' ' f t 7 ' V . 7  i 7 ' f t • t 7 l S i t 7 - 7 ' ' f t ' i ' 7 ' ' i f t , f « ( T 7 . : _ f t - i . ' 7 ;
7  through his adventurous
■.,•’■'7 ■ 7. \  7 '  ■ _ 7 , '. 7-;'. ,
ails, so it feels like you “I’ve been here since ’89, seven-year school program.]]777;'
% 7  77777777'( .... . . . ft' ... .7 7 ; : 7-'r 7v.t 7'.'-
'77", ,.777 .
'..;. " .< 7." , 7: ,-7
7’:'7i:7-;"̂"7:ft7:J777(..ft .7,7 .;
:7:7ft " , .oiganiK js r
— ™ ^  o  ir'...■■J
7' '.'.ft:
Manulife Bank’s Advantage Account can offer you a high 
ra te  o f in te re st and access to  your m oney at any time. 
Features of the Advantage Account included:
• 5.25% interest on balances of $5,000 or greater
• access to funds by Automated Bank Machine, 
direct payment purchases and free chequing
• no maintenance fees, withdrawal restrictions or 
penalties
• Telephone and Internet account access
Miuiullfis Bunk br Cntuula
or For Infomiation on Manulife Bank and to  products, contact;
RON GURNEY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
I N S U R A N C E  U N D E R W I T E R  
1 0 2 - 9 8 3 8  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
: ,7' :■ f t / S B S - d
* As lit June S, 2̂ 0, vnriAble onniuil Inteiest o f S.2S% is applied to all ftinds in the tm iunt w lito 
the total balance in $S,000 or grcalet- 0,25% 'is applied to  all Itinds wltcri tlie total balance is less
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Rod McLean
Peninsula News Review
Families had some 
farmin’ good fun in the rural 
reaches of the Peninsula at 
this year’s Tour of Farms. It 
took visitors on tours of 2 2  
farms on the Saanich Penin­
sula, W estern Communities 
and Cowichan Valley on 
Sunday.
New farm ers Randy and 
Debbie McLeod, of Duncan, 
listened closely as Brian 
H ughes disclosed his many 
secrets to good, clean, effi­
cient organic farming out at 
the Kildara Farm.
“ We have recently been 
declared ‘third-year transi­
tional,’ for our farm. We al­
m ost have our organic cer­
tification,” said Debbie.
‘W e came to Brian’s farm 
to get as m uch m odern in­
formation as we can,” she 
said.
“ And it is well worth it 
(organic farming) in the 
long run as the soil keeps 
getting better and better.” 
Also among the hun­
dreds who took time to visit 
the farms was future-farmer 
B arry Hack, who recently 
bought property in Saanich.
“I’m not a farm er now, so 
I’m after sortie good advice,”
; said Hack.:/.;
It was not 7 Hack’s first
time at Kildara Farm. He 
said he had been on last 
year’s tour as well, but was 
back again for more new in­
formation on soil use and 
chickens.
Out along the green vista 
of Ravenhill Herb Farm, 
Elfie Gamble and Sandra 
Volb wandered through the 
colorful medley of herbs 
and flowers.
Volb said she thought the 
growing herbs and the view 
of the green valley below re­
minded her of France.
“The whole property is 
fantastic. But it reminds me 
more of Austria rather than 
France,” . said a grinning 
Gamble.
W hen Volb was asked 
what she thought of the 
tour, she replied: “It’s good 
to get more people to ‘Buy 
B.C.,’ it’s organic, and the 
fresh herbs make food taste 
so much better.”
Adults w eren’t the only 
people enjoying the farms. 
Young Max Hedley, 5, said 
that the Christmas Tree and 
Ostrich Farm ! was the 
‘funnest farm.’
“The ostrichefrlook like 
em us,’ he said. “And I like 
the b lueberry  scones (at 
Ravenhill).”
His mptherv M egan Hed­
ley, said they had fun seeing 
the cows] at Rend ray’s and
were planning on seeing at 
least one more farm along 
Oldfield Road.
Dr. Geoff Grant, a veteri­
narian, was one of the 
experts on hand during 
the second annual Tour 
of Farms Sunday. Gather­
ing a  crowd inside the 
barn a t Pendray Farm, he 
described cow-nutrition 
to one of the  many inter­
ested  tour groups.
ROD MCLEAN PHOTO
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Raspberries ® Strawberries 
Blueberries ® Nectarines 
Plums
' ' WE OFFER VOU QUALITY BEEF,- MEATS'AND-FRESH PRODUCE . . , NOBODY CHOPS PRICES M O R E !!
We Reserve the Right to  
Limit Quantities
25 3 1  BE A C O N  AVE. 
'S id n e y  B y -T h e -S e a '  
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Como & Play Club Kono 
and Enjoy Our Breakfast Special 
3 Eggs, Pan Fries tt Toast For $3.99
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Clients trea ted  to  a  
r e l a x e d  h o m e  
a t m o s p h e r e  a n d  
c o m p le te  p riv acy . 
Waxing also available. 
“Invest in yourself." For 
an  ap p o in tm en t or 
information call . .
6§e-4231
10128 Thifd street, Sidney
fter 32 years of ser­
vice and the aches, 
pains and joys that 
came with building a dis­
trict, G eorge H a r tsh o rn e  
is leaving the North Saanich 
municipal team.
H artshorne has been 
working for the district, vir­
tually from its inception. 
N orth Saanich formally 
came into being in 1965; 
H artshorne joined the team 
April 1,1968.
“I was approached one 
day and asked what I was 
doing (for work),” he said of 
the offer of employment.
H artshorne went to the 
district office in March, and 
started work April 1.
And as they say, “The rest 
is history.”
H artshorne worked in 
the public works depart­
ment. From 1974-2000, he 
worked as general foreman 
for the district:.
“When I started, there
George Hartshorne remembers working for the public works departm ent —- when 
there w asn’t  one. He’s  been a pioneer for the municipality of North Saanich.
T he Saanichton student 
will spend the next two 
years at the Lester B. Pear­
son College of the Pacific in 
Victoria, earning an interna­
tional baccalaureate — the 
equivalent of Grade 12 and 
first-year university.
W hen she’s not busy with 
language, philosophy, sci­
ence, math and fine arts 
courses. Carmen will be 
participating in Pearson’s 
theatre arts program, learn­
ing to make rope bridges 
between trees and scuba 
diving with the seals.
She’s one of seven B.C. 
students to win the scholar­
ship this year. It’s given to 
students with excellent, 
g rades who have generous 
community service records 
and who’ve shown they are
i §
Deep Cove Water services l ences building going in — still fun.
looked after it. There was as well as a lot of develop- ‘W hat I will miss most is enthiisiastic about m^
also no parks department.” ment and marinas in North just the everyday work, and students from other cul-
Through the ] years Saanich,’’he said. toe people,” he said.
H artshorne, and his coun- He was also a m em ber of “I have lived here all my gated in Victoria Hong 
  te rparts in thepub licw orks the volunteer firetoeparl. life.It’sa g rea tp lace .’’ ^̂ ^̂  K ^^^
. w erenobuildingsforbublic d e p ^ m a i t .  h d p ^  to c r e - ^  m^^^^ *** attract excellent students
“  w o r k s .  W e  w o r i c e d  b u t  o f  ^toft the dis rrot that resi- ^ tom gng back̂ ^̂ T̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
t h e  b a s e m e n t  o f  t h e  b u i l d -  enjoy todaŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ North Saamch fire truck  ; ***
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Cadets werkiiig teward new faeility FisSim love &§! owetagai  ̂
Brim a ^ n d  ,, I
Sarah BazabeMi Brown
News Review contributor
The group that moved an 
old church near the airport 
for youth groups to use is 
appealing to the public for 
the last bit of funds needed 
to finish the project.
The Friends of AMAR B 
(the name of a boat belong­
ing to a sea cadet group who 
will use the building) are 
turning out the proverbial 
pockets for the $50,000 they 
need to finish renovating
the building and do some 
landscaping. The group has 
approached a couple of local 
native artists to paint a 
mural and carve a totem 
pole for the facility.
‘T h e  facility will be a 
youth and a community fa­
cility,” said Dave Wilson, 
secretary for the Friends of 
AMAR B.
So far, they’ve raised 
$180,000 in cash, materials 
and volunteer labor, said 
Wilson. About $10,000 
worth of volunteer work has
gone into the project ( 1 0 0 0  
hours at $ 1 0  per hour) and 
Wilson said by the time the 
project is done, 3,000 hours 
will have gone into it.
"We’re hoping over 100 
kids would benefit from 
this,” he said. So far, an air 
cadets sum m er flying pro­
gram, navy league cadets 
and sea cadets are signed 
up to use the building. Wil­
son, who has two children 
with mood disorders, is also 
hoping to start a mood dis­
orders association for the
Peninsula that would use 
the building as a home base. 
They’re currently putting 
out offers to other youth 
groups to use the building, 
said Wilson.
Originally, the building 
was the St. Peter’s Anglican 
church in Saanich, but was 
sold and moved to the pre­
sent site at 9565 Hurricane 
Road last June.
The group negotiated 
and paid for a 2 0 -year lease 
with the Victoria Airport Au­
thority.
C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  11
visit Walt Disney World and 
participate in the Children’s 
Miracle Network Champi­
ons broadcast last month.
The June 2-4 trip was an 
incentive the Dairy Queen 
company gave its 5,800 
stores worldwide to raise 
funds for the children’s 
charity. For each $500 
raised through collection 
cannisters at counters and 
drive-thrus, the store’s op­
erator was entered into a 
draw for the trip.
This year, the DQ chain 
raised $3.3 million.
The bright yellow ; and 
white playhouse that was so 
visibly displayed 7  and so 
vividly dreaihed about by so 
mahy children during Sid­
ney Days has been won by 
W. W erk of Sidney.
The draw was made Mon­
day, July 3 following the 
Homecoming Tea held at 
SanschaHall.
Making the draw was 
Sidney M ayor D on Amos, 
under the careful eyes of 
Past President G ordon  
M acey and President Ken 
P leasance.
***
Sidney Canadian Home 
Builders’ Association an­
nounced its Gold CARE 
Award winners on June 24.
m m m
i W i l i
, While P ast President
its V  ̂ »•
2758 Peaft Rd. 474-2088-.
W ww.isiandnet.com / ~ smcycie
Listed among the yvinners 
was L eF ran k  L an d scap e  
A rch ite c tu re  for the H a r t  
residence in Sidney, which 
took hom e the Best Out­
door Living Space and /o r 
Feature award.
Overall winner for Project 
of the year (Grand CARE) 
was T erra  Firma Builders 
Ltd., for Rammed Earth 
Home on Salt Spring Island. 
They also won: Best Single 
Family Detached Home 
(3,000 square feet and 
over); Best Kitchen Design 
(new or novovated) more 
than 250 square feet; Best
Bathroom (new or reno­
vated); Best Interior Fea­
ture (new or renovated) for 
the staircase; and Best Inte­
rior - Residential.
WWW
P a u l L e u llie r  of Sidney 
is a monthly draw winner of 
$100 in the Reader’s Digest 
6 6 th National Sweepstakes. 
He won by sending in an en­
try form, and by answering 
a skill-testing question.
W W W
Cynthia Jo h n so n , Sid­
ney, was selected to partici­
pate in an interhatiorial 
youth training event being 
held in Toronto from June 
29 to July 8 .
The event — Impact 
Toronto 2000, sponsored by 
the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church — equips 300 
young people aged 18 to 35 
to work in their communi­
ties in one of 16 different 
service areas.
At the seminar, they will 
receive training in recre­
ation, children’s day camps, 
lifestyle educations ser­
vices, and compassionate 
outreach.
J F  ---------
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U® grants for the Peninsiiia
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Where do all the grants 
go?
First, Sanscha Hall did 
not get the $650,000 Millen­
nium grant applied for by 
the Memorial Park Society. 
Now, the Central Saanich 
firefighters have found out 
their bid for funds from the 
federal governm ent was 
also turned down.
Yet both groups were told 
their application fit the cri­
teria, and had a good 
chance for at least some 
funding.
So why are the funds not 
forthcoming?
“The short answer is pol­
itics,” said Saanich and the 
Gulf Islands MP Gary Lunn. 
“When there are more 
grants going to the prime 
minister’s riding than to the 
prairie provinces, you’ve got 
to think som ething’s not 
right here.”
Lunn says that grants and
contributions received a 
larger increase this year 
than health care did.
“Grants and contribu­
tions had a billion and a half 
increase in budget, health 
care received a billion.
‘W e’re going into an elec­
tion year, so out come the 
gifts. It is frustrating.”
While he says projects 
such as Sanscha Hall are 
good candidates for federal 
funding, overall, Lunn be­
lieves all grant programs 
should be discontinued.
‘T h e  whole program 
should be scrapped. There 
is no accountability [in how 
the funds are meted out], 
it’s absolutely corrupt, how 
it’s set up,” he said.
But if grant programs are 
to continue, he has some so­
lutions.
“Number one, there has 
to be equitable distribution 
of funds across the country. 
Two, you have to be able to 
demonstrate that if  s a good 
investment for the taxpayer
—- something like Sanscha 
Hall is a good example.
“And three, you need 
public support. I find Cana­
dian people to be generous. 
T here are good projects 
that need funding — but 
they need to see value for 
their money.”
Foundation members ad­
m it the Sanscha Commu­
nity and Cultural Founda­
tion campaign could have 
been derailed by the set­
back; instead, community 
rnember Charlie Wliite 
stepped forward and helped 
to close the gap with the 
pledge made by him and his 
wife, Darlene, of $600,000.
As for the Central 
Saanich firefighters, they 
have raised $120,000 of the 
$140,000 they need, and 
their drive will continue.
“It has put our starting 
date back, bu t w e’re confi­
dent we’ll make it,” said 
Bill Eastgate, who has 
been working on the fund­
raiser since it began.
A rash of break-ins kept Sidney/N orth 
Saanich RCMP busy during the first two 
weeksbf July.];.':,/, ft
O n Wednesday July 5] two residences in 
th e  2400 block o f  T ryon Road were en®] 
terefi At one, thieves broke a winddw;7al/: 
lowing them  to open a  door. Travellers 
cheques were stolen from the premises.
Inlthe neighboring Tesi- 
dence, thieves entered by a 
rear patio door and left with 
cash, jewelry and a m an’s 
Gucci watch.
Tlie break-ins 7 occurred 
between 1 and 5 p.m. 7  7
■'.'ft']; - *■**// , ;>
On Friday, July 7, thieves , -
broke into a home in the 
10700 block of McDonald Park Road 
through a smashed bathroom window. The 
incident happened between 3 and 8 p.m. 
Thieves rummaged through drawers 
throughout the house, but nothing ap­
peared to have been taken.
'*** /■
A large quantity of jewelry was taken 
from a home in the 1800 block of Swartz 
Bay Road sometime between 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday, July 8 and noon July 9. Entry was
m ade through a  bathroom window.
 ̂/  T^ rash of vandalism that
saw severed cars ‘keyed’ in Sidney on July 
1 and 4. On July 8, a Ford pickup parked at 
T u lista  Park had its tire slashed. ft 
Overnight July 8, vandals stuffed flyers 
/into thfernail slo to f a com m unitym ailbox 
a t West Saanich and Laurel 
R o ^ ,  then lit therri on fire. 
Damage:to any mail in the 
box is not known.
Several vehicles have also 
been broken into. On Friday, 
July 7, between midnight and 
7 a.m., a vehicle parked in 
the 2000 block H enry Av­
enue was broken into. Prescription sun 
glasses were taken.
On Saturday,July 8, between 9:30 and 11 
a.m., a woman walking h e r dog in Blue 
Heron Park returned to her car to find her 
purse had been stolen. Shortly after the 
theft, there was an attem pt to use the 
woman’s credit card at the B.C. Ferries ter­
minal.
Police remind drivers to remove valu­
ables from unoccupied vehicles.
<108 H m u  n  na
m w w
M il  B a t e d  © f l i o i l s  
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Oppcisiticiii MPs C|iiesli0ii speiiciiiig
M If you want help to fi­
nance your growing 
awareness of spiritual­
ity, or if you’re looking 
for some dough to help 
distribute your recipe 
books, just ask the fed­
eral government. They 
are also writing off 
some questionable ex­
penditures of their own.
Excerpts from The Waste Report, circulated 
by John Williams, MP, Ottawa
• $58,224.05 for a new image and 
logo: The Natural Sciences and Engi­
neering Research Council found peo­
ple kept referring to them  as the Na­
tional Sciences Engineering Research 
Council. To correct this ambiguity, 
they decided to refer to themselves by 
initials only and spent more than 
$58,000 in doing so.
® $300,000 for Toonie Postcards; To 
announce the new Nunavut Toonie,' 
the Royal Canadian Mint mailed post­
cards to approximately 11.5 million 
households telling everyone that the 
new coin is now in circulation.
» $7,500 from Canadian Heritage, in 
1997, to Spirit Wrestlers Association to 
publish a book on healing songs, in­
cantations and spiritual poems.
* $263 for a cancelled golf trip for 
the Solicitor General’s office.
« $664 for "compensation for dam­
age to hand-made boots”, also for the 
Solicitor General’s department.
• $19,500 to the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture and Agri-Food for the loss 
of sheep while under quarantine.
* $1,033 was reported under Public 
Accounts, given to the Department of 
National Defence for the loss of a “tri­
cycle with carrier basket.”
* T his year, the DND lost “bicycle 
trainer wheels” costing $825.
• $127,.500 Millennium grant went 
to the Onaping Falls Snowmobile Club 
(located northw est of Sudbury) to 
build a trail called the,‘voyageur route’ 
for winter touring and exploring.
o $70,247 went to the CAW to de­
velop a black and white photo album of 
their w orkers involved in their own 
communities.
• $40,942 went to the Viking Sym­
posium in St. John’s Newfoundland, 
w here they will debate w hether the 
Vikings w ere the first to arrive in the 
New W o rld .® ]/,:/V .ft,:]]
* $36,509 is being spent on a 30-foot 
square sundial to be on display in the 
centre of Pinawa, Manitoba.
• $14,025 will be spent to print 
160,000 copies of a recipe book to be 
distributed free in Manitoba.
® $25,500 for the Public Dreams So­
ciety in Vancouver to create a theatri­
cal event and to teach people how to 
build fire box shrines (provided that 
“the people participating promise to 
protect the gift of fire, use it wisely and 
share it with others.”)
® $11,249 to develop a simulated 
site in Edmonton for people to dig up 
imitation dinosaur bones and other 
concrete fossils.
» $5,380 was spent to create a series 
of four sets of 30 slides, 100 leaflets 
and a manuscript on the history of 
cranberries in Truro, Nova Scotia.
e $98,000 went to the Ediniag pub­
lishing company to product the Dumb 
Blonde Joke Book.
Over the past four years, the same 
company has received $275,000 to 
publish:
How to communicate with the dead;
Touch Me with Tendernes.s;
How to talk to your Guardian Angel;
How to Understand and Enjoy an Or­
gasm;
1998 Sex atid Passion Horoscope; Vi­
agra; and
How to Stimulate the G-Spot.
HOLMES
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Pooh’s Tao is a valuable lesson in simplicity
1  started many years 
; ago, when I was work- 
L ing in Hong Kong and 
Singapore. As I generally 
got through most days won­
dering what was going on 
around me, 1  relied heavily 
on my staff to guide me as 
life went sailing by.
One day, one of my Chi­
nese friends said to me: 
“You realize, of course, that 
you are very much like an 
Uncarved Block." Now, life 
in the Far East has many 
benefits, but there are draw­
backs, one being the hot 
and humid climate. I men­
tion the weather because it 
can make people do and say 
strange things.
‘Uncarved Block,’ indeed. 
I asked several people what 
it meant, but could get no 
real answer. Most seemed as 
baffled as 1 . 1  did notice an in­
creasing number appeared
to find other things to do in a 
hurry, but perhaps I was be­
ing too sensitive.
I carried the image of an 
‘Uncarved Block’ with me 
until I came back to the UK 
and, later, Canada. By that 
time, I had dismissed the 
whole thing as being some
Brentwood Bay
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vague mystic idea.
Recently, I was in a 
bookship looking for a 
gift for my granddaugh­
ter, when I spotted a 
paperback called The I 
Tao of Pooh. I knew she J 
liked Winnie the Pooh, 
Piglet, Owl and the 
rest, so I bought it. I 
have to admit I was a 
little puzzled by the ti­
tle, bu t the book somehow 
seemed to waft from the 
shelf into my hands.
That evening, I thought I 
would glance through the 
book. On one page, which I 
came to surely not by 
chance, I saw the words 
‘Uncarved Block.’ Finally.
Taoism, which first ap­
peared some 2,500 years 
ago, is simple in many re­
spects, but is difficult to put 
into words. Its principles 
can now be seen in many 
forms: books on manage­
ment, science, psychology, 
music, art, health and many 
other subjects. It is not a reli­
gion of a: philosophy as we 
know thern, but is a way of re­
garding and accepting life’s 
ups and downs.
H rn m m
try  to explain Tao through 
the eyes of a bear, a piglet, an 
owl, a rabbit and a donkey? 
Benjamin Hoff wrote the 
book because he felt that 
many of the writings about 
Tao were written by scholars 
who lived in ivory towers, 
and whose writings were not 
palatable (or even accessi­
ble) to the general reader.
And what of the ‘Uncar­
ved Block’? Well, apparently. 
Pooh is a  prime example of 
it because he is simple- 
minded. Not stupid, but one 
who sees things as they are, 
and not as they should be — 
a very different matter.
So, I said to myself, am I 
an Uncarved Block? The an­
swer, I’m afraid, is“ nb,’U3ut 
to be one is an enviable
How can anyone possibly place to be
ft:" ,’,.
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Tea Towels AcrvHc Plaidrows
• 100%Acrylic*5G’’x60’’5 $
F O R ^
• Knoitccl Fi'inge
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F O R
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Awash in trash
Sarah BizabgHi Brow n   _
News Review contributor
A local charity thrift shop 
is being swamped with too 
much generosity.
The Peninsula Commu­
nity Services thrift shop on 
Third Street is sending out 
a plea to people who donate 
used goods to them  not to 
drop off junk.
Every morning, volun­
teers find mounds and piles 
of donations outside their 
doors. Unfortunately, there 
are a lot of unsaleable dona­
tions mixed in with the 
saleable, said manager 
Heather Goulep.
“We absolutely appreci­
ate their donations but we 
wish they’d be more dis­
criminating about what they 
drop off,” said Goulep.
She says they constantly 
get broken furniture, toys 
and containers, even moldy
wet rugs.
"It’s stuff that’s obviously 
unsaleable,” said Goulep. 
“It’s a favorite drop-off for 
garage sale leftovers.”
And some of the unuse- 
able furniture is too heavy for 
older volunteers to handle.
“We really want to say 
thank you for the dona­
tions,” emphasized Goulep. 
She added PCS would be 
able to help more people if 
they didn’t have to wade 
through so much junk.
“We try  to recycle as 
much as we can,” said 
Goulep, but it costs them in 
gas mileage when employ­
ees drive the stuff to recy­
cling depots.
They also have to pay the 
high dump fees for every­
thing that’s beyond recy­
cling, taking away from 
their revenue, which goes 
towards helping seniors and 
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Protestors marched by Sidney on their trek from the 
Swartz Bay ferry terminal to Victoria July 5, pushing 
two wheelbarrows each carrying a wedge cut out of 
1000-year-old Douglas Fir trees logged from the 
Elaho Valley. s a r a h  Elizabeth b ro w n  p h o to
Port Sidney 
Marina
S ch ed u led  cruises  
/  C ustom  charters 
Birdwatching 
6SS-S2U
Sidney Hazbour Cruises Ltd. 
P.O.B0X 23S4  
Sidney. B.C. V8L 3Y3
r*
It wdll return to Sidney
1 f i l l s  Peninsula News Review on July 12 from 7 to 9;30
p,m. in the Safeway parking 
lot, agmn on Thursday, 
July 13 from 1 to 4 p.m. for 
] . a parking lot party at Sid- . 
ncy Pentecostal Church.
b n  both nights, a num­
ber of sports events and
for vminsy
Cssti; Avsslsblc... for the purchase of:
C anadian /A rnerican  N a tiv e a r t a n d  artifacts, A nt'in iip< ; R A rt
O ldedo rig ina l pa in ting  a n d  fra rnes, S cu ip tiire /w oo d , H
sto n e  a h d  b ro n ze , a r t glass, c u t crystal, p o tte ry  a n d  tt 'd n e " ' BC  '
porcelain, fine te x tile s /tapestrie s , c a rp e ts  a n d  velvets. ■' ■
O lder occasional fu rn itu re  a n d  lighting.
people are planned, reports 
IRickWismer, director.
October 5 will mark the 
return of the regular Thurs­
day night visits to Sidney. 
T he,bright blue, vividly- 
painted bus (%vith the bark­
ing dogs on its side) will be 
parked at the Safeway park- -
w a n ts BUSINESSES or GRAFTERS on  the Saanich  P eninsula  
lhal w ish  to get local exposure and sh o w  their w a res during o u r ...
LIONS CENTRAL SAANICH DAYS  
AUGUST 5, 6 & 7 EVENT
$ 1 0 .0 0  0 d a y  per table. No food c o n c e ss io n s .
CALL BILL EASTGATE 652-2578 OR 
DICK GIBSON 652-1047 FOR DETAILS.
W  ESTLAKE A ppliance
M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S
TJlie, Isupgcaiit an d  new est 
CltJnese a n d  SjtecSiMan Bwffct
Daily Dinner Buffet:
, M o n - T h u r ' S  5  p m  t o  9  p r o  
ad u lt $ 9 .9 5  /  children ( 4 - 1 0 y rs) $ 6 . 9 5  /  5nrs. 1 0 %  o f f
Fri, Sat & Snan 
Seafood B uffet
F r i - S u n  5  p i n  t o  9  p r n ,
, adult $12.95 /  children ( 4 - 1 0  y r s )  $6.95 /  snrs, 10% off ,
11 am to 3 prn 
Mon-rri$6.95 /Sat-Sun$8.95/Sett 10%off/Clill.d-tO $4.95 
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Wednesday, July 12, 2000 DR. DAVE PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW J .? if?;
New perspectives on medicine
I couldn't quite put my fin­
ger on it, but sometliing about 
him was different.
The fork dangling from his 
left ear lobe? Tlie long, double­
braided hair, dyed bright blue 
on one side of his head and flo- 
rescent orange on tlie other?
Was it the bright purjile 
baggy pantaloons, the massive 
handlebar moustache, the fish 
tie or buffoonish eyeglasses? A 
man whose sartorial taste was 
the by-product of a high-speed 
collision between Elton John 
and Krusty the clown?
No. It was an air of affability 
and kindness, an energetic 
benevolence that seems to em­
anate from those who jump 
headlong into a life of enthusi­
astic service.
He is a clown first and fore­
most, one who happens to 
practice medicine as a sideline.
He is no ordinary doctor, 
but rather one of the most 
unique, conti'oversial, outspo­
ken and tireless MD’s on this 
planet, and possibly a few oth- 
’ ers.;
I was sitting with Patch 
Adams.
Dr. Dave: “First, a question 
I’ve been dying to ask: How did 
you mianage to get that little 
green goo, Flubber, to bounce 
around that lab?”
Patch Adams: ;‘W r6 ng 
movie. You’re confusing me 
with Robin Williarns, who inci- 
dentally made $ 2 1  million por­
traying me in a movie.”
Dr. Dave: “Well tlien. I'll skip 
tlie question about Mindy and 
the Naanooo naanooo thing.
No doubt the Patch Adams 
movie has changed your finan­
cial status as well.”
Patch: “Not at all. I make a 
grand total of $400 per month.
In fact I am quite poor and de­
termined to be so.
I tliink I am a 
better doctor 
because I’m not 




priorities are so 
messed up that 
some guy who 
bounces a ball 
makes millions 
while a teacher, 
who unveils the 
world to us, 
ends up with 




bounced by a few teachers): 
“As a healer clown, just how 
important do you feel laughter 
is in your treatm ent”
Patch; “Laughter and silli­
ness are essential, but more 
important is the unfettered ser- 
\dce that is key to meaningful 
medicine and a joyful practice.
We, as doctors, need to 
climb inside the lives of bur pa- 
tientewthout worrying about̂ ^̂  ̂
'm onetary  compensation.
All too often we tend to de­
fine patients by some unpleas­
ant disease they might have 
contracted or inherited. He’s a 
diabetic, she’s an iirthritic, they 
are schizophrenic.
But why do we treat the 
physical ailment and ignore 
the entire i)erson?
For example, many people 
are quite un­
happy with 







c o n c e rn s . 
So we’ve 
simply con- 
d e m n e d 
them to a 
J  l o n g e r  
I life... of un- 
■ happiness! 
'am m er  ' .  ̂ iwillof-
. , ten spend
t h r e  e 
hours with one patient, delve 
into their lives, pop over to 
their house and snoop in their 
drawers.
I’ll read their journals and 
even have them over to my 
home to dance. I charge them 
nary a red cent"
Dr. Dave: “I understand you 
are about to break ground oh 
your unusual new hospital.” 
Patch:‘The hospital (which 
is due for ground breaking in
the summer of 20(X)) in West 
Virginia will be an opportunity 
to be silly, have fun and prac­
tice unencumbered medicine 
without fear of malpractice or 
intrusion of insurance compa­
nies.
Our 40-bed hospital will 
spread out over 310 acres, and 
will be free to everyone. We’ll 
have tree forts and tunnels 
leading to fun rooms.
We’ll have goofy nurses and 
goofier doctors. It will be the 
silliest hospital in tlie world.
Some may shun us because 
they believe tliat medicine 
should be dour, solemn and 
mirthless.
Tliey see humor as inappro­
priate, but I believe it is an an­
tidote to all ills.
Fun is as important as love. 
Life is such a miracle and it’s so 
good to be alive I wonder why 
anybody wastes a minute.”
Dr. Dave: “And the name of 
your hospital?”
Patch: “(Jesundheit!”
Dr Dave: “Bless you.
Patch: “No, the name of the 
hospital is the ‘Gesundheit! In­
stitute’.
Literally, it means ‘good 
health,’ but we picked it be­
cause the name itself is kind of 
goofy.
And... (pausing) “ goofy, to 
me, literally rheans ‘therapeu­
tic’.” ■
® Commercial • Re-Zoning 
• Residential • Subdivisions 
® B u y in g  o r  S e ll in gTom Fishei
GORDON HULME REALTY LTD<3»'BtrcNT>*L ft coMME.<nciA«.r«torc.i>Tir«.
* minimum order applies
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; ftftift ft' to l l ' f re e s f t ;
1- 888- 838-1888
BETTER MEALS
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Colonist, Hardboard, Windsor, Camden, 
Mahogany, Stanford, Provincial and More!
MANY SUES AND STYLES AVAILABLE
Enjoy Year Round Gardening With| 
the PREMIER GARDENHOUSE
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, his column will be a 
sort of mish-mash of 
gardening lore. 
Please be patient, there is 
some good stuff amongst 
the rubbish ... sort of simi­
lar to finding a big squash 
growing in the compost 
heap.
May 1 suggest that you 
freeze garden peas in cot­
tage cheese (or similar) 
cartons, filled with water.
Add a spring of mint, and 
they will taste like fresh 
peas when you thaw and | |  
cook them next winter.
We have something ofa 
freak of nature in the back 
garden. Several of the an­
nual Lavatera plants sur­
vived the winter. One of 
them now stands nine feet 
tall, and has a trunk like a 
small tree.
I’ve seen another in front 
of an apartment on First 
Street, in Sidney, up to the 
overhang of the roof. Amaz­
ing!
This is a good time to cut 
back the roaming tendrils of 
grapes, wisteria and Vir­
ginia creeper. Take off 
about three feet of the ends 
of hew  growth on grape 
vines, and about the same 
oiiWirginia creeper, bu t wis-; 
teria can bear quite severe ft 
pruning, taking vines back 
to three or four feet from 
old growth: The la tter can 
also stand to be th inhedbu t/ 
Our wisteria would take
Over Gte Garden Feme
over Sidney if we didn’t half­
m urder it each summer.
You could also take your 
secateurs and make a tour 
of your fruit and ornamental 
trees, cutting back new 
growth by one third, sever­
ing just behind a downward 
(or outward) facing leaf. If 
growth is rampant, as on 
prune-plum trees, cut back 
two thirds.
Hedges should be 
clipped now so that new 
leaves will hide the cuts. We 
have a pyracantha “divider” 
that is ghastly to prune. 
You’ll need; heavy gloves if 
you tackle this shrub, 
ft Time alsb  to cut back ju­
nipers: O urs have becom e 
quite self-irhportanf and 
have decided toftpver grow 
our small pond.
Because it’s impossible to 
reach theni from the side 
w here they  brigiriatej vye’ll
have to put planks across 
the pool, and attack head- 
on. I’m elected to do this 
dangerous job. and will tell 
you about it next week, (if I 
don’t fall in and drown 
amongst the gold fish!)
T ry  to cut Junipers back 
under the branches, leaving 
cuts covered.
Keep peas picked — in­
cluding sweet peas — and 
pole beans as well, when 
they start bearing. This 
I  encourages them to keep 
1  producing.
Wlien picking or dead­
heading roses, make your 
cuts just above a five- 
petalled leaf. This encour­
ages them to produce more 
flowers. And don’t forget to 
re-cut stem s under water 
before putting roses in a 
vase.
After lilies have finished 
flowering, cut off dead 
blooms to stop fhe produc­
tion of seeds. Spread a 
 ̂ handfull of 4-10-10 fertilizer 
around the base of each 
plant, and keep watered un­
til stems and stalks die back 
on their own.
Lilies are hardy so you 
can leave them  w here  they 
are growing, until they be­
come too crowded, a t which 
time they rnay be divided.
ftWe; have : a ft cucum ber ft ] ft 
bearing one blossom, but it 
is a male. You can identifya
■ C o n t i n u e d  O N  p a g e  19
I
'  'Ji ! - y'iii (' 'I ’ ft' ...j./dA  *  ■ u . '1 V 'il'il'B /  ' Vp i‘ , . 1
Family Owned & Operated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round
Dried & Fresh Flowers
I HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am  to 6 pm  ! ^ j
1 1 3 6 8  W . S ,ia n ich  R d, (D e e p  C o v e )  S id n e y  Tel: 6 5 5 - 8 8 8 7
(Atm v
544-4900
I'HcUie Coast Savinas 
Rcitl Mstatc Division Ltd.
PENINSULA
COMMUNITY
•C om pU it wouoniy d*toil* at
P en insu la
C om m unity
Services
Peninsula C om m unity  S e rv ice s  is aga in  accep ting  a p p lic a ­
tions for volunteers in terested  in th e  Lay-Counselling Training 
Program. T he p rog ram  involves 2 5 0  hou rs  of experiential and  
theoretical training be tw een  S e p te m b e r  2 0 0 0  to J u n e  2001 . 
Applications are available from  R eception  a t  the Peninsula 
Com m unity  Association, 9751 3rd  St., Sidney, d e a d l in e  Is 
July:2f:, '2000 .
' f t ' / f t ' ; " ] ' ; ' 'T o r : 'm o r e '1 n f o r n i a t i o
f t ' I c b n t a c t 'B e r n ^ ^
Wednesday^ July 12^2000 coMEiiysm;:: PEN!e4SULA. MEWS REViEW.^i.S* t
ECHO
T here are new opportu­
nities to volunteer and to 
shop opening up for youth 
on the Peninsula.
T he Echo store, a sec­
ond-hand retail outlet for 
youth, will celebrate its 
grand opening Saturday, 
July 15.
The store, located at 
9756 Third Street, will be 
operated under the um­
brella of Peninsula Com­
munity Services. All rev-
, Party time, fun, dance.-rock ’n' roll hits of the 50s, 60s and 70s, featuring the Elderly 










They are looking for 
clothes, shoes, sports 
equipment, CDs, videos’, 
jewelry and accessories, as
are
For m ore information,
call 6564)134. pitality-— agent for the Sidney-Anacortes Ferry. '
GONHNUED FTIOM 18 :  ̂ “V
bloom that will result in a cucumber (or squash) by exam
stern: If thefb is a small swelling there; it is a female flovrer]' 
and, if pollinated; will produce fruit.;
"''/Joan'S.; I
ihildew. At Jhis time of year you can expect this to happen,
that week of intense heat.
You can
teaspoon of soda in a litre bottle, plus a few drops of dish 
soap), spray them with Funginex’̂ '" or Benomyl™, or simply 
cut them back to a
fall for a
remaining, so new growth doesn’t catch any lingering 
mildew.
Is  oiif 
chard Masbhs;afe 
ing tb  db now? I guess I’m going to bq b u t thefbevery  day, 
with' my make-up brush, busily pollinating squash, cucum-: 
her, and tomato blossoms.
] me a long list of flowers
th a t attract humm ing birds. Mbi;e on this next \veek, for “  
sure! ■ .
Helen will answer your gardening questions. Call her at 
656-5918. .
The Swim & Fitness S h o p  at Panoram a l.eisure Centre 
.ocated  Inside the  M ain Entrance.
Speedo Big Back Pack 
K c & $ 9 0 S A IE ^ 5 ^
RykaAcjuatic 
Workout Shoes^
While Ojnmtltici List 3 Ooff ''■<}
TcnniS; aquatic 
accessories/ wciglit, etc.
Bi$un and tkih out our sale M  ptproimtd 
2 5 % r i'w 3 (Y o m
Panorarna Idsiire Centre
iHfl!)lorestlMfkDr.- ;  
.NcmhS<wnich,lfC, Vflt'IAl
250,656.3055
N B A /SU M M E R  HOURS; "
' Star linr! July dlh — Mon. to Sal. u:30 am  • *'.:30 p m , 
'a O S E D  SUNDAY,
MBiBiiiaaiwttiaiiawî ^
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CASk'N CAW ONIY • WE CANNOTIHOD
#2^7816 East Saanich Rd] * 652-
M lw . w*rvM« M. N





■- "ftft 'ftftft'-'.ft'; ftft'ftft?:;... , ."ftftft,/ ( f o r m e r  R&J F a s h io n s  lo c a t io n )
ft
,,;'“'ftftftftft ftftftfeftft'’''' ft'ftft' ft
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ft" .ft',-ft'ft"..
A s s o r t e d  C o k ^ n r s  &  S ty le s  
R e g .
t A s s o r t e d  S ty le s  &  P r i n t s  
R e g .  t o  $ 7 0 . 0 0
Sofi D ressin g  B louses & S k irls
A s s o r t e d  P r i n t s  , .
R e g .  $ 5 9 . 0 0  e a c h
A s s o r t e d  S ty le s ,  
ir i B la C k  &  N a y y
S u m m er D re sse s
A s s o r t e d  S ty l e s  &  C o l o u r s  
R e g .  $ 6 9 . 0 0  &  $ 7 9 . 0 0 a n d
O u r  E n t i r e  S e l e c t io n
S iz e s  H - 18 , B e ig e  
R e g .  $ 4 9 . 0 0
Dr(*ss}> B lou ses
A ssT C o lb iii 's  iS- S ty le s , O u r  k m itv  
S e l e c t i o n  R e g .  t o  $ 5 9 - 0 0
■ aiM ro ■ * . ' ■ ' '
' Z h z i  'ft
P rin t Su tw ig s
A s s o r t e d  P r in t s
R e g .  $ J 9 . « »
l o y o
Q u iile /l C ast!illJu ckets
A siio iT e d  S ty l e s  <S{ O t t i o u r s
R cK -'$99.bO  ,ft]'"']',:ftft';'.]'
Manager
( C . : ^
C om e c h e c k  
o u t  o u r  
new ly  
r e n o v a te d  
s to re  a n d  
be su re  to  
f [ sa y  h i  to  l  
■: A;, C arey P i  
■ o u r , n e w f  : 
.m a n a g er .::
J o n e s  N ew  York
S h o r t s
A s s o r t e d  C o l o u r s  &  S ty l e s  3 C i i @
R eg. to  $ 5 9 .0 0 ■-ftft.. ft-- ft
C h ris tin a
S w im su its
•Assorted Style.y& Prints, 1 2 Pc. & Plus Size
R e g .  t o  $ 6 0 . 0 0
Trlbdi; ftft'fti'ft"ft
2  P iece  S h o rt S ets
A s s o r t e d  C o l o u r s  
R e g .  $ 6 0 . 0 0
T-Shirts y:':y
O n e  S iz e ,  A s s o r t e d  C o l o u r s  
R e g .  $ 1 8 . 0 0
W h i t e ,  Ftecl'', 'P a n  Nf C T reen  
R e g .  $ 2 0 . 0 0
J e a n s
A sso r te d  S tyles
S li jd i l ly  I m p e r f e c t
E v e r y d a y
P r i c e
A ssorted Styles & Colours
K e f tu la r  iSr P e l i l e  S iz e s
ucg.^$54,«8,b:^]]''ft';'.:V'ft.;'"'
C a p ri P a n ts
A s s o r t e d  C o lo n r ,s  
R e g .  $ 4 9 . 0 0
; C oltonC om 'diiia tes^
]hiUfte ti‘liiV»opsftiiTVint(S'fti'ft]
: I 1>- ■* >'* ♦ * r (* ,1 » t ”1. fc '4 -f <1 .' <• -
ASsSprled S tyles
S li) lh ilv  lm p < -'r ie c i 
f t R e f t . ' $ l 4 . 8 8 , " '  'ft'.
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T e a  b r i n g s  ‘ o l d - t i m e r s ’  t o g e t h e r
A BIG Thank You to Ard­
more Golf Course Ltd. for 
its recent pledge of $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
to the Sanscha Community 
Cultural Centre Campaign. 
T heir gift is playing an im­
portant role in the campaign 
and their generosity is 
greatly appreciated.
t e m e c o g f i ln g  
Aflemoon I@a Social




Sanscha Com m unity Cultural 
Centre Foundation
quainted, some who have 
not seen each other for over 
1 0  years.
The food was fantastic, 
thanks to Silver Threads, 
and the music by Allegro 
Con Trio was delightful.
Thank you everyone!
Byildtng on a solid 
foundation!
The Sanscha Community 
Cultural Centre Foundation 
has done a remarkable job 
in generating interest in the 
Sanscha project and secur­
ing commitments from lev­
els of government, individu­
als, foundations, community 
groups and corporations — 
putting this campaign on a 
solid footing.
But there is still a lot 
work to be done to reach
our goal. Over the summer 
months, campaign volun­
teers will be hard at work 
putting the finishing 
touches on the community 
phase of the campaign.
Stay tuned! The Commu­
nity Campaign launch is 
planned for late August.
In the meantime, if you 
want to talk to someone 
about making a donation or 
find out more about the Ho­
nouring the Past — Building 
for the Future campaign 
please call 65&-0275.
S a n s c h a  p l a n s  g o  t o
Ju d y  R e in K h e
Peninsula News Review
“We’ve reached a rather 
historic place,” John Bell 
told Sidney council, as he 
presented the renovation 
plans for Sanscha Hall.
He made the presenta­
tion on Monday, June 26, 
fpllowirig the release of a 
majority Yes vote in the 
June 24 referendum, held in 
the District ?of ]Nbrth
y.’ ' . , .IS Within
ft; Saanich.
“Our
reach,” said Bell, who is th e  
chair for the Sanscha Com­
munity ■ Cultural Centre
Foundation.
Architect Ladislav 
Holovosky told council that, 
in drawing the plans, he was 
“aware of the need to keep 
an ‘open’ feel to the build­
ing, and that, by its situation 
at the,entrance to the town, 
it was one o f  the most 
prominent buildings in Sid- 
ney.
Therefore, the proposed 
300-seat perform ing arts ; 
theatre has been situated to 
the northeast side of the 
building, and parking has 
been moved to the south. 
Proponents afbTebb^stingS
ftadditional exit
south of the property to 
keep traffic flow away from 
the intersection at Eighth 
and Bevan and the turn lane 
from Beacon to Bevan.
All community and activ­
ity rooms, plus the servery ' 
for the kitchen, will be on 
the south side of the build­
ing, and the administration 
and entry areas will be on 
the east wall of the struc­
ture.
Council sent the plans to 
the Advisory Planning Conv-' 
mission for discussion and 
comment. The plan will re­
turn to the next com m ittee: 
of the  whole meeting.
To React! Every Household on 
The Peninsula with your 
Advertising Call...
PeiiinsulaNews Review
S I D N E Y  R E S I D E N T S
P l e a s e  w a t c h  f o r  y o u r
R E V I S E D  S C : i i E D I i l . E  
w i t h  y o u r  n e w  c o l l e c t i o n  d a t e  
d e l i v e r e d  t o  y o u r  d o o r .
Your collection day h as  been  ch an g ed  to sp read  out the higher than 
expected  volum es being put out at th e  curb for collection. T hese  
increased  volum es a re  a result of both m ore hom es receiving service and 
an overall increase  in program  participation.
\Ate thank you for your participation and  apologize for any Inconvenience,
AtLllliluiMVAMMir tUkHiMMi MumMuiniimif *- ■— 'nmimPUmSi Bivwiwmm:
C h u r c h .  Noah, Jeremiah Orion died 
iragicaily on the morning of July 8, 2000.
His memory is cherished by his parents 
Lester Church and Helen Foster, his sisters 
Lisa and Sabina, brother Isaac, grandparents 
Audrey and John, brother-in-law Dan, 
nephew Rowan and niece’s Tessa and 
Lauren, and by ail the many people who 
loved him. Noah will be reitiembered as a 
beautiful human being, a  young man who 
touched more hearts than he will ever know.
There will be a viewing open to all at the Sequoia Gardens Funeral Home, 
466.1 Falaise Drive, Victoria BC (250-658-6202) on Wednesday. July 12 
from 1:00 to 3:30 pm. Friends and family are aLso asked to join in a 
Celebration of His Life at Tulista Park in Sidney from 4 pm onwards to share 
■Stories and memories.
We will continue the celebration of his life on Galiano Island where he 
grew up and his family still lives. Friends and family are invited to his 
Memorial Service on Thursday. July 13th at 1 pm at the South Galiano 
Community Hall. The Galiano Ferry leaves Swartz Bay at 9:20 am.
We ask people to bring or send pictures to the Sequoia Gardens Funeral 
' Home, before o r during the viewing, where they can be shared by all.
“He turned to me and whispered, don’t you just love it when you get 
so excited you forget to breathe? And the thought o f  
his eyes still makes me laugh.”
O C ^ f t j lO T f tE l
in t ro d u c t io n  to  
te le p h o n e ) orftWeb>:bank
Pay bills by phone 
or the web to 
win $100,000
A s It T D  Bniik o r C onitdn Trust 
•tisiotner, you im* nuto tunticn ily  
c n ic rc tl in our $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  G riu itl Prizi 
D raw  1'.’ ’' u t ' ly a h ill o v er th e  
I'jhonc I lie w eb. P lus you co u ld  
w in  1 o f  50 w eekly prizes o f  $100, 
'H ic  m ore you use th e  iih o n e  o r  th t 
w eb  10 pay your bills, th e  m ore 
charices you h av e  to  w in!*
Phone and web banking. 
Easier. Faster.
Always open.
C all us riow  am i get a p e rso n a l, step- 
b y -step  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  sin tjd tc ity  
o f  bankifiH  by tlic  p b o n c  o r th e  w eb, 
W e’ll sign you up, ex p la in  b o w  easy it 
is, a n d  gel you  going! T lte n  y o u ’ll be 
c h e ck in g  your a cco u n ts , tra n s fc n in g  
funds, pay ing  bills an d  m ore . W h e re v e r  
you arc. W h e n e v e r  you n eed  us,
W e ’ll be  th e re . ■■']];'''^ft:''''''''' " f t ]
v v im tid b ti r ) k .e a  w w w .c an n (jlo itiru it.co m
O r  v ls it  a T D  B an k  o r  C uniid ii T rust B riiitch,
CVinii'U runsJlun«5 to Aucait I), JDOO.
;■:) O  ■ tanadaiTVy St]
*UH tir ,1 , J 3d I'liitkH.Hv Im iidi 0  (,v lull nik*, Wi f.w lM * f«|iiiittl, T.viil I'lm' p .3 v,ilu'il«,51 K'.tWi I -1ICOAV Ur,«»t I'llw glut
wW\i ,3 JICV ItWivli* III Ui mm isiilniUly. t .'li.in..!;* u( ivlniilitii ,li-|vivl im li.,il,iiiiiiilvi i f  nliiiiUi! utirivs Wiiiiwd |iiiw .n',m!i ,i ilill'H-timfl i,ivnsn
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S e a p o r t  PI.
S id n e y  
6 5 6 - 5 6 4 3
, C o n g r a f  u / f l t i o n s -  ■ H  
t o  a l l  ftIH
P a r k lc in d s  G r a d s  H
i :
Q ® Y § § 3 ? i
PiZZA & STEAK HOUSE 
; V' GREEK CUISINE /
5 th  & B e a c o n  - 6 5 6 -5 5 9 6 :
*7 *7
ho ld  the  k e y 'to  oahcedd
: \A/ishing you
  the best of
everything!
play wear;.
mmu4kuw< In fliMir ft.C '
9851 S e a p o r t  PI, 6 5 5 - 1 0 1 2
WELCOME BACK TO H IE
\ \  fit I >
4 / ) ;
/.100?SGttlsr*nnd< Sidney
Ari'bo' .iP 'Ii*-'!#♦
While you work on the 





Saanich Historical nnifacts Society 
7.121 Lochiide Drive 6S2-5522
CONOKATUI.ATIONS 
PAHKILANDS ORADSI
May SUC003S follow you 
tlwoughoLil your livos,
Wim WIUINODON rm,; BIDNEY
.ess-om
Imnli'ilIII llw (ihpiiil m U r  tin' Hi'cii liiiniliii’
All T h e  B e s t  
In T h e  F u tu r e
  P E N I N S U L A
Lifetime E yecare
C E N T R E
2379  Bevan Ave., Sidney 
656-7266 ,
^ C o n g ra tu la tio n s  
and  
all the best y - 
y  ill y o u r  future endeavors!::
SIDNEY
DAIRyQUEEN




all the Grads of 2000
102^838  4th Street, Sidney 
Phone:656-9393
9  to all
p  Parklands Graduates!
^ MARIA'l lOUVLAKI
B A R
B m j n a r w a i w w w m i
Best W ishes
in all of your 
Future Endeavors
a DISTRICT OF 
S C C C N T I I A L  S A A N I C H
Wiflhifgyou a happy 
& s U c c e s ^ ^ ^ ^
<
w ish e s  all th e  g ra d s LiJ
o f  2 0 0 0  all th e  b e s t ' 1
in th e  fu ture
#1 - 2227 James White Blvd. o
6 5 6 - 0 5 8 5




M a y  y o u r  f u t u r e  b e  f i l l e d  
w i t h  su c c e s s .
Located in the Old Sidney Post Office 
102 - 2423 Beacon Ave., Sidney 655-3261
A l l  th e  B e s t !
I n s u r e  y o u r  
f u t u r e  w i t h
I n s u r a n c e  C e n tr e
Bevan & 5th St. in Sidney Gentre
6 5 6 -0 1 1 1
Congrat M lations on; 
your success: 
GRADS 2000
A LLTH E B E S T T O  
O U R GRADUATES
Congratulations on 
M aking the Grade
OKITACKLEtM FG.LTD,




Wishing y ou success 
in the future,
DFll Real Estate Ltd.
; SIDNEY .■
2 :19  5  111'. A C O N  A V K ,  





!f C o n g r a t u l M e ^  f
nil o f  iltc 20 0 0  G riu ls oii 
acliievirin; o n e  o f  life’* m ost 
eh a llen g in g  endeavors
/
ALLAN, Krista Maureen 
ARCTANDER, Erin Kathryn , 
ARNASON, Gheyenne Lara 
ATKINS, David Matthew 
BAKER. Jennifer Lynn 
BARROS, Kelly 
BEISCliER, jm ian Paige 
BENNETT, Wesley Glen 
BINGHAM, Brad Donald 
BINKSMA, Courteney M aty M argaret 
BIRTWISTLE, Bridget Meghan 
BITTEN, Clinton James 
BLOOD, Ryan William 
BO.SE, Sara Lynn 
BROW N, Jordan James Russell 
BROW N, Tim Robeit Satoru 
BRUCE. Nicholas Ross 
BURKE, Sunny Autumn 
BURNSIDE, Khristy Amnmia 
BURROUGIl, James Paul 
BUSUBY, Karen Jennifer 
BUTCHER. Sarah Ashlcigh 
BYRAM, Lydia Yvonne 
CAPELINO.AIy.sha Lynne 
CARR, Chris Gordon 
CEDAR, DaiTen Thomas Kirk 
C H R IS n E , Cullen William 
CLARK, Brad Prcderick 
CLARK, Sarah Jane 
C L A V E T nt, ChrisiOither Uohetl 
CLAYTON, Catherine Lindiiuy 
CI .II ’E  Spencer Gordon ; 
CONVEY, Cniriona Allison 
C O R B K rr, Melissa Anne ’ 
CROTEAU, llccky Dora 
CURRIE, Rhiannc Catherine 
DALY', Taylor i»helagh
DAY, Chris Norman 
DONALDSON, PcterC harles ; : i 
DOUPE, Barry Thomas,
DUNCAN, Laurie Anne 
EDWARDS, M ichelle Amanda 
ERDEM, Emreh Kaya 
FELL, Erik Tyler 
FENTON, Tanya Loitise 
FERRARO, Tabita 
FLACH, Ryan Mark 
FOSTER, Julie Lyime 
F'OSTER, Melissa Lcanne 
FRANKL, Mia 
FREIRE, Diane Louise 
FRIESEN, Deanna Rne 
GAGNON, Noel Adatn 
GARRIOCK, Erin Lindsay 
GEE. Krista Grclta 
GEOGHEGAN, BenJnttics 
GILLIS, Adam Ian 
GRAHAM, Tim Allen 
GRAY, Noelle Lytm 
GREIG, Lindsay Jean 
GRYPMA, Aaron John 
GUENTHER, Melissa Anttc 
G URNEY  Jill Suzntme 
GUTHMAN,.Simih Victoria 
HAAZr.N, Nadia Marie 
HAI L, Mcadn Ann 
HARDING, Michael Peter 
llA R R I.SO N ,C onieA lida 
HASTINGS, Cot yJatttes 
HAWKINS. Litttlsy Paliicia 
HEATTLMitilhcwJithn^ ft 1 
HEMS WORTH, Jordan Eugene 
ft ftllRNN, Lisa Ja n e ,: ■ ] r  ft ' ft' ft' ';] ' 




HOLMES, Jessie Ml 
HOLST, Corey Micl 
IM RIE, Jaimie Matt 
INKSTER, Camcroi 
INOUYE, Shaun Se 
JA COB, Maylene R 
JO HNSON, Lisa Ro 
JOHNSTON, Krisfn 
JONES, Shaun Owe 
KLEM M ENSEN, n 
KLIPPER, Steven Ji 
KNAPP, Andrea Nit 
LA K AS-PITCHER. 
LANE, Michitcl Da] 




LEMKAY, Scott U  
I..LOYD, Ryan Chti 
LONG, Chtislopher 
LOVAI.,LO, Patti G 
L Q W D O N .B obT h 
M ACRAE, Calheiii 
MAORIS, Paul Pen 
M.AK, Mnrcti'i Jona 
M ALLEY, Tifl'any 1 
M CBRIDE, litick  I 
M CCROSSAN. Att 
M CCULLOUGH, 1 
M C aU IO A N ,.Slev 
MCLARTY, Jcnnih 
M CM ILLAN, Kitn 
M CNEILL, Jessica
jS,





























J, Krisfn Maiic 
tun Owen
ISEN, Danielle Alexis 
Steven Joseph 
dtea Nicole






5cotl U ig h  Douglas 
ran Chtislopher 
islopher Robcti 







AN. Attianda Marie 
lU G li, Mike Charles 
.N, .Slevo Roitahi 
Jennifer 1.,ft;
N, Kitnlinly Joyce 
Jessica Dferalu
MENZIES, Ian Arthur 
MEYER, Ariane 
MILLER, Michelle Marie 
MILNE, Katrina Lynn 
MORPHY, Scan Bevan 
MORRIS, Sarah Helena 
MURRAY, Briana Jennifer 
NADIGER, Kirsten Isabella 
NOBLE, Tristan David 
NORIE, Jennfier Leigh 
NUNN, Sarah Elizitbcth 
NUNNEY.CIaiie Julia 
ONG, Marvin Thi.tm 
OSLAND, Tammy Lynn 
PALM, Sara Ann 
PATER.SGN, Daniel Fredrick 
PAULSON, Jonalhnit Garry 
PEARSON, Michael Marlintts 
PO.STING.S, Robin Alec 
POWLEY, Cltris Brian 
PRICF., Rynn Litwrenee 
QUAY, Richard Ilock-Chyc 
RADFORD, Jrtel Dotiglas 
RANDS. TylerJoshita 
RAY, Shnni Gabrielle 
RIVARD, Mcghnnri Claire 
ROGllRS, Hen .Samuel 
ROOT, Rose Crystal 
ROWE, TVIer Daniel 
RUFFLE, Jannca Marie 
,SAHOIA, Sundcep Kaur 
SAVILLIi, Kelt Wnytte 
SCOTX James Chtislopher 
SEMAN, Darren James 
SHERIDAN, Kelsey Lennn 
SHERWOOD, Robin Chtislopher 
SIMPSON, Joe Owen
SMITH, Gregory 
SMITH, Micltelle Lisa 
SMITH, Summer Dawn 
SOLEY, Steven James 
STOBER,Tasha Micltelle 
STREET, Rachel Amber 
STUMP, Jesse Sho 
STLISHNOE, Brad Neil 
TAYLOR. Andrew James 
THOM AS, Courtney Kristiaha 
THOM.SON, Katie Helen 
THORNELOE, Carla Michelle 
TICKNER, David James 
TRUDEAU, Lindsay Elizabeth 
TULLY, Tera Lynn 
TURNER, Stephen Charles 
TYNDALL. Ashley Nicole 
VAN DEN BIGGELAAR. Cnrly 
Elizabeth
VAN HARDENBERG, Peter Boniface 
V A N CO U G H N Err, Teresa Michelle 
VANDERWAL, Auialce Rashcl-Lynn 
WA.SS, Diana Heather 
WEBER, Aaron Christopher 
W ER K .Jcnnilcr Kristi 
WHITE, Jennifer Lynno 
WHIT.SON. Chaco Jonathon 
W lEFELiSPUElT. .Silas 
WILSON. Amber Dawn 
WILSON, Gtegory Willinm 
WOLFE, David Lawrence 




T he m anagem ent &  stalT 
wish all the Parklands 2000 
Grads the  best o f  luck in all 
fu ture endeavors
C o7ig ra ttib ztion s a n d  A l l  th e  
B est in  th e  F uture f r o m
' l i d
# 1 0 3 - 9 8 3 8 - 4 th  S L v rS id r ie y
656-4351
-"-ft ■- ■■:'■:■ , .'ft'-;'.-,
ftft ft;,'"ft ft Z o n a i c i h u a t L o n s
ft ft'ftftft' ,-ft-
o n  a  J o h  w e l l  d o n e .
M u  t l i e  h e s t  i n  t k e  j u t u l i e .
’ ’ "■
s e f t G a n ^
R e s t t t i i r a ^
9816 FOURTH STREET, SIDNEY
'
PH; 655-1833 FX: 655-8968
C o n g r a tu la tio n s  
to  th e
P a r k la n d  C ra d s  o f 2 0 0 0
m m m s
2 4 9 6  B e ac o n  Avo,, S idney  
655-7171
C o n g m i M l a t i o n s
to  a ll  a n d  c o n t in u e d  
s u c c e s s  in  th e
c f "  Suite 7-9R43 2nrl St. 
SIDNEY
hairworx (250) 656-2321
You have passed a
major milestone,
WU'Vir.liiD




7856 E. S aan ich  Rd. 
Saanich ton , BC
YOU PIP IT-WELL DONE!
Wishing you an active 






We congratulate the  
GLASSGF2000 
on a job w ell done!
t-toro’8 to smooth sailing on 
,, your way, to su c c e s s ' ;ft . ;■,■'
‘‘YourAhswef Store"
2352 Beacon Ave. Sidney 
Ph: (250) 656-S771
Here's To AH Of Your Sueeesses! 
Cottgrafiilaiwds O'reds
A GtOOKSTOHE & MORE
2436 BEACON AVE, SIDNEY, B.C. 650.2346
Cong ratu nations 





C a l l J o d a y l  656-0905
/i!l. 2310 Dijdwii Avo,, Siilmiy, BC. VOL 1X2
ft
O u r  s i n c e r e  h e s t  w i s h e s  
t o  a i i  o u r  l o c a l  g r a d u a t e s ,  
f o r  a  h a p p y  a n d  
b r i g h t  f u t u r e .
Com JkisCinke
. #8 • 0762 VEVANt-S5 RD 
PH; 652-8882
Best wishes to the 
Graduates of 2000.
Way your years o f  effort enable 
you to shape and contribute 
to society's future.
MURRAY COELL, MLA
Saanich North and The Islands 
2 4 2 1 F  Beacon Ave., Sidney, BC 
P h . 6 5 6 -0 0 1 3 /F a x .  6 5 6 - 7 0 5 9
C E N T R A L
SAANSCH
P O LIC E
S E R V IC E
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE GRADS OF 2000
M ay y o u r  fu tu re  bring m u d ) success
1903 Mt Newton X Road 
Saanichton
F ace  th e  F u tu re  
ftft with: P r id e  ft ■
frMcry all your wishes 
come true.
b e v a n : S O I lA k E 'V I D E b
■ fty ^ gft,'#4-2353 Itova 
I Sidney 655-3136
^  T h e  G l a s s
of20m
T h e  P r i d e  O f  O t t r  C o m m u n i t y
2356 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY 6 5 6 -2 7 1 2
YOUDIDIT!
Way to Go Class of 2000
®U!8TOM*S,ft:
G A RA CELTD .
656-3939
Corner oi Mcfavlsh and E. Saanich Rd.
BRAVO!
Well Done Parklands
you are our favorite
G r a d s !
from alt of us at,..
Ni;W  LOCATION A.5 OF AUG, 151 
tO J - J D f i  BLACON AVI;,* « S S - 0 * t l
Heres hoping your days 




Mins (to, at MACnONAl.D PAftk RD
■ ft,- -ft ft G S fi-o m -: 'f tn
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Wednesday, July 12, 2000
Wow, are things happening at Panorama!
Camps and programs are in full swing.
The new fitness studio has opened along with the reno­
vated weight room and pool viewing area.
The racquetball court is back in operation, with all court 
rentals half price until the end of August.
For residents with special needs, we now have a dedi­
cated changeroom  located on the pool mezzanine level 
(with elevator access). This space has a lift and treatm ent 
table for those who require it.
Please ask our reception staff next time you are in the 
building to have a look at T h e  Lookout’ room. For those un­
familiar with Panorama, we are an easy-access facility. Dis­
abled parking is readily available; ramps and automatic door 
openers access the main entry doors.
The pool area has a Wispa Lift that provides transfers to 
the tot pool, swirlpool and main pool. Pool staff is available 
at all public sessions to assist you with the operation of the 
lift.
Two wheelchairs and a walker are also available for par­
ticipants’ use and can be picked up at the reception desk.
Tennis programming is always a feature during the sum­
mer months and this year is no exception. Baseline Buddies 
is the perfect program for 5- to 7-year-olds to experience ten­
nis for the first time.
You can choose from three different camps, running
Monday to Thursday for one and one-half hours each morn- 
i<ig-
Tennis 2000 Camp is designed for 8  to 14 year olds. The 
low student-to-instructor ratio provides your child with ex­
cellent reinforcement of their newly-acquired skills; a 
weekly camp runs all summer.
Centennial Park is a popular site for youth half-day tennis 
camps and lessons. A variety of options are available. An­
other popular racquet sport is Squash. A camp for 9 to 12 
year olds starts July 17, and runs Monday to Thursday, 1 - 
3 p.m. It’s a great opportunity to try  an exciting game. All 
equipment is supplied.
For additional information, call Panorama at 656-7271.
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Bapicle%. new netwerk project is ... out of this world
R ol^  Chan&ers_______
Peninsula News Review
flagship schools, in term s of its technological wizardry.
Almost every classroom has at least a row of computers, 
whether they be slightly older models, or the most up-to- 
date Macintosh’s. There is rarely a pen or sheet of paper in 
sight.
And because it is at the cutting edge of technology, and 
both students and staff have being working on communi­
cation programs, the school has been invited to become a 
member of the Network of Innovative Schools.
The Innovative Schools program, offered through In­
dustry Canada, works to ensure students, educators and
community members are prepared for the challenges and 
opportunities of modern technology. IVlien schools qualify 
to join they receive $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  to further their work with in­
formation technology.
Twenty-four schools became members of school net dur­
ing its first year, 1999. Bayside, along with 30 others, joined 
in year 2 0 0 0 .
“It is an on-going project — once we are part of the net­
work we are a part of it forever,” said Bob Coulson teacher 
at Bayside.
The school applied to be a part of the network in October 
1999, and were given the nod of approval this May.
Bayside staff and students presented their Global Under­
standing Project, in order to be chosen for the network.
The project is based on four main themes: global per­
spective, peace issues, environment, poverty, and sustain­
able communities.
Students have been participating in an email exchange 
with schools around the globe — in Italy, and the United 
States — as part of the project.
Through the network, the students have also been of­
fered other technological advantages.
“Kids are working on web design, it is cutting edge stuff,” 
said Coulson.
“As the world moves more to the web those kids will 
know all that stuff and be ready.”
Coulson noted that students have already being given the 
opportunity to participate in a live video feed with astronaut 
John Glenn.
m m m .
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Upcoming events on the Peninsula: 
Victoria-Saanich Canadian Dressage Own­
ers and Riders Association Festival w ill be
end, July 15 and 16
J K  Peninsula
Wednesday. July 12, 2000








Canadian D ressage Owners 
and Riders Association 
(CADORA) Dressages
val is set for competetion 
this weekend at Saanich 
Fairgrounds
Dressage is a 2000 year- 
old art. of training a horse to 
be  supple, relaxed and re- 
:; sponsiye to th e  rideiv Dawn
Ruthzen, a senior dressage 
judge and
Apprentice Level 4 Centred 
Riding Instructor, was able 
to explain some of the tech­
nicalities and history of 
Dressage. Pioneered by a 
Greek ; general, current 
trainers try to sustain the 
system of dressage to focus 
on the partnership of horse 
and rider, rather than just 
control of the horse. It is a 
m eans of development 
through rising levels of 
training and exercises for 
V both rider and animal.
‘T h e  rider has to be 
; aware of and focus on her 
^balance while training, as 
; There harmony be-
; tween the two to be suc- 
L cessful,” said Ruthzen. ;
“M ost breeds in Europe 
stai t their training in dres- 
;: Sage, as it helps strehthen 
the horse physically and 
o mentally, before entering 
o ; any other discipline,” sh e ' 
y. said.
1 T This^'weeke^
' tipnLwilhfeature riders of all
miim
CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
Anothef ‘Extreme’ playoff team
Rod McLean
Peninsula News Review
In minor girls softball, 
th e  Central Saanich Ex­
trem e Feewee ‘B’ (1986) 
team went undefeated in 
four games in their bid for 
the Softball B;C. District I 
playoffs.
T h e  team , which has
been playing together since 
the end of February, com­
peted against team s from 
Cedarhill, Longford, Cor­
dova Bay, Esquimalt, and 
Central Saanich.
W inning the districts 
earned the team  the right 
travelling to Ladner to rep­
resent South Vancouver Is­
land in the Softball B.C. Fee-
The Central Saanich Ex­
trem e P e e w e e ‘B’
(1986) team  Is getting 
ready fir the  Provincials 
held In Ladner July 14 
to  16.
wee ‘B’ Championship 
July 14-16.
Coach Ron Gosselin 
said, ‘T he teana chemistry 
is clicking right nowvwe’ve 
got them practicing every­
day, so we’ll see how they
do.” .t Tl";.
There will be 16 teams 









The Peninsula Warriors 
Bantam A2 lacrosse team 
travelled to Kelowna last 
CONTINUKD ON PAGE 27
g  levels.
backed by over service
No more sagging, bucMes or ladder dents!
Our 5" continuous steel gutters with baked-on enamel finish 
are custom-formed on site and backed by a five-year guarantee.
'Fiberglass Shingles
Our attractive, high quality fiberglass shingles are installed at a 
Parker Johnston exclusive low price. Unsurpassed quality o f 
installation and superior shingles make this the roofing choice 
for quality conscious homeowners.
Flat Roof Experts ' L
Flat roofs require special knowledge and skill. Parker Johnston’s 
ticketed journeymen are nationally qualified to provide you with 
the highest standard o f  workmanship. We offer the best prices 
and back all our work with our rock-solid corporate guarantee.
Cosdributed by Chris Maude of 
S idn^  Sporting Goods ___
W hat can be said about 
the opportunities for catch­
ing shellfish? Crabs, 
prawns, shrimp. Just the 
mention makes your mouth 
water. Catching these deli-: 
cacies can be as easily as 
you want to make it. Even if 
you do not have a boat at 
your disposal, crab and 
shrimp are readily available. 
Tools of the trade should be 
a Tidal Waters License, trap, 
line, line weight, bait con­
tainer and of course bait.
Crabbing will be our first
topic. Red rock and Dunge- 
ness crabs can be found lo­
cally even off docks such as 
Tour own fishing pier; at the : 
end of Bevan Ave. It can be 
/  ju s t hsIsimpleTas^^l^^ 
ymuhfrap down and waiting 
for about 20 minutes. With a 
little luck when the trap 
com es to the surface you 
will be on your way to a fine 
seafood dinner (after mea­
suring your catch to make 
sure they are of legal size, of 
course). If you do have ac­
cess to a boat, look for a 
sandy bottom and up to 75 
L feet of water with a good 





9764 5th St., Sidney 656-9255
III
C all 382-9181  today  
for a free estim ate ^
Parker L; J  




line to your crab trap is long 
enough to accommodate 
any tide change and is at­
tached to a float, we have 
seen people thr iw  their trap 
overboard only to recognize - 
' that they do not have a line 
or a float attached! Be sure 
to make careful note of the 
Traplbcation sb thatyoucan- ’ 
find it later. Leave your trap 
down 1  to 2  hour (hint; good 
time to get some fishing in) . 
Baiting a tra for any shell- 
; fish is a controversial issue. 
Gat food, bait pellets, 
chicken backs, salmon...the 
list is alm ost endless with 
everyone having a different 
opinion as to which is best. 
You may want to experi- 
w mentwith different baits un­
til you find your personal fa­
vorite; mine are bait pellets 
or rock cod heads.
While crabbing is basi­
cally year-round, shrimp are 
best found in the fall and 
early winter, I like to go out 
in October, November and 
early December. Once 
again lowering a trap from a 
v/harf will yield some nice 
results during the evening. 
Remember to dress warmly 
and bring hot coffee! Off­
shore shrimping and prawn­
ing can produce some nice 
large catches at lower 
depths of 250 to 300 feet if 
left overnight.
For more information, I 
highly recommend Charlie 
White’s books How to 
Catch Crabs, How to Cnlch 
Shellfish, and Living Off 
The Sen. While going after 
shellfish may liol be the 
most technical fishing, it 
can be the most fun for an­
glers of all ages,
'I
.t
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were Cory Conway, Dion 
Sam, Quinton Sam, Kyle 
Morwick, and Jason Jeff 
mann. The gam e’s MVP 
went to Michael Morris for 
his solid defensive roll.
The W arriors square off 
aginst Juan de Fuca in the 
best of three, starting July 
17, for a birth at the provin­
cials in August
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 26 
weekend and participated 
in the Andy Woods M emor 
ial Tournament.
The W arriors won the 
tourney with a solid 7-4 vic­
tory against the tournament 
favorites and host Kelowna 
Kodiaks. The tournam ent 
win was the second in the 
lastmonth.
Scoring for the warriors








Last weekend, a small 
squad of local athletes con­
tinued their annual attack 
on the gold medals handed 
out at the T revor Craven 
Track M eet held at Swan- 
gard Stadium in Vancouver.
Leading the Peninsula 
Track Club pack was B.C. 
Summer Games-bound 
14-year-old, Blake Strukoff, 
who brought back four of 
the gold medals. Sweeping 
both the 300 m and 100 m 
hurdles event in excellent 
times of 44.64 seconds and 
15.03 seconds. He then 
used a blazing start to the 
1 0 0  m dash to take tha t 
event in 12.38 seconds, plus 
soaring to 3.00 m to capture 
the pole vault. To round 
things out, he collected a sil­
ver in the long jum p; with a 
pers6 nal;best;i(F 
m etres, and two bronze 
medals in the high jump 
(1.55 m) and shot (10.44 m ).
Tamara Willock, 15, also
sharpening for the B.C. 
Summer Games, was de­
lighted to register a new FB 
in the high jump with her 
golden leap of 1.55 m, to 
which she added fourth 
place finishes in the long 
jump (4.15 m) and the 80 
m etre-hurdles (14.57 sec­
onds). Competing in the 
Juvenile (16-17 year-olds) 
division, Allana Redfern col­
lected a gold for herself 
with a throw of 38.60 m in 
the javelin, while her coach, 
form er Commonwealth 
Games competitor Graham 
Morfitt, took the men’s se­
nior class with a huge heave 
of 64.96 ni.
To complete the medal 
haul, club coach Dan 
Daniels, competing in the 
B.C. M asters Champi­
onships held in conjunction 
with ; this meet, brought 
back a gold in the 80 metre- 
L hurdles and two silvers for 
7  the 1 0 0  metre dash and the 
discus in the men’s 1970-74 
^^::division L ' : ̂ ;T'
ROD MCLEAN PHOTO
All Star Wrestling member, Ben Nelson (left) aka, The Macl Bomber,
The IVlad Bomber Is featured as Friday night’s main event a t Sanshoa Hall.
Ail Star WresHlhg In Sldiiey
All-Star Wrestling is set to 
debut in Sidney. Local boy 
Ben Nelson, aka the Mad 
Boniber, is ready to wring 
the competition in the ring.
The main event features 
Nelson facing off against 
the Rocket Randy Tyler. T 
Nelson says he hopes,a /  
lot of parents and kids show
up for the matches, as the 
wrestling will be far more 
tasteful than what is dis­
played on television; Prp- 
ceeds from the fund-raiser 
will go to support local 
Olympic athlete Donnie
Orr.
T here  was an internal 
controversy as toLw heth^ 
or not the fund-raiser 
should be  for/O rf and his 
Olympic dreams.
/  The Rocketd^ahdy Tyler:; 
w as;heard  sayihg, “I don’t /  
think boxing is a real sport/ 
It shouldh’tieyeh be in th e :
Olympics.”
W hen O rr heard this he 
replied, “I’m just glad he 
(Randy Tyler) took up 
y/restling and quit ballet’’ ; 
I smell trouble brewing. 
T he wrestling begins at 
Saancha Hall Friday, July 14 
at 8  p.m. Tickets are $10 at 
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-  N O W  I M S I D ME  Y - 
Ethnic & North A m erican Foods 
INTERNATIONALLY TRAINED CHEF j
Eat In O r Take O ut  ̂M eals to your Home 
Vegetarian M eals Available
re IBI n  re>i la 'a i^  I'aie ce i is g ip w e j i s ie  i
Full M en u  A v a i la b le
Next To Beacon Books 
2378B  Beacon Ave ; Sidney 6 5 5 -0 0 3 6
Sail airaj —  the adwentpre begins
^ S e r fo u s
Gruisethe
olland American Mexican Riviera cruises 
are popular in the Victoria area for three 
reasons: a perfect climate almost guaran­
teed during our winter months; ease of 
travel, leave Victoria in the morning and 
board your cruise ship in the afternoon. 
The adventure begins, and ends, in our convenient home- 
port of San Diego. Then join the festive Sail Away Party on 
the Lido Deck as the MS Statendam begins a cruise like no 
other ... featuring all the popular ports of call along the 
Mexican Riviera in 10 glorious days.
C a b o  S a n  L u c a s  — According to legend, pirates stashed 
their treasures in the secluded coves at the tip of Baja Cali­
fornia. Search as you may for plundered bullion, today’s 
treasures are found in the record-breaking gamefish of 
“Marlin Alley” and in the black coral jewelry fashioned by 
'.local.artisans. -
M a z a t l a n  —  Home of Mexico’s largest shrimp fleet —- 
and num erous beachside restaurants specializing in this
tasty crustacean. Barter for goods at the massive city mar­
ket, where the price of the day depends on your powers of 
persuasion. Explore the historic colonial villages of Sierra 
Madres.
A c a p u l c o  —- A world-class resort where the moment is 
everything. Especially to the daring divers of La Quebrada. 
Thrill to their performance, then dive into some excitement 
of your own ... shopping the chic boutiques that line La 
Costera, sipping a cool drink at a beachside cafe.
Z i h a u t a n e j o / I x t a p a  — One stop gives you the best of 
both worlds: Zihuatanejo, a tranquil fishing village where 
you can still watch artisans and fisherm en work as they 
have for hundreds of years. And Ixtapa, an elegant, modern 
reso rt just five miles away, a world apart, with its impecca­
ble beaches and world-class golf course.
P u e r t o  V a l l a r t a —  The quintessential Mexican resort 
overflowing with the charm  of Old Mexico .. . narrow cob­
bled streets line with shops and galleries, shaded patios 
w here you may sample carwe asada as a mariachi band 
plays. ■ ■ ■
Submitted by Ensign Travel
§@pt, 18; 2000 • 11 QsysdeparilngfroEt)Vancouver
^ ^ C a d  p.p.Oceanview stateroom  
starting a t
/ r a t e s  A R E  P E R T E R S O N ,  B A S E D O N  D O U B L E p C C U P A N C Y ,;S O M E :R E S T R I C T I O N S A P P L Y .  | 
A sk about additional departures?
For more information or to reserve call Kim, Christina 
or Susan at S44-26SS0.
www.uniglobepacifictravel-saahich.CQm , ;
#5 - 7816 E. S a a i is c l i  R d . 1
| l £  Beside Pharmasave/Home Hardware, Pioneer Mail, Saanichton 
® S  OPEN 9 AU - 5;30 PM,MONDAY TO FRIDAY 1,1:3 SATURDAY
THIS FALL
A bcftard t h e  ST A T E i^O A B l
E scorted Group Departure
November 3 ,2000
T h e  w onderfu l a d v e n tu re  b e g in s  a n d  e n d s ,  in th e  su n n y  
re so r t  city o f S a n  D iego -  a  w onderfu lly  r ich m ix  of O ld 
C alifornia  C h a rm  an d  th e  lively trad itio n s  of M exico, 
W ith p o rts  of call includ ing  C a b o  S a n  L u cas, 
Z ih a u tan e jo , M azatlan , P u e r to  V allarta , a n d  A lcapu lco , 
s p e n d  10  g lo rio u s  d a y s  c ru is in g  th e  M ex ican  R iviera
Outsldfj Victorin 
1-000-400-1711
;  Q,c, nofl, No, s’BOR'S
llTCSSIIIifllSIWIlM" '
V l« |i m ir wftbsllo «1 www.oti9lfl^^
SIDNEY BRENTTO 
656-0961 652-3981
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The most harmlul possible effects suffered by wearers 
of prosthesis more than live years bid:
• softening of the gum • painfui, irritated gum • more laborious chew 
ing and more difficult digestion • crumpled mouth and prematurely old 
lace • accelerated resorption of the gum 
and this is only a partial listl 
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SeGund chance for spcrts ei|ylpiiieiit
H arv ey ’s S p o rtin g
G oods has expanded by 
700 square feet to accom­
modate the market.for good 
used sporting equipment. 
B rian  and S ieve B en d le  
now accept consignm ent 
sporting equipment. Al­
ready in stock: fishing and 
camping gear, hockey 
equipment, including
skates, figiire.s skates, 
roller blades, hiking equip­
ment, golf clubs and balls, 
racquets, exercise equip- |  
ment and more.
The store also features a 7’ 
wide variety of brand new 
sporting goods. Upstairs at 
the  Dance Loft you’ll find 
dance gear from shoes to 
leotards, plus aerobics wear. 
Drop in at 978T Second 
Street, or call 656-4393.
■'kieic
Lorey S im p so n  has 
T im e E nough  fo r B o o k s  
a t 2424 Beacon Avenue, lo­
cated between l in g e r ie  & 
I ^ c e  and P a tr ic ia ’s  Y arn  
Cabin. The newest addition 
to Booktown offers used fic- 
 ̂tion and: general in terest 
books plus a good selection 
iipf science fiction I and fan­
tasy books, and Lbrey W ill: 
accept your books in trade:r
L^ something in ;
particular? Ask Lorey: to 
track it down for you.
The shop also features a 
. good selection of books. 
//O pen : 10 a.m/ ;-: 5:36: p.m.
■ :Moriday to Saturday except 
Thursday when they’re open 
till 9 p.m. for the Sidney Sum­
m er Market, and Sunday 
lla.m . - 4 p.m. Gall 655-1964,
f  j ; l  uS'crf.. -4 p i :  t r i  p /
Q u ick  S n ack  T ak e-o u t 
& F rozen  F oods serves up 
a tantalizing selection of 
foods from salads, soups, 
sandwiches and cabbage 
rolls to desserts  and hom e 
canned beets and pickles. 
Take your meal home or en­
joy it on their outdoor patio:
Owner A lex K azai spe­
cializes in ethnic foods, in­
cluding Jewish and Hungar­
ian and will do catering for 
groups of up to 150.
Located at 2378 B Beacon 
Avenue in Sidney, next to 
the M ystery  B o o kshop , 
th e ea te ry  is bperi Monday 
to/Saturday 9 a.m. - 6  p mi,' 
: except fbrT hursday: when 
: its open till 8  :p:m.7 for the 
Sidney SuUimer Market;:
M other/dauighter tearn, 
D oreen  Jo rd a n  arid P au la : 
E v a n s , have opened W e a r 
M e Out; a t 7139B West 
Saanich Road, next to Brent­
wood Cycle & Sports in
Bi'entwood Bay. They sell 
consignment clothing for 
newborn babies through 
to l 6  year olds, ])lus m ater­
nity wear, and they offer a 
large selection of toys and 
baby equipment. Let tliem 
know if you you’re looking 
for som ething specitlc. 
They’re open Monday to 
Saturday, 1 0  a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Call 652-5930.
Building on the success 
of his Internet site, 
www.epuff.com, Jo sh u a  
B u rk e  has opened J , 
B u rk e  & S ons T obac­
co n ists  L td . at #105 - 2423 
Beacon Ave in the renovated 
Post Office Building. He 
sells a full selection of to­
bacco products and acces­
sories from around the 
world, including cigars from 
Cuba, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
and the Dominican Repub­
lic. The shop is open seven 
days a week, froin 8  a.m. till 
6  p.m., and till 8  on Thurs­
days and Fridays.
Dr. D ian e  M adson  has 
opened an optometry prac­
tice; including a selection of 
eye glass frames, at Lady 
Jam es Square, on Jam es 
White Boulevard in Sidney, 
Dr. M adson, who has a 
7m aster’s degree in Educa^ 
tion in Visipn, Function arid 
Learning, has 32 years ex- 
perierice in the field, 16 of 
those yearsiin the Victoria 
area.
She specializes in vision 
and learning, and remedial
visual skills therapy. Office 
hours are Tuesday to I'ri- 
day, from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Call 656-2041 
for an appointment.
The Sunflow er Cafe is 
now open at 2470 Beacon 
Avenue in Sidney, form er 
home of the Mozart Cafe. 
The restaurant features Pa­
cific northwest cuisine 
(French and Italian m eth­
ods combined with fresh 
west coast ingredients).
G eoff R adons, sous chef 
at the Herald Street Cafe for 
four years, and his wife J e n ­
n ifer (the bread- and 
dessert-maker) are owners, 
A dam  M cC annel manages 
the front. The 45-seat 
restaurant is fully licensed. 
Lunch is seryed from 11:30 
a.m. (11 on Saturday and 
Sunday) till 3 p.m., coffee 
and dessert between 3 and 5 
p.m., and dinner from 5 til 9 
p.m. (10 on Fridays and Sat 
urdays). Closed Mondays 
and Tuesdays. The atm os­
phere’s casual, the service 
is great —check it out.
: C o m in g  n e x t  m o n t h  —  
Brentwood Bay’s pharmacy 
shuffle. A
Eileen Leddy is an inde- 
A pendent business writer cihd A 
editor whodives in Sidney. /  
A j  She is d so  a  rneM  
the Saanich Pen insula A 
Chamber o f Corrm,erce, andA 
writes two coluntns per 
month for the Peninsula 
News Reviev/.
Opeiiiog
of o u r n ew  s ta te  o f th e  a r t p rac tice  facility o n
Saturday July 15th
G rand O p e n in g  E ven ts
C erem onial ribbon cutting a t 9:30 a.m
[• Introduction of Bill LeClair, M argaret Lucas,^ 
Jeff Smith, Earl Davies, Randy Page.
• Top 10 golf vendors provide 
Vancouver Island's largest D em o Day 
10:00 am  - 2:30 pm , sp o n so red  by 
Coca Cola
• Draw prizes, m any prizes to  be 
given aw ay
-  Instruction available!
Olympic View Golf Course 
643 Latoria M .
4 7 4 -3 6 7 3 ;




our alread«| !oui prkei
B rin g  In  th is  c o u p o n  arid  rece iv e  $50 O F F  a n y  f  
re g u la r ly  p r ic e d  com jpu ter systeirî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Not valid with any other offers. Coupon must be piesehted at tiine of purchase. 
; Offer eiipiies July 3 i . 2000. Only one coupon per customer,
Iniiiiig Strategies
Power of Investing 
■ 7 Creating Wealtli Tlirouf î : ■ 
Diligence and Know-how”
You will Icnrn:
* How lo  stik c l slock s and build  u successful slock  
|)orlfo lio
* How lo  tap into growth trends in today’s econom y
* How to lesseii risk  in your financial portfolio






This broAdcnnt Is froo, but soatlng Is llmltod. CnII or 
stop by today (or rssorvotlons:
David E. Chlassoii Kelly A. Oglow
IiiveKlmeiil Iteprentsntalivr Investiucul llepi encrilittivc
IlliOdy;!! Ml. Nt'wltm X IM, Mill Hcmuth Ave,
S«iiiit.|iitMi.lbC.VnM2 AU 7 Sitlm̂ ^̂
I l o . i ' : . : 4 r i i « i 2 5 < ) - r i 5 6 - « 7 0 7 . 7  77:^ 7  
Eujit 85tv.f;ii-:tia(t , a5ri-05rrin7;iv ^
Edwardjones
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  - 5 : 3 0  P . M .  T O  8 : 3 0  P . M ,
T im e  ENOUGH FOR B o o k s
7 , ^ s c a p e "
Across from the Old Post Officel
2/124 BEA C O N  A V EN U E, SIDNEY 
Fax: 6 5 5 - 1 9 3 7  „
Tel: 6 5 5 - 1 9 6 4
u n f l o w e T ’
?4 7 0  jB««»con A v «
6 ( 3  R eservation?; (m) 5 5 ' I 5 5 4
Streetfa i re 2000
R uyanytw o 
Medium P Ititt
«ndgei... ' .......  , ,,





Number Onu far Gro»t Pitta
Bevan Ave. B 
^ D N E Y j
S e rv in g  In iilv ltlu id  In v e s lt ir s  
w w w h’d w a rtljo n cM .eo n i Mombor ClPf’
G  E  T  Y  O 'JJ R  aW O  R  D :
:q n : iT h e  s  t r e , e :t m
Til a d v er tm  h\ this space call 
Jeatii lMri or lhaice today!
Phont! e e t i . i i s i  r«iis
7k B.
Streotfairo 2000 Ii8 an idMl opportunity to shop tlio 
myriad of stalls Thursday ovonlngs at tho street market 
in Sidney. From fresh produce and organicaiiy grown 
hortJS to wooden crafts and pottery, you'il find on 
amazing variety of iocaiiy produced items offerod at 
'more than Teaaonabio prices,V ■,
3 0  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW cosvisviUNnrY
Wednesday, July 12, 2000
has moved venues and
welcomes all clients to call her
at 658-5914 Tues, Wed, Fri & :
Sat or 656-3622 on Thur at 
the Sidney Beauty Salon. W
f.lUj iiulUtn




I© P av irS : Ltd.
Bdtify your; home by installing 
iy'^interiocking pavers
’X'We create durable and
W0ddfativednvewaysA:papos,
mirphTideyvaiks in seyeral 
'""^^^^Sstylesahdcolours.
All work professidrially 
done and guaranteed.
m e  DoBlis, 3 6 0 - 2 7 1 0
im e fo r  a  free  es tim a te !
ffiSiisupplied by Beaver Lumber.
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p. m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped o ff at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to penreview® 
vinewsgroup.com.
Sidney  S u m m e r M arket 
begins June 29 on Beacon 
Avenue, 5:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
and runs every Thursday 
until August 31. Call 655̂  ̂
0321 to book space.
Arts & Crafts
Call to  A rtis ts  - Island Vi­
sions Juried A rt Shov/. Pre­
sented by the Community 
A rts Council, pe t. 13-20. Ju ­
rying Sept. 30. Registration 
forms available after July 30. 
Call 656-7400 for details.
/T he / ^ a n i c b  Peniri^  
"Arts and Crafts .Society 
m eets/the/first Monday^pf 
every month, 7:30 p.m. at 
the- Brentwood Cultural 
/ Centre; 1209/Clarke Road, 
Brentwood - Bay Guest 
speakers, workshops, re­
source library and a chance 
V to netyvoik with talented 
painters, sculptors, potters, 
jewelers, etc. Call Brenda at 
652-9329 for info.
S idney H an d ic ra ft G uild 
would like to welcome new 
m em bers to its meetings, 
held on Monday afternoons 
at 1:30 p.m., St. Paul’s 
United Church Hall, 2410 
Malavicw Avenue, Sidney.
Call Helen at 655-1876.
Business
BNI m eetings a re  Fridays 
at 7:30 a.m. at the Blue Pe­
ter Pub. Come for breakfast, 
learn to network and in­
crease your business expo­
sure. Call Bev Mclvor (655- 
0608) or Misty Watson (652- 
4347) for more.
Events
L em urian  C erem ony of 
Return - Total Lunar 
Eclipse. Saturday, July 15, 7 
p.m. at the yurt on Old West 
Saanich Road. Cost $10. Call 
652-6558 or e-mail earth- 
dream@home.com for 
more information.
2 1 s t  A nnual A n aco rte s  
Shipwreck Day Flea Mar­
ket takes place Saturday, 
July 15, 8  am. - 5 p.m./Walk 
on the ferry and get the free 
bus into Anacortes, Sidney’s 
sister city.
G ard en in g  w o rk sh p p  on 
d r o u ^ t  tolerarlt^ plants; at 
the  Horticulture Centre of 
the Pacific, Saturday,/ July / 
22, 10 a .rh |to  ripon./Mem- 
;bers $5 ; nbn-rhemljers $1 0 . 
Register/ in person /a t the 
Centre during officeRours 
or call 479-6162.
Health
Sidney S ilver T h read s Be
VYell program meets M on­
days, 1 to 3 p.m. Blood pres­
sure monitoring (1:15 to 2 
p.m.); m anicures (first and 
third M ondays); pedicures 
(second and fourth Mon­
days); reflexology
H ope, a  ca n c e r support 
group, m eets the third 
Wednesday of every month 
at Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 
Mills Road, 7:30- 9 p. m.
For more info. 656-0219 or 
658-1767.
T O P S  (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) m eets every 
Wednesday. Weigh-in 9 - 
9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 
10:30 a.m. at the Bethel Bap­
tist Church, 2269 Mills 
Road, Sidney, in the base­
ment. For information: 
Leslie, 655-3761.
B e tte r  B re a th e rs ’ C lub, a
respiratory support group 
(asthma, bronchitis, emphy­
sema, hay fever, etc.) meets 
the fourth Monday each 
month at 1:30 p.m.,Norgar- 
den, 2300 Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. For information call 
655-1195 or 656-1521.
C an ad ian  W eight A w are­
n e ss  - Champs Club Inc. - is 
a weight loss support team 
that meets weekly. Open, to 
men, ladies and youths over 
the age of 1 0  who share a 
common concern of ma.nag- 
ing pounds sensibly. Call 
Anne a t 361-3535 for m ore ; 
information.
T h e  P e n in su la  S troke Re­
covery ; C lub; w elcorhes;; 
stroke survivors and their 
;care  givers to a t^  
day/m eetings held from 1 1  : 
; /a.m ,lb 2 p.rri, at the Seventh, 
Day Adventist Church, 9300 
Willihgdon (Airport) Road. 
Bring a bag lunch. Tea/cpf-/ 
fee provided. Contact: Lyall 
Copeland, 652-3016.
K lds& ^u th
P e n in su la  C om m unity  
S e rv ice s  Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
youth volunteers at our new
upcoming youth consign­
ment store, ECHO. Shifts 
available for after school or 
Saturdays. Hours for CAPP 
or experience for your re­
sume. Call Bonnie, 656- 
9771.
V olunteer P rev en tio n  E d ­
u ca to rs  needed for the 
Canadian Red Cross Abuse 
Prevention program  (Talk 
to Teens). Intensive training 
provided, internship, ongo­
ing support. Call Sarah at 
995-3502.
P e n in su la  C om m unity  
S erv ices is seeking appli­
cations from families or in­
dividuals interested in pro­
viding sh o rt term  care (up 
to six weeks) for local teens 
experiencing difficulties at 
home. Financial compensa­
tion, training provided. Call 
Joanie Diakow, 920-8568.
P e n in su la  C om m u n ity  
S e rv ice s  Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
adult volunteer job coaches 
who assist 14 to 18 year old 
youth on local job sites. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage. Also needed /are V 
adult volunteers to/supers / 
vise youth oh /bur Sunday 
Retail Training Program  at 
theThrift S|hbp/ Ctdl Bortnie / 
at 656-9771. "':./
'/;/:1\lieritihgs'=::;;:;
W eb E n th u s ia s ts  Associa­
tion of Victoria (WEAV) July 
general meeting, Thursday, 
July 13, 7:30 p.m.. Redwood 
Room/Days Inn Victoria 
Waterway, 123 Gorge Road
C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  31 I
BEACH BYRDS - Fri., July 14TH 







a t  10:00 a .m .
CMIlD f.ARr PKOVIlil P AT A11 il'HVlCTS!
/ m m
///"R:£MUsi
fTliii A Mnlnviow, Sidruiy
666-3213
S A A N IC H  P E N I N S U L A  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SZ9S E Snanlch  ltd.
SUNDAY SCHOOL iNUnSEHV ; ' 
Como M n  Our arovt\nah'i>llowililp
Rsv. Barbara Young 656-2241
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
R om an C atholic C hurch
10030 Third Sl„ Sidney 
Jalurday M ass,,....,. 5:00 p.m.
I Sunday M a s s 10:a0 n.m .
THE ASSUMPTION 
/ R om an C atholic C hurch
/ /  ,, 7726 W, Saanich Road 




L O C A T IO N :
Moose Hall,7935 L Saanich Rd.
T IM E S ;
1 S u n d a y  S c h o o l  , . . . . , . „ „ 9 ! 3 0  iini 
A d u lt HlhK? S tu d y  „ . „ . . . 9 ; 3 0  a m  
1 S u n d a y  S e r v ic e  11:15 a m
“ Explore the B ible w ith Us" 
f or more hilorin.ition
544-1211
ST. MARY’S  ANGLICAN C H U R C H ]  
SAANICHTON 
1973 Cultra Avenue
I Holy Communion........   8:15 a.m,
ISungluichariM
j Sunday School/Nursory,.,..., 10;00 a,m. 
652-1611
1s t , ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH!
£9eBC-ardSTRKT,SIDl€Y
I'WiirJiip..., ■ : Mijm -Ifclytuilwiiiii,
• <i W ,1 in I'miiiK tiKlMiKl ■ NuiV'iy/'iuiKliv khnnl 
•lllKljin CiMjIhiiilunM , '
RfV, RICHARD ROOT 6S&-5SJ2




LOCATION . C071 P„l O.iy Hwy 
EVEnV SUNDAY-10i30 II rn 
J FUU SrHVICf WITH ClAinVOYAUCiS
All Sunday Servim  
pil 9 • • 9i,10 am in iht CImli
(Off Ml Newten X Bd.) Saanichton 
Olllco 652-4311
C o m e  W o r ; . h l p  w i t h  U s
j SL John's U nited Churcli I
iRjUiOPDO W e s t S a a n ic h  R o ad  KStd jlHSj Utrnnltomnt’«(iC;wS£li(iol) I"j5|j
110;00,1,111........ . WotUilp h Chililtt'ii's ITojr.im
I timrrh: .,,. ;, ., .6VLW,-! '
iMIiiitiM:.., „„i,Ri>v,BMWIyTm(i'v WMYJl
Icimrili Denial; Alan tnlliiir (.51,'W63 ,
I h i l l l  S u w  O f i f r t  I r l t / . i y r  I  p  m .  1 0  'i jun,
/First Unitarian 
Clmircho/Victoria
hiinilJiv ,1:.  ■' ■ : ' i , , inn ;
I WOnhMIt' • SUNPAV StMOOI. • NtlBHRV 
'Wi'Ti 'Wi tuiLl 'ihvnll ir 
W S . u m l r h  h'd
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19,00 l u n .  with Sunday Schod
11();i5ftffl.„.    CiwaiSeiw-fl
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Wednesday, July 12 , 2000 CCMSiyiliTY
Wiit'UJiH t/AjViiVl HjlJiiWil'i/jq CliD»
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 3 i
C o n t in u e d  fr o m  pa g e  3 0
E. Speaker: J.P. Martin, New 
Heights Software Corp, on 
InterTwmn FE 4.0 software. 
Call Mark, 744-4111.
Sidney T o astm asters  Club 
meets Tuesday evenings 
during the summer, 7:30 
p.m. a t Sidney Silver 
Threads on Resthaven 
Drive. Call Judy at 6554444.
imisceilaiieous
BC Lake S tew ardsh ip’s  
second annual Secchi Disk 
DipIn July 1-16. The Secchi 
Disk is a disk that is lowered 
into the deepest parts of a 
body of water to test for water 
clarity. If your stewardship 
group wants to look after a fa­
vorite lake, find out how to 
get involved and get your 
disk by e-mailing bclss@hot- 
mail.com or call 1 -8 8 8 - 
BCLAKES (225-2537).
Com e on  o u t to the Penin­
sula Country M arket Satur- 
day  ̂July 15 at th e  Saanich 
Fairground; 1528 ; Stelly’s 
Crossroad, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
The m arket local farm ers 
and crafters a yCnue for sell­
ing /their prbducts/^^F^ 
fresh foroduce, breads, 
/honey; arts  
ser ves, i cuTfibwei^;vh^ 
the IQdsiKprraj^^
Free admission. To be a 
vendor, call Shari at 216- 
0521;This,vyeek:
S isters of S t  Ann m ark 142 
years of sharing m inistry 
and life with the people of 
BC on Saturday, July 29, St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral, 10:30 
a.m. (Liturgy of Thanksgiv­
ing) and Sunday, July 30,1 - 
5 p.m., St. Ann’s Academy 
(gathering and reunion).
T a k e  a  T r i i ’  'I 'l fR O U G H  ' D m k  
Summer Reading Program 
for children runs to Aug. 19 
at the Central Saanich/ 
Brentwood (1209 Clarke 
Road) and Sidney/N orth 
Saanich (10091 Resthaven 
Drive) branches of the Van­
couver Island Regional Li­
brary. Participants receive 
an activity booklet and 
chance to enter weekly 
prize draws. Call Central
Saanich (652-2013) and Sid­
ney (6560944) branches for 
additional information.
V olunteers n eeded  im m e­
d ia te ly  at Peninsula Com­
munity Services: volunteer 
drivers, Thrift Shops, job 
coaches, friendly visitors, 
child care. Training pro­
vided, mileage reimbursed. 
Benefits: fun, friends, ap­
preciation. Call Donna, 656 
5319 or Kathy, 6554402.
Jo in  C ircus M agicus! The 
Royal B.C. M useum has 
openings for volunteers 
who enjoy working with the 
public, love the circus and 
have excellent communica­
tions skills. Training in Sept. 
2000. Minimum three hours 
per week, .^plications avail­
able at the M useum, 675 
Belleville Street.
M odel E n g in eers  P u b lic  
Run Day at Heritage Acres 
is Sunday, July 16, noon - 3 
■p.m.''
V ancouver Is la n d  R e­
g ional Library’s Central 
- Saanich (1209 Clarke Road) 
and Sidney/ N orth Saanich 
(10091 Resthaven Drive) 
branches offer free Internet / 
training sessions for people 
of all ages,during July/ and 
/ August. ’ Call th e  Central 
Saanich :(652-2013) o r Sid­
ney (6560944) branch to re­
serve a  one-on-ohe session.
P e n in su la  G ard en  GlUb /
meets every second T h u rs-, 
day of the morith, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Silver Threads Cen­
tre, 10030 Resthaven Drive. 
New members always wel­
come.
Bingo every  'W ednesday,
1  - 4 p.m. at Central Saanich 
Seniors Centre, 1229 Clarke 
Road. Everyone welcome.
A re you a single parent? 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices hosts meetings for any 
single parent (mom or dad) 
for the Saanich Peninsula 
chapter of Parents W ithout 
Partners (www.parentswith- 
outpartners.com). Call 920- 
8568.
T he V ictoria R id ing  for
the Disabled Association 
needs volunteers to work 
with both children and 
adults with various disabili­
ties. Class times range be­
tween 9:30 a.m. and 6  p.m. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
Call 6567472 or 652-6341 
for more information.
A re you new  to the Penin­
sula within the last two 
years? If so, join the Penin­
sula Newcomers Club for 
friendship, fun, fellowship 
and ladies monthly lun- 
cheohs. For information call 
Ruth, 6561162 or Pat, 656 
8758.
T he P e n in su la  Com m u- 
nity Services association is 
now offering a free housing 
registry where local resi­
dents can post rental no­
tices for suites, rooms or 
houses. If you have space 
for ren t and would like to 
advertise on the PCS Hous­
ing Board call Marie at 656 
5309 or drop off a notice at 
9751 Third St.
Musk
M usic  in  th e  Park at Pio­
neer Park, Brentwood Bay 
on Wednesday, July 12,6:30
- 8:30 p.m. Barbecue from 6
- 9 p.m. Music by Don Scott 
and his Big Band. For info 
or to take part, go to 
www.brentwoodbay.com
S ta r t  sing ing  h a rm o n y  
with a Sweet Adeline cho­
rus. Expand your vocal edu­
cation by learning four-part 
harm ony with the Greater 
Victoria Chorus, directed 
by Marcia Pinvidic. Re­
hearsals are on Tuesday 
evenings at St. Andrew’s 
Gym Hall, Pandora and Van­
couver. Call D. Bowles at 
381-7102.
m H S
a r  . . . . . 1  . . . . . . - - - - - - 1 ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , a
OPEN SU N . 1 2 -  2
11184Tanager Road
3 bedroom , 3 bathroom  sp lit level 
home on 1.09 acres In beautifu l 
G reenpark Estates. L iving room , d in ­
ing room & kitchen w ith large eating 
area on m ain level. 3 bedroom  & 2 
bath on upper level. Fam ily room, 
laundry & bathroom  down. Huge 
sunny deck perfect fo r en te rta in ing . 2 
car garage p lus e x tra ; parking. 
Separate level entry 2 bedroom  Inlaw- 
sulte on lower level. $299,900.
OPEN SU N . 2:30  - 4
102 - 2354 B rethour Ave.
S p a c io u s  2 b ed room , 2 ba th  
room  condo conveniently  loca ted  
c lo se  to se n io r cen tre , library, 
b u s  and S idney  sh ip s . Bright 
c o rn er unit with larg e  w est fac ­
ing patio. T h is unit h a s  b e e n  
beautifully m ain tain ed . Insu ite  
laundry. Lots of s to ra g e . G a s  
firep lace  in living room . 5 ap p li­
a n c e s  included . MLS. $ 1 4 9 ,9 0 0 .
.
G olf T o u rn a m e n t hosted 
by the Royal Canadian Le­
gion’s Branch #37, July 30. 
C ost $25 for go lf and din­
n e r  /Gall Keg Brown at 
656-1742.'^/'//7'-'7:/'-:://;::7:
BUILDING LOT
One acre  country lot In a rea  ot 
tine hom es. Sloping lot is partially 
treed and  fronts onto cul-de-sac.i 
Lot h as  b een  perc tested . Priced 







B A R B A R A
ERICKSON
' 6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (2 4  hrs.) 
2481 BEACON AVE./ SlbNEY




Y o u r  f a m i ly  w ill  e n jo y  a  c a r e f r e e  & r e la x e d  l i f e s ty le  in  t h i s  
s p a c i o u s  4 / 5  b e d r o o m  h o m e  ( 2 7 5 0  s q . f t . )  in  a  p l a n n e d ^  
n e i g h b o u r h o o d ,  N e s t l e d  a m o n g s t  b e a u t i f u l  h o m e s  & 
g a r d e n s ,  t h e  c u s t o m  h o m e  f e a t u r e s  a  l iv in g  r o o m  & d i n in g  
r o o m  w i t h  s t o n e  f i r e p l a c e ,  a  f a m i ly  r o o m  & s u n r o o m  o n  t h e  
m a i n  f lo o r .  O n  t h e  2 n d  f l o o r  t h e r e  is a  l a r g e  b o n u s  r o o m  o r  
h o b b y  r o o m  & a n o t h e r  b e d r o o m  & c o m p l e t e  b a t h .  Y o u  w ill  
e n jo y  t h e  p r iv a t e ;  s u n n y  g a r d e n  & f l a g s t o n e  p a t i o ,  T h is  
h o m e  h a s  b e a u t i f u l  s t r e e t  a p p e a l .  P a r k s  & t i a t u r e  t r a i l s ,  a t  
y o u r  d o o r s t e p ,
From the  m om ent you  w oke up  Jn  th e  m orning, to the  
rribmerif you tuni the/light b i#  Qt night, you ore using your eyes 
for virlucilly eyei^ tiing  you do; It is no w orider that som etim es / 
your eyes get t i r ^ /  Syf>>Pfoff>s pf eye stroiri include h ead ach es,/ 
light sensitivity, burning eyes and  eye pain.
Eye strain can  result from your eyes working too hard to s e e /  
clearly. Even people with 2 0 /2 0  vision can  benefit from g la sse s  
if their eyes a re  focussing  all the tim e to  get that clarity. For 
exam ple, far sighted people  have m ore difficulty seeing  things 
that a re  close  to them  b e ca u se  their eyes are  focussing  m uch 
harder th a n  norm al to se e  near objects. H eadaches and  eye 
fatigue w hen reading could  easily  be elim inated by the use  of 
reading g lasse s .
if you are  suffering from eye strain, having a  com plete eye 
exam  could determine the cau se  of your discom fort and  provide 
a  solution, A change  in your existing prescription m ay m oke oil 
the difference, especially if you have not updated your spectacle  
lenses in a  long time. Eye problem s do  not usually go aw ay  by 
Ih em selv es , Visiting you r op tom etris t c a n  give you the  
a ssu rance  that you have tho exact prescription required for clear 
and  comfortable vision.
Dr. P a u l Neuruajni
Optometrist
R r e n n v o o d  B a y  
10-7103 W e s t  S a a n ic .l i  R(t.
544-2210
If you are n e w  in
town and don't
k n o w  wfiichwayto
turn, cal! the...
L C O M E
....
You'll be g lad  you did .
H n s k a a o i y  , ; / ! " / ' / '  /
7 :  S idney  & N orth  S a a n id v /  ' ; 
Claudia Paifilt 65«-7adS 
:  D ieh tw ood  & C en tra l:S aan ich  // 
Vicky Jackson 
Welcoine Wiimm Anmnmi! Servicfi
.:,:::477-221207' '!
' '■'i/'i'i'i
„■ /£•••;. ♦ Rofitec? Pan GdS'ikpl • Fill wjin Now FIukJ,
M " / ■ ' *'-■■■' ■ ■/ -/-L ' if ff (A '■ mf7 /  UJL ?' s s s s s i s ? ”Iimw , , / X  \ , ' , 1
SERVICE SPECIAL




COMPI-tTI:, AUTOllObV RFPAIRS TO AU, MAKf S R MCWEtS
Piolmionaliy equipped with the latent up la dole : 





/ i j y S t q v a W e l l o r
7:.//'/:,;;/# 7bchCo///sfon//;,//!/■/ 
; : A goodcutyvoxand /
/ polish wilt holpsufilain the /: 
/ ' : finish on your yohicle,'; ;/
B e v d ii itt ( 'o i i r i l i656-ira:'
■ vvinll <Hu www.nHlnpyauto-lic.ca/
1C  i C  ̂ Brake Inspection  / 7 
: i r  ''// ///, . & w h e e l Rotation
w itir  lA jb i'ica tio n  O il & F ilte r  & r v i c e
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R e v i e w  R e a l  E s t a t e
Congratulations to our “Top Producers 
for the Month of June!
nesiOCNTIAL « COMMEnCIAL pnOPEnilES
Tom F isher Linda Ekdahl G o r d o n  h u lm e  r e a l t y  l t d .
H ousehold  oh  






; •  O n e  le v e H iv i r ig
■:■■■ A Real. /
Suite Deal
•  R o o m  f o r  f a m i ly  +  l i/ lo m  
$184
m m m m B
•  G o r g e o u s  n a tu r a l  b u i l d i n g  lo t  V 
' " 7 n o  G S T 7  " . . . .
10217 Bowerbank Rd.
p r e s e n te d  h y  th e
Peninsula 
Celebrations Society & 
Comsnsnity Arts Cooncil 
ef th« Saanich Peninsula
F ive  b e d r o o m  c o m p l e t e ly  u p d a t e d  f a m i ly  h o m e  in  s u n n y  6 5 '  x  
1 2 0 ' lo t.  R o o f  5  y e a r s  o ld .  N e w  h o t  w a t e r  t a n k  & 3  p i e c e  d o w n .  
F r e s h ly  p a i n t e d  i n s i d e  a n d  o u t .  C a r p e t  a ll r e p l a c e d  tw o  y e a r s  
a g o .  C o m e  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  S u n d a y .  M L  1 4 6 0 5 1 .
0 [? [S




Merchants o f  Port Sidney
and Co-sponsored by
The Peninsula News Review
and
Salvador, Davis & Co., 
Notaries Public
Sunday 
J U L Y  16
2:00 p .m .
Sidney Bandstand Park
T he E ld erly  B ro th e rs  
D a n c e  F a v o u r i t e s  
o f t h e 5 0 ’s , 6 0 ’s & 7 0 ’s
Suppohediry:
^4 F
Agent for the Sidney Anacortes Ferry
Adioission by Donation
Prlyajy Plus
T h r e e  b e d r o o m  p a n a b o d e  
■ / / 1 0 •  G o z y  & w a r m





,  . S U N D W ; iU lT  16 
12:30-2:OOPM
P a ilL ik e : .7 A c il
V "  ■
/Starterv,
West Coast
•  3 .6 1  a c r e s ; p r i v a t e  a n d  n a tu r a l  y I
J'fi''; '■11 £






One block to ocean
$239,000
V le w d  u r 11 s ti ri gs at i w vv w. h o I in e i  r e a I tY;c,o m
4 4
I /  a ; '; $244,800
Jbv " fruit £ trees anc
i'M
2 0 9 8 B m B I O I I R
Super rancher with an easy
3 bedroom , 1.5 bathroom s 




th is  p re tty  3
fe a tu re s /;a  fan tastic  lig h t oak  kitchen. 
S k y lig h ts  galore, rec room;^ w 
' large deck  & ood les o f  s to rag e .
7 Jean 










■:" :  / T i : : - : : : *
Bring Lawn Chairs
;iwao.TWfd'StawtV-77r;,












■ 7 '.'7' ■ •'■■7 ■ ;• ;;,-7' •' '©pen
. U - 2 ph 2 :J0 Jp m
4  '.......................... ......
r  ACRE HOME PUIS SUITE '
T w o  s t o r e y  3 /4  b e d r o o m ,  3 i b a t h r o o m  h o m e ,  p lu s  
g r o u n d  l e v e l ;  2  b e d r o o m ,  2  b a t h r o o m :  s e l l  ; "
;v7 ̂DEEP COVE OCEAN FttONT
; S u p e r  n e w :  ’' s t e m  .to ■,Stem" 7 r e n o v a t io n .
IMPRESSIVE FAMILY HOME!
, , :■ :  7 , 7  o p p o r t u n i t y  to : l i v e  in t h i s i s p l e n d i d  d e s i r a b le  w a te r  
c o n t a i n e d  s u i t e ,  in  s u p e r  l o c a t i o n  o n  a  1 a c r e  lo t  m c i m  ( ron t localiori .  V atjI tcd  ceilings,  a l l  g la ss  to  v iew ,
p l u s  1 / 6 t t i :  s j t a r e  il l  a p p r o k i r n a t e l y ^ S  j ^ ^  ^  f 'o n c h  d o o t s  t o  d e e r  o n  w a t e r  s i d e , : ye rsa t l le
t h e f i o l i a s f r S f o ^ ^  a c i o n i m o d a l i o i i  vyith: s tu d io ,  b a s en ie i i^
l a c e s  S o u t h  a n d  t h e  h o m o  a n d  g e t s  p l e n t y  o f  s u n  ^  H a r d w o o d  f loors ,  s u p e r  k i t c h c iT  light, b r i j t .  l e g a l
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r l T h e r e  i s  a  l a r g e  l iv ing  r o o m  f i : a n c h o r  for buoy,> Malciv a n  offer ,  r iu is t
w i t h  f e a t u r e  b r i c k  f i r e p l a c e ,  f o r m a l  d i n i n g  a i e a ,  R e a d y  t o  m o v e  ; in, R es t  w a te r f r o n t  v a lu e ,
k i t c h e n  p l u s ; f a m i l y T o o n v  o r  4 t h  b e d r o o m ,  T h e  ;  . , : 7 
a p p r o x , :  2 7 0 0  s q .f t ,  h o m e  i s  o f f e r e d  lo r  s a l e  b e l o w  ; 77 ;  A 
a s s e s s e d  v a l u e  a t  $ 2 9 5 , 0 0 0 ,
1 5 2 5  O c e a r t s p r a y
floBimi, w ('llii)«(ni4iiu!(l h o rn s  w H lrw oorf sirliog S sh ,ike  roof. IJPO sq.ft, on  
main, h a s b c t f r o o m s ,  i tv b a th s ,  b righ t;k ilch fin ,.d fiigh ifu l liv ing .& din ing- 
; ro o m s friv a te  m aste r fM dioom  w ith walk*in t i o s e l «, en su itc , b a th ro o m ,'
, MLS $419,000. Trades: t t l v c n r io r F f ln a n d n g ,
■''■'■■:'777;;£-;coi,siderciiI,:''''77̂ ;",'7"7.̂ ^̂
ir.'flriO sq.ft.;
<low(>, iw rlly finislieri Wiih 8' ceiling. Sunny ir?m :d  y,)(rl h a s  inviting rierk K 
paiio , S eparate  IV ,*  27.', w orksiiop , C arpott A RV parking. Duplox'Sizo lot is" 
m n e r ifo rd u p lc x  or legal su ite, $2ia,!)i;K.), ■ ' " . . . . . .  '
10986 Macirona, Deep Cove
l u  Ann Fraser S ia N ijL Vttestcan
Wednesday, July 12, 2000
■* J I -I, - — V, ■ T*! , I v£ . L* ‘ Til ;
■;; *  aSsS
■■r.: -■ >\< 3f> .>’„B»'.*M -'. «( (';»iA«i'. ',s:5




E a sy  L iv in g - $350 .0001  $3HOOO Belightfui Sidney R ancher- $187 ,500 Ssdiiey By Tlie S eo  - $ 2 5 5 ,0 0 0
• End of Harbour Road • Close to all omenities • Woteifront townhouse
• Close to morinos • 3 bedrooms & tornily room, 1500 sq.ft. • 2 bedrooms, 2 bottis
• Gorgeous oceon views » Fenced privote yard • 1588 sq.ft.
• Preferred Sidney location • Property in top notch condition • Private yord ■
©oy Helmsing/David Girisng I Juliuss Hoffman I M e n  Holst
irehlwood Family Easy inlaw -  $207,900 W a te rfro n t Luxury -  $254,900 j
OPEN HOUSE SAf & SUN 2-4 R!W. 7  [ -Watertront properly I  :  ;
•  2 b e d ro o m , 2  b a th r o o m s  
S e c u re  p d rld n g  to ts  o f  s to r a g e  :  _
;•  Cul-de-SQC, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
,7«>:21 00  sq.ft., includes oppiiances 
/ 2 fireplaces; hardwoods, newcorpet; 
'/Naturoi gas
Michieile WlacLennon
•  W alk  to  dll a m e n i t ie s
Sandra IWcGowan Deborah
Total M akeover - $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0
® Spotless 3 bedroom townhome
•  Small complex & private V 
6 New windows 8f doors
•  Children & pets welcome
Bev Mclvor'v,£' '"V : ' £•■; ■ .. ',r '
■■■
:-:7
Fabulous OceonfroRf Home! - $639,000
• Breothtolrtng oceanvieivs
• Privote, tranquil property
• Unique home in English gorden setting
• 5 cor goroge, souno, studio & morel
Geoff n/lcLean
Investors or First Time Hesters - $114,500
•  3  b e d ro o m , 2  b a th ro o m , s p a c io u s  l a y o u t ;
•  L arg e  fully  fe n c e d , s u n d r e n c h e d  y a rd  /
•  U p d a ted  k itc h e n  i5: f lo o rin g  






Sflaitichtqn - $234,900 I Sidney Waterf^ - S329.900
•  iqiceiy ren o v o ted , 3  b ed ro o m , fam ily  h o m e  •  U nobstnicted oceonview s
•  P ro te s s io h a lly  b u ilt  a c c o m m o d a t io n  to r •  Well m an a g ed  steel & concrete  com plex
in - la w  7  •  Secure m ain ten an ce  tree lifestyle
•  P riv a te  b a c k y a rd  o n  q u ie t s treet •  Units rarely co m e to m arket - a c t quickly!
Allan Trelford 1 Keifh Watson
S id n ey  D uplex  Z o n e d ’ $ 2 2 7 ,9 0 0
•  Two sto ry  re s id en ce , ex ce llen t in v estm en t
•  4  b e d ro o m s , 2  b a th s , s p a c io u s  living a re a
•  Excellent day care  tocilily, c lo se  lo oil /: 
am enities / ,
Jach Barker
Affordable Easy Living - $ 1 4 9 ,9 0 0  
OPEN HOUSE S U N .2 ’4 P .M .
•  2 b e d s , I b a lh , 1000 sq .lt.
•  O n e  level w ith  c a rp e t
•  P riv a te  rear y o rd  w ith  s lo ro g o  s ited
•  L o ca led  n e a r  m a r in a s , ro s la u io n ls  Si b u s e s
Don Bellamy
i i l K KiuTfTtlTl *TMin K y lv r n J lU U
Attention Horse Owners • $289,900
• ImmoculQle 3 bedroom home
•  T o ta l ly  p r iv o l e  s e t t i n g
•  Two S t o l l  h o r s e b a r n  & took  r o o m
•  Y ear ro u n d  r id in g  ring
Roy Coburn
Worry Free Utostylo! • $119,900
•  Pertocl Ideation, siioil lo all Sidney timonilles 
' lo p ,  in ln l  c o h d it lo h  \
' G toal m a iio g em o n l, low  stro to  l o o s : .
' t'x lro s lo ro g o  ^  untJotcovor park in g
Gayo Phillips
Harbour Ik Marino Views - $179 ,900
•  W a te r lro n t ■ T s e h u m  H a rb o u r  & m e r in o s
•  Unit in  e x ce llo n i c o n d ll lo n  in s id e  & o u t
•  I m m a c u l a t e  y a r d  &  g a r d e n s
•  BBQ o n  b a lc o n y  w h ile  w a tch in g  y o u r b o o l
Kellh Ferguson
New In Central Saanich - $309,000
•  W onderful n e w  h o m e  in  T an n er R idge
•  Built by  o n e  of y ic to r la 's  P rem ie r B uilders
•  3  b e d ro o m s  u p , 1 b e d ro o m  d o w n  o r ottioe
•  D oub le  g a r a g e  w /tin ish e d  interior, c o n c re te  
d rivew ay  p lu s  ex tra  park in g
Alexis Beddoe
Rancher Style Duplex - $139,900 per side
•• 2  b e d r o o m  o n  c r a w l  :
•  R e n t  $ 8 5 0 , 0 0  p e r  m o n t h
•  N e w e r  roo t ,  p a i n t ,  c o rp o l






V - ' :
•,7'. /■:
Character Home Sidney • $209 ,000
* Over 2 7 0 0  s q  t i . , 4  IxKlroom
* l in o  rn o u lc lir to s , t :o v o  c o ll ln g s
* tiupl(iK  l()l, grecil h o ld in g  o r In v o slm o n t
Jock Barker 
COMMITTED TO RESULTS
g P P l
Rip Tide Farm- $9 9 0 ,0 0 0
•  I T v o h o r tw
'*  3 6 , a c r e s  ,.7 ;
•  l i r lg a llo n  p o n d  o n d  2 h a m s
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^ l i e  ( ^ r p o r a l i o n  ik e  
3 ^ i d i r i c i  o i  { ^ n t r a i  jS c u in ic L
' * M U N IC IP A L  H A L L  
S U M M E R  B U S IN E S S  H O U R S
Please be advised that the Central Saanich Municipal Hall 
will be implementing a summer business hours schedule 
for the month of August. From Monday, July 31, 2000 to 
Friday, September 1, 2000 inclusive, business hours will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Regular business hours o f 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. will 





. ',777 ;■■ 
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T  O  W  N  O  F  7 S  I  D  N  E  Y
NOTICE OF 
: / PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council o f the Town of Sidney will 
hold a public hearing in respect o f proposed Bylaw 1635 and 1636 
being the proposed bylaw s to amend O fficial Com m unity Plan 
Bylaw 1612 and Zoning Bylaw 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All 
persons who believe that their interest in this property is affected by 
the proposed bylawis will be afforded a reasonable opportunity to be 
h ea rd p r to pre.sent written submissions respecting matters contained 
in the Bylaws at the Public Hearing to be held in the Town o f  Sidney 
Council Chamber, 2440, Sidney Avehue, Sidney, B.C. on Monday, 
July 17, 2000 at 7:30 p;hi. W ritten subm issions can be received at; 
the Tovvn Hall prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public Hearing
/fitse lf ; ;7; ' 7 . 7 ' "  ' ■'■'■■7': ' ' ' 7 : ' : ' 7  7 7 -
7 j  ; T he  purpose, o f  Bylaw  1635 is to  am end Town o f  Sidney 
O fficiafC oniniunity  Plan Bylaw No. 1612 b ^de le ting  Section ; 
5 .k , R esiden tia l P o lic ies in its en tire ty  and adding the 
following:
5.(k) Multi Family -  High D ensity-  
Congregate/Intermediate 
M aximum units per hectare: not applicable
7 7 ‘ Purpose:7 to: provide/for/forins: o f  , assisted li ving such as: ■ 
Congregate Care'Facilities and Intermediate C are / 
F acilities, and also may consist o f a Seniors 
C entre and other accessory uses. Any Commercial 
7  7  componehCshal! be associated w ith the 
7 . 7 7 ; 7 Centre or the assisted living units. /
2. T he purpose o f Bylaw  1636 is to am end Town o f Sidney
Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 by;
i. C reating a new  Com prehensive D evelopm ent Zone 22 
(CD22), the intent o f which is to provide facilities for a 
Seniors C en tre  plus a R esiden tial and Institu tional 
cbinponent above to provide a.ssisted living; and
ii. Amending the zoning of the lands that are the subject of 
Bylaw 1636 from Public Use and Assembly (P2) on the 
m ap m arked “A ppendix  A " o f  B ylaw  1300 to 
Comprehensive Development Zone 22 (CD22).
Location: 10030 Resthaven Drive
Lot A, Section 12, Range 3 and 4 East, North Saanich District, Plan
19965
Seen anyliiiiig ym  can ’t  explain?
Angels of Vision, a registered society from 
Lachine, Quebec, is presently researching 
metaphysical, UFO and paranortnal experi­
ences for material to be used in forthcoming 
books and films on these subject matters.
They want to hear from people from 
across Canada who have had any unusual or 
unexplainable sightings or experiences, either recently or 
in the past.
Those wishing to contact Angels of Vision may do so by 
writing to M.S.C (Marie) Verdugo, Box 55508, Notre Dame 
Street, Lachine, Quebec H8 S 4K5, or fax (514)366-9670.
Lonely socks find theirinate, 
thanks to Arthur Black
Single socks that have lost their mates have a shot at hap­
piness, thanks to A rthur Black, host of Basic Black, Satur­
days, 10 a.m. to noon on CBC Radio One.
Sensing a cry for help from single socks w'ho lie help­
lessly uncommitted and well, lonely, in drawers across 
Canada, A rthur has launched a nation-wide search to re­
unite argyles,sports, bobbies and knee-highs whose signif­
icant others have disappeared without a trace.
Single socks may find their counterparts in Black’s CBC 
radio studios over the weeks to come and owners will have 
to battle it out for the return of a pair.
Somebody with have to part with their sock ... and it
mmm
won’t be pretty.
Listeners should hop to it and send in their sad, single 
socks — laundered please —  to:
The Lonely Socks Club Contest, Ba­
sic Black, Box 4600 Vancouver, B.C., 
V6B-4A2.
Additional information can also be 
found on the Basic Black website at 
www.basicblack.com.
New video could help reduce risk 
to susceptible babies
A new video telling parents and caregivers how to reduce 
the risk of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome is now available 
to the public.
SIDS: Reducing the Risk contains practical information on 
known risks and gives parents and other caregivers advice 
on steps to help protect babies.
The exact cause of SIDS is not known, bu t preventive 
measures believed to have lowered the num ber of deaths 
from SIDS include:
» Putting babies to sleep on their backs
• Creating a smoke-free home, before and after birth
• Breastfeeding
® Not over-dressing, or allowing babies to get over­
heated £
The video can be ordered on the Web at www.publica- 
tions.gov.bc.ca, by fax at 387-0388, or by calling toll-free at 




T  O  W  N  O  F  S  I  D  N  E  Y
■ y : y
; 7 ; p u b l i c : m e a r i n g / ; , ^
Notice is hereby, given that iheG ouncil o f the Town o f Sidney will 
hold a  public hearing in  respect o f proposed Bylaw  1624 being the 
proposed bylaw  to am end Z oning Bylaw No. 1300 for the Town of 
S idney All persons who believe that their interest in this property is 
affected by the proposed bylaw  w iil be, afforded a ;feasbhable  
bpportunjly fo  be heard or to present written submis.sions respecting 
m atters cbritained in theTBylaw at the Public Hearing to be held ih" 
the Town o f Sidney Council Chamber, 2440, Sidney Avenue, Sibney, 
B.C. on Monday, July 17; 2000 at 7:30 p.m: Written submissions can 7 
be received at the Tovvn Hall prior to the Public H eaiing or at the 
Public Hearing itself.
1. T he purpose o f Z oning A rnendm ent Bylaw 1624 is to amend 
Town o f Sidney Zoning Bylaw No. ! 300 by;
i. C reating  a new  Cbm prehen.sive D evelopm ent Z one 21 
(CD21), the intent o f which is to provide land for temporary 
tourist accom modation; and
ii. A m ending the zoning o f  the lands that are the subject of 
Bylaw 1624 from Core Commercial ( C l ) on the map marked 
“A ppend ix  A ” o f  By l aw 1300 j o  C o m p reh en s iv e  
Development Zone 21 (CD21).
Location; 2328 Harbour Road ; .
Lot A. Section 15. Range 3 East. North Saanich 
District, Plan 2S849
This Bylaw will lim it any construction on the property to that 
previoiisly approved on the site.
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'ig u ie  1
■7':77.£ .. . .
^:7;/Z(>NING;BYLAW NO. 1623
- VIGT’ORIA AIRPORT TRAVEI_jOUGILv . 
2280 BEACON AVENUE.
The Public Hearirig iiito Bylaw TNo. 1623 schediiled 
forMonday, July 17th, 2000 is postponed.
Council at its meeting on July 17th is expected to 
receive information from its Traffic Consultant and . 
the M inistry of Transportation and Highways 
relevant to this proposal.
An analysis of these finding will be considered by 
Council at a future Committee of the Whole and a 
Public Hearing date will then be set.
; 'i' 7 7 . .7'i
. 7 ■
Figure 1
7 C o p ic s  o f  aH r c lc v a n l  h i ic k g ro iin d  d n c i im c n la t io n  m ay  h e  in s p e c te d  
d u r in g  n m iiu i l  sv o rk in g  h o u r s  o l H;3() a .m , lo  4;()() p in ., M o n d a y  lo  
:7 iT id itv  ■‘‘'•‘d d m y  Im lir 'a y s )  Ii u rn  J u ly  4 , 2 0 0 0  to  J u ly  17,
2 0 f )0 '( i t  th e  S id n e y  T o w n  H u ll, 2 4 4 0  S id n e y  A v c m ie , S id n e y , l l .G .  
, (“u r t lr c r  in iju ir ie f . 'm a y  b e  d i ic c ic d  to  th e  P la n n in g  D c p u i lm c n i ,  
t e l e p h o n e  6 5 6 *  17 2 5 .
'■.'Itrry Krid. ,
C o riH w ilc  A d m in is t r a to r
First A dvertised July 5 ,2 0 0 0  
Second A dvcitised  July 1 2 ,2(KK)
C o p ie s  o f  a ll r e le v a n t  luH 'k g iO iin d  d o c u in c n ia l io n  in t iy  h e  in s |H H ted  
d u r in g  n o rm a l  w o rk in g , h o r n s  o f  8;.3() a ,in . t ii .4 :(X f p .if i:, M rrn d a y  to  
F r id a y  ( e x c lu d in g  s ta tu to ry  l io l id a y s lT r o r n  J u ly  4 , 20(K) to  J u l y  17, 
■2001) a t th e  .S id n ey  T o w n  M ail, .2440  S id n e y  A v e n u e , S id n e y , B .C . 
F u r th e r  in q u ir ie s  m a y  h e  d i r e c te d  lo  th e  IM anm ng  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
te le p h o n e  6 5 6 - 1 7 2 5 , '  ' .
• 7: ■■'leity.Kral,
C o r p o r a te  A d m in is t r a to r
FirKtAdveilisedjidy5,200()'7 7
S e c o n d  A d v e r t ii ic d  J u ly  1 2 .2 0 0 0  7
^ I w  ( ^ r p o r u t i o n
^ t ) i A t r i c t  o f  ( L e n l r a t  J S c m n ic k
APPOINTMENTS TO DISTRICT OF CENTRAL 
SAANICH ADVISORY COMMITTEES, BOARDS 
AND COMMISSIONS
T h e  C o i m c i l  o f  t h e  D i . s i i i c t  o f  C c n i i 'a l  S a a n i c h  i s  n o w  
a c c e p t i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  n o m i n a t i o n  t o  t h e  f o l l o w in g ,
' C P i n n i i l l c c , : ,
C oniinideu
S ; i a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  , :  ;
W a s t e  W a t e r  C o m m i t t e e  1 1 Y e a r T c r m
C i t i / e t r s  w h o  ; ir c  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  v p l u n t e e i i n g  t h e i r  t i m e  to  s i t  
o n  t h e  a b o v e  n o t e d  c i m i m i t t e c  a r c  i n v i t e d  l o  o b t a i n  it 
C O U N C I L  A P I T j l N ' l 'M l i N T  A P P L l C A r i O N  F O R M  f r o i i i  
t h e  C e n t r a l  S a a i i i c h  M u n i c i p a l  H a l l ,  1 0 0 3  M t .  N c w t o t i  C r o s s :  
R o a d .  S i i a n i c h t o i r . U G .  V 8 M  2 A ‘J ,  t e l e p h o n e  6 .5 ,2 - 4 4 4 4  r.if, 
l a x  6 .5 2 '4 )1 .3 .5 . O i g a n i / . a t i o n s  a ix C a l s o  I n v i l o d  It) s u h t n i t  ih ti ' 
n a m e s  o f  f c p r e s e n i a t i v c i i i .  A d d i t i o n a l  i n l b r m a t i o n  m a y  hit: 
. 7 d h t u i n e d  IV o m  t h e  M i , i n ic i p a l . l 'l t i l l .v 7 ' .7 7 ; ’',/ ':7 ' ,:r;7
T i n  o r d e r  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d ,  c o m p l e t e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r m s  t im s i 
h e  s u b m i h c d  t o  t h e  u n d e n d g n e d  lit, t h i . v a b o v e - n o t e d  i td i l r c s s  
b y  4 : 3 0  p . r n ,  o n  F r i d a y ,  J u l y  2 l j  2 i[)0 ()7  :
■; G a r y  N a s o n ,  7 \ ; ; ;  " . t '
C l e r k  A i J m i n i s t r a t o r
';,7
■V
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105 A n n o u n c e m e n ts  
B ingos 
Births
C a rd s  o l T h a n k s  
C om ing  E v e n ts  
D ea th s
D J S e rv ic e s /B an d s /M u sic ian s  
E s ta te s  
F lo rists
F u n e ra t D irecto rs 
in M em oriam s 



















Lost & F ound  
M usic Instruction 
P e rs o n a ls
R ec rea tio n  & L eisu re Activities
la te n t
T ickets
T utoring
Travel G etaw aysA lacation
acco m m o d a tio n
V olun teers
W e d d in g /B a n q u e t Halt R en ta ls  
W e d d in g s /A n n iv ersa rie s /G ra d u a tio n s  




2 1 6  A rts  & C rafts
B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a ls  
C h a r te rs  , ; ;  
C o n su lta n ts  
C o unse lling  
C raft F a irs  
Gift I d e a s  
. H ealth  
In te rn e t
Jew e lle ry  m ak in g  c la s s e s
m erchandise
1 0 0 0  A n tiques, Art & C ollectib les
1010  A pp liances
1011 A ppliance R en ta ls  
1 0 1 6  A uctions 
101 8  B icycles 
1133 B ooks 
10 2 0  Building S upp lies 
10 3 0  C a m e ra s  
1 0 4 0  C ellu lar & C B
1132 C h ild rens  A ccesso rie s  
1035  C locks  a. C lock R epa irs  
105 0  C loth ing  & Jew ellery  
1 050  C o m p u te rs  
1165  E q u e strian  S erv ice  S  E v e n ts  
H o rse  S a te s  & L e a se  
1070  F arm  E qu ipm en t 
F ax  M ach ines  
& P ho to co p ie rs  
1136 Friend ly  F ran k s  F lea  M arket 
1080  F irep laces /W o o d sto v es /ln se rts  








G arag e  S a le s  
G arden  S upplies 
H ealing  & Air Conditioning 
H eavy M achinery 
H o tT ubs
Medical Equipm ent 
M iscellaneous for S ale  
M iscellaneous W anted  
M usical Instrum ents 
Office Equipm ent 
P e ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
S eafood , M eats. P ro d u ce  
& S pecialty  F oods 
Security  S ystem  
Sporting  G oods 
S w aps & T rad es  
Tim lier .
Toots & E quipm ent 
TV, V ideo & S te reo
1072
employment
1201 C a re e r/B u s in ess  O pportunities 
12 0 5  C hildcare
1202 Education /T rade S choo ls 
120O H elp W anted
1210  R e su m e s  & E m ploym ent S erv ices  
1207  S choo l/P re schoo ls  
121 2 . S em inars  









1300  A ccom m odation W an ted
A partm en ts /S u ites  F u rn ish ed  
A partm en ts/S u ites U nfurn ished  
Com m ercial & Industria l S p a c e  
Cottages fo r R en t 
G arages for R en t 
H ousekeep ing  R o o m s 
H ouse lor R e n t 
1360  Office S p a c e  
1305 Relocation S e rv ic e s  
13 7 0  Room & B o ard  
1 3 7 2  Room s for R e n t 
1375 Seniors S u p p o r te d  A ccom m crdation 
Shared  A ccom m odation  
SummerAVinter A ccom m odation  
Tourist A ccom m rxlation  




1500  Com m ercial & Industrial 
15 1 0  C ondos fo r S a le  
1520  C ottages fo r S a le  
1655 - Esquim au H o u s e s  for S a te  
153 0  F arm sfo r S a le  
1540  Gulf Island P ro p e r tie s  for S a le
155 0  Hotels & R e s ta u ra n ts  for S a le
H ouses fo r S a le  
H ouses W a n te d  ,
158 0  L o ts 'A creage F o r  S a le  
1590  Mainland P ro p e rtie s  
160 0  Mobile H om es/T ra iler P a d s
1645  M ortgages ' ' :
1650 O ak  Bay H o u se s  to r S a le
1610 O p en  H o u se s
1620 O ut ol P rov ince  P ro p erties
1665 P en in su la  H o u ses  for S a te
1630 R e v e n u e  P roperties
1670 S aan ich  H o u se s  for S a le
1675 S o o k e  H o u se s  lo r S a le
1640 T o w n h o u ses  tor S a le
1680 V ictoria H o u se s  for S a te
1685  W e ste rn  C om m unities H o u se s  for S ale
1685 U p Is lan d  R ea l E s ta te
trainspog'tation
1700 Aircraft
1750 A n tiq u es  S  C lass ic  C a rs  
t7 0 5  A uto B ody
1706 A uto B rokers
1710 A uto P a r ts  & S erv ice
1720 A uto R e p a irs  & M echan ics
1727 B e a te rs  
1830  B o a ts  & M arine
1825 : B oat & M arine S e rv ic e s  
t7 9 0  C a m p e r  Trailers
1735 C a rC la a n in g
1730 C a rs  fo r S a te
1775 C o m m ercia l V ehicles
1725 L o a n s  ; ' r
174 0  Luxury C a rs
1765 4 X 4 ’s
1820  M otorcycles
1800  M otor H o m es
1810 R ec rea tio n  V ehicles
1615 R ec rea tio n  V ehicles for R en t 
1760  S p o rts  a  Import C a rs
1770 T rucks, V ans, T ra ilers  for S a te  
1 780  V eh ic les W an ted
Oak Bay flews 9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t  
S i d n e y ,  V S L  S S S
ylCIOnd nE8WS 
818  Broughton St. 
yictoria, VBW1E4
117-777 Coldstream Ave; 
Victoria, V9B 5B7
City Wide Ciasstfied 




IVion. - FrI. 8 a.m. - 5  p.m.
Please verify your ad on first publication date to  ensure 
there are no errors in text, jjrice, e tc. City Wide 
Classified will only be responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. We reserve the right to  reject or reclassify. 
Prices sutjject to change. :
W ednesday




Word Ads . .  
Display Ads i Wed. 12 lioon




Run your Birth 
: :: Announcement in , ; v 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED \  
.::T: and receive your
announcement motjmed on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic for safe
ANNpUNCEMENTS
g"
... ■gg"-,.-£-TgT';- ■ 'g ;g^:ggg . . ' - g ‘
1 5 0 1 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS g - . : v ;









ONLY 8:40 for the 





“It’s a Boy" or 
“It’s a Girl" icons 
Only $8. 










viawors watch Shophord's 
Chapel G6 Trans, 16 (on 
24hrB0day)or BCTV,4;00< 
5;00ani w eekdays, 
www,Bhephorrtsohapol,com
CALL FOR ARTISTS 
Outdoor juried fine art shovv ' 
at The Ocean Point Resort,: 
September 1,2, 3. For 
more information call 
;g/;;/.:H:gg598-2593^gg..g£'gg




A Summer Camp on a 
, Farm since 1986.
-horserlding-creative 
drama -forest games 
-archery -crafts -swimming 
-canoeing -ropes course 
Weekly sessions offered lor 
6-15 year olds throughout 
July and August 
Call 250 743-0448, Fax: 
250-743-0428 or E-mail; 
campnarnla @ lslandnet.com 
www.lslandnet.com/ 
campnarnla '
IMPROVE^uaFy 7 )7 ^ ^  
Life through Past Lives, 
Dream, Soul Travel, Bogin 
the advonture today. For 
Free Book, Eckankar, 1- 










HOfl' R'O'uld libu like 
id  be jeiJjeinheTed?
T he choices are yours 
...when you plan ahead.
Call today for a 
free copy of:
4 A  G u id e  to  






SA N D S
' FUNta4JLOtAPFJ.S
LiVE un(rer^bfe7& d ^  ^ i l a b i0 ;  :individual/Family/g;a"d,sale : d
KEY to perfect health Sum- $,(170. May be viewed at
m e r  S p e c ia l .  N o n -se x u a l v i c t o r i a  A u t o m a t i c  T ra n s -  J-O O K IN G  for m a le  o r  fe-
m iss io n , 647  D i i p p l i n  R d ;  a n a l e  golf p a r tn e r, will p a y  
V ic to ria .'S ealed  b id s  will b e  c o u r s e  in  e x c h a n g e  f o r
about anything. -1 -900-451 
1196; L isten; to recorded 
fantasies! 1-900-643-0466. 
The absolute best chat any­
where. Calf for free preview. 
18+ $3.99/minute. Call now!!
g Is Food a Problemg v
/'ForYou?-':Tg£ 
Overeaters Anonymous 
/ g  ' / :  385-3038 g'gg .: ■ 
All those; with Eating ; 
DisordersWelcome
  g:
-  30" WHITE Range, good 
condition, S60. 721-3951
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­




Victoria • 386-5155 




FREE In Momoriam Verso 
seloolion shoots available 
from Cily WIdti ClasBltlod. 
Pieaso call 388-3535 and
MALE Organ Enhancement. 
FDA Approved. Medical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
enlargem ent. Gain 1 -3". 
Permanent and safe. Re­
solve Impotence. Free Bro­





Canada's leading Psychics. 
Relationships, finances, ca­
reer, guidance. Live and 





"“ 'nW y c TuF ' ”
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Rrfad Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND UG AT 
www.bcclasslliod.com
ige. Reflexology/fa­
cials. Pam per yourself.
3083,
vm u  Risfielifi 









: ,g'Serving g,; 




NURSE to care for you in 
your own homo. Very tea-
« n?S x 'dG du«^  
you fl copy. rolerences, 474-3402.
P Yci'H ic  ■' R 0 a l  I ng k"' a 5 
irs experitmco. Accuracy 
)%r Tarot, piilrns, drav/- 
ings, 470-0600, '
READiNGSliy MaryrCorng 





ASHOROVI! Chilstian sin 




Ashgiovfl, Box ,205 Cftaso,
00. VOE IMCJ vm 260-079- 
3643, fax 260-0794410, 
w w w.huniashgrovo.com ,




ond Accuraie advice on all 
rriatlerit, C an ad a 's  mosi 
popular PsychlfjS will an ­






Are tltfii'o otbei ohsngos 
cautking you dilllculiy?
II60 and you noodfvuip, , 






MASSAGE^'Tull body by . 
male practitioner, relaxing 
and private. Non sexual, 
704-8612,
massage36@hotmail.com
PARENTS; 8 sessions to 
confidence lor kids, $99. 
475-2234.




and gain energy! Safely! 
Finally! For FREE 3-Day 
Trial Pack, 727-0615 Ext, 1 
9;30am-4;30pm Mon-Frlday
' ' g ' ; ' " g  2 1 6 ' . g ' '
ARTS & CRAFTS
ARTIST, visual. Portraits, 
seascapes, landscapes, an­
imal pirrturos done in char­
coal, pastel, pencil. Rea­
sonable rates, 382-2282,
217
—  OIFT IDEAS
WREATHS, Vivid Everlast­
ing Flower Minlatures/Cho- 





dian .Pardon ,r.oal6 topotd; 
American Waivor allows lo- 
gal onlry, Why rifik ornplrjV' 
merd, buslnosr., travrsl, 11< 
censing,; dnporiation? AH 
Canadlun/Amfirlcan, Imml- 
grBtion npplicatlrmB, 1-(iOO- 
347-2540,' , g _  'g^£
cro iX itJ^
difiri pardon seals rocord.
accepted until 9am, July 







FOUND something In the 
park? On tho street? Some­
body out there 
looking lor it! 
C!assiliod .will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535.
FOUND, Budgie on Oxford 
Streel/Cook Street Village, 
382-8066 : :
FOUND; Black purse with 
contents In mid-June, Call 
744-3650,
FOUND;’"ChMds jaTkeT 
green wllh blue, Cadboro 
Bay Beach, 477-6361
FOUND:” Gold bracolot“ ln 
Metcliosin 478-1774
FOUND; Quality padlock' 
McKonrlo/Ctrdar Hill. Owner 
may clajni. 477-5507 ___
FOUND; sHny digTtuT cell 
phono, Sririal 4A107588, 
C o rn e r Sltarrdiand/Sr.-iwytr, 
Call478-9234.
I’s gold 
mond ring. Lost July 1c 










ARE you coricornorj aboul 
6omoono'o drmklrtg? You 
don't fiHvo to drink to sullor 
troth fllculiolium, Tliorrr l8 
hulp nviillablo for you in /d- 
Anorr and Alalooti, 383- 
4020,' ;
cdul'iSELLIfdO “for‘lamiiioi 
and individuaiB ol all ages • 
liorvlng The Peninsula, 
Community Counsolling 
'51 Third Strw)t,
  245 g :
RECREATION 
LEISURE ACTIVITIES
POTTERY Classes. Earth ft 






BEST Buys airfares and 
charters, package holidays. 
Call our Hotlirro 598-3298.
BY The Week, 2-bodroom 
fully furnlsfiod house with 
wtrarf on Lake Cowlchan. 
From Septem ber: $600./ 
week. 1-250-745-3330.
SIHAWNIGAN Beach Rosort’ 
uummor accommodation,





available lor tutorlnrj, All 









L A 0I 6 E S T ;
s E i E m m
GREAT PRICES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• New •B uilder 
In H om e Repair 
ALL WITH WARRANTY 




' : S e t . , , , . ,$35
WANTED DEAD"o R ALIVE 
White Fr idges ft Stoves 








loss than 10 
years old. Jofin, 885-4531,
W /lSHERS,'Dryers'f;2^ 
Wfirranty, S.'ime with Fr 






ANTIQUE And coliectifjlo 
doalor wauls to buy Royal 
Albeit, Rrjyai Doullon Itg- 
ufinus, vfiscii, cups and 
ufflucers, Jewelry, , silver or 
r you? ft5!what ftavo
S P i i ^ L  
ity Fair;. 05 
dinner
■y
i l l i s  Vr
U,S, wuivor permits ifjgsl 
American entry. Why risk ■‘‘’” *̂>'i'yg‘̂ f̂̂ :̂ '>'̂ .‘>;.'.,g,g'g'g;g.. 
ompioyrnonl, licensing, trav if  You wani to korjp drinking
ei, arrest, doporlfilion, piofi- .....................................
orty conllscniinn? Cana- 
dian-UB immigfBtlon spflr- 
cialict. 1-,800-347-2540
>5:7144,^




BUD Haynes Annual Pre- / 
rnier Firearms Auclion, Bat-' 
Uidfiiy ;August 19, 2000, 
9am, «G, 7429:40 Avunuu, . 
Rod Door, Aiboiia, Eotate ot 
Or. Bronan, Winchostoia, 




■ that's your businotis, If you 
want 10 slop clrinking - .Can, 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744(241116), g
chalH i:'^$t26,''^W  wwv/taudhflyoB'auollenB.co
^Stmot," -'g "■■'g; m'.:g'' "'g ■...."'g£'g
'o u a T ityWF; r-»UriCHABE 
entiquri and 1020'S| 3i.Vn 
and 40 's  turnlluro. P ast 
Tnnuis Antiques, 665'8723
CONSIGN on-line, c,ii.h ad­
vance, lac.nl Victoria hasod 
wobSlle,g391-ft!op(7fl07) 
www.puwnBtcip.corn:
C 2 Wednesday, July 12, 2000 C5TY WIDE CLASSIFIED
1018
BICYCLES
TWO Folding Bicycles. Ex­
cellent condition. L.arge 





ALPINE Steel Buildings; 
“Factory Clearance" low 
cost, strong and reliable. 
Custom designed , free 
quotes, free 16 page bro­
chure. Serving BC since 
1991. Satisfaction Guaran­
teed. 1-800-565-9800.
FLOORiNG liquidation. All 
stock must go! Laminate 
$0.75, Oak Unfinished, 
$0.99. Prefinished $2.50. 
Birch unfinished $2.00, Ma­
ple unfinished $2.50. Pre­
finished $3.50. 6" Knotty Fir, 
$1.00, 3 1/4" Teak $4.50 
sq.ft. prices. Tons more! 1- 
800-631-3342.
1050 
CLOTHING a  
JEW ELLERY
CANADIAN D iam onds. 
Scarf one's Jewellery, 7105 
West Saanich Road, 652- 
1563,'emiiio@nkvd.com
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­






Shipping on name brand 
com puter, electronic, 
houseware, hardware prod­
ucts (Braun, Dell, Krups, 
Logitech. Panasonic, Unid- 
en, WAgner, more...) Start­
ing bid $1; Limited time offer. 
www.Auction4it.com 1 -877- 
' : 808-8352.'T
COMPUTER Help! 10% off 
: Seniors, 477-2639 i :
DELL’S best com puters, 
i  Home/business, free inter-; 
net. Low payments. 544- 
0160.
g; Melville Computers
On the Web : v , 
melvillecompufers.cbm 





All a d s  in th is  
c la ss ific a tio n  
a re  p re p a y m e n t
FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
* City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8;30-5
GARAGE & Moving Sale. 
Everything must go!. Furni­
ture, household items, cloth­
ing, books, miscellaneous. 
Saturday, July 15th. 8am- 








REYNOLD’S Swap Meet. 
Borden at M acKenzie. 
Thursdays 9am-2pm. Starts 
July 6th. Vendors $10. 479- 
T696'






8-1/4" radial saw; $180. 
Jointer; $80. Fishing rods, 
tackle. Windsurfer; $175. 
Treadmill; $200. Birdcage: 
$15,655-4309.
BUILDINGS- P ortab le 
Classrooms, Offices, Stor­
age, 24'x40’ newer/older. 
Nanaim o/Victoria. Easy 
m oves. Excellent value. 
Must go asap. First come. 
W here is. All S e a so n s  
(Victoria), 656-7922.
C am era Traders
We pay top dollar for 
Modern/Vintage Cameras 
Market Square. 382-6838
COMPUTERS! No money 
down! Un!imited Internet, no 
charge ever! No interest, no 
payments up to one year. 
Ideal for children’s educa­
tion, business and enter­
tainment. 500MHZ comput­
er, 17" monitor. Free printer 
and scanner. $69/month 
GAC. 1-888-855-5527, Na­
tional Computers Direct.
EVICTION Sale; Fumitur^ 
kitchenware, bookshelves, 
app liances, electron ics, 
cam ping, more. Electric 
wood splitter. 389-1444
FOREIGN Video Transfer. 
$15/hr. Tape Extra.
Randy S tagg 472-1335. 
rvjs@home.com.
“ po r ta b le  CARPORTS 
; ’ Made in Victoria * 











Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words. 
$6.75 10 words 
Additional words 50c.
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or iSA.,
Phone 388-3535
CITYWIDE 4j,fJ3W3535^1
Mon.S Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
GRAPE Plants, 







g  " R o n  478-3205**




All ads In this 
classification 
are prepayment
48’ Oak table, with two 12” 
leaves, six chairs, two with 
captain's arms, new; $3500. 
Asking $2000,36" Oak love- 
sea t, now $450, asking 
$200, Two Ikea book­
shelves, one white, low, oth- 
ertall, datir, 383-3222, _
CLEXn OuftfT^cluttor'nnd 
settle Into Summer, Sell un­
wanted Items in City Wide 
Classlflodl Phone 380-3535,
COMPUTER desk: $150g 
Alter O p . 384-9037,
CONSIGN on-iino, casii ad­
vance, local Victoria based 
website, 301-stop(7867) 
www.pawnslop.com ___
COUCH 4 scifitrwirio cFalii 
2 stools, old country print 
browns/rust, good condition; 
$$00, Toak desk ,53"x23", 6 
drawors; $400, Yeah dining 
table, 6 clialia; $400,'C5C- 
5105.
$100, 6S6-6613. ; / . ;
, MOVING, mirsiTeli. UiierTg 
' aQ4-2Qt15,. T;
:slro hido-hed, $300 obo, 
g. 65&-265B
■g - ' / T l Oa ' "  : 
.' '̂GARAGE SALES gg 
A llad a in th ia  
clDiBniflctttion 
aro prepuyment
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, Weal Victoria based 
w ebsllo .,,30l.»top(7H 0’/) ira
HEDGING; $4.50-$39.00. 
Emeraid/Red Cedars, Ley- 
Iahdiis, g Lau re ! s . ; N u ma 
: Farms 474-6005. . g
TOPSOILS, Bark MuIcT ' 
gravel, Bayside Small Load 
Delivery. Competitive rates. 
658-1853. / ' ;  g'




A d s in  th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  





IM m W fiS E W





BUYING Medals, uniforms, 
badges, weapons, RCMP, 
military, souvenirs. Colin; 
479-2362.
Cash for Vacuums. Working 
ornot. 744-3386.
P M ®  ,
A h t i q u e s i
HigHesi Prices Paid 
7e-China S ets  by 
R. Albert, Douiton 
C openhagen etc. 
S terling  Silver 
Js- svioorcron 
t®- F igurines 
^  Scientific of „ other 
cosed instruments 
fft- G lo b es 
f*- Estates Ptjrchased 
O ld  OH P aintings  
W anted  





no. Moving, must sell! Cost 
$3300. Otters. 384-2695.
CASH for your Piano. Tun­
ing, repairs, appraisals. 
20yrs. experience. 704- 
9520 ___________
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, local Victoria based 
website, 391-stop(7867) 
www.pawnstop.com
VIOLIN, Viola, Cello at rU 
ynoids Swap Meet every 





CHIHUAHUA puppies for 
sale soon. Long-haired & 
short-haired. All colours. 
$500ea. Cali Shirley (250)- 
755-1741. ___________
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
ca ts  while you’re away. 
18yrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/smail furry crit­
ters welcome too! Marie 
3 8 2 - 0 0 1 6 .___________
Radio Fence 
Pet Boundaries 
-the invisible soiution- 
■ 474-8143
v,/wv/.canadapets.com
THE SPCA Has the foliow- 
ing animals up for adoption: 
CATS- 5240-DMH, tortoie- 
sheil, spayed female, 2 1/2 
years.
5240-DSH lortoieshell, 
spayed female, 21/2 years. 
5316-DSH brown tabby, 2-3 
years, neutered male. 
5324-DMH orange tabby, 2- 
3 years, neutered male. 
5329-DSH, grey, 1-2 years, 
female.
DOGS-5326 Spaniel X, liver; 
and white. 1 year, female./, 
53T4-Helier X, black and 
fan,,10 weeks,'male and ,fe-
male.,g:,' gg'''/'//■■';■ 
5925-Lab X; black and 
white, neu tered  male,; 3
'■ y e a r s /g g ? -  ......... .
OTHERS: 5215 
brown, 2 females, 2 years.; 




















■ BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W hen replying to a box 
num ber at City Wide 
Classified, please address 
envelope as follows;
Box #### 
c/o City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street 
Victoria, BC 
V 8 W 1 E 4 ______
ARNOLD Bros. Transport 
Ltd. Teams! Tearns! Tearns! 
We have schedules avail­
able now! All areas! Com­
petitive rates & excellent 
equipment. Company driv­






Accepting applications for 
full-time & part-time. 
Flexible hours. No 
experience necessary. 




Fairfield woman needs on­
going home support a few 
hours/month; Housework, 
errands, laundry in worker’s 
own home. Successful can­
didate understands envi­
ronmental illness, ieads-low 
chemical lifestyle, never 
uses fabric softener, never 
shares laundry facilities with 
users. 920-0036
Pacific N ational 
G ro u p  Ltd.
is now accepting applications 
for the position of Production 
Manager or it's saltwater 
operations in Clayoquot 
Sound on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Islands.
•To direct the daily activities 
of n’lne farm s’rtes as they 
relate to production, staff 
performance and 
environmental mon’rtoring.
To work with the Operations 
manager, and Staff to 
maximize benefits of diets 
and fish growth through 
feeding techniques, feed 
regimes, and automatic 
feeder technology.
•5-10 years experience in 
the management and culture 
of fanned Atlantic Salmon 
The ability to work well with 
others and contribute in a 
team building consensus 
environment
•The ability to use computers 
forthe etfective 
communication of infomialion 
andideas
•To have a working 
knowledge and practical 
experience using automated 
feeding systems 
The successful applicant wiii 
be required to live in the 
TofinoAJcIuelet BC area 
Salary $50,000-$55,000fyr 
plus benefits
Please mail o r fax 
resum e to:
Pacific National Group 





REAL Estate Administrative 
A ssistan t w anted; Must 
have excellent secretarial 
skills, be well organized. 
C om puter and Inter-net 
skills mandatory. Great long 
term career opportunity spe­
cializing in new develop­
ments and construction on 
the W est Shore. Hours; 
10;00am/3;00pm, Monday 
to Friday. Wage negotiable. 
S end  resum e to: Ron 
C heeke of Pacific Coast 
Savings, 1911 Sooke Road, 
V9B1V8.
RENO project s ta rted , 





agent required for 
interesting, larger projects 
on Vancouver Island. Prefer 
someone with excellent 
organizational, negotiation, 
communication and project 
management skills, flawless 
paperwork, minimum 5 
years experience and 
successful track record. 
Send resume by fax to: 
Project Manager at 
1-403-254-7997.
SALESPERSON with expe- 
rience wanted. Apply with 
resume to Nicole Adrienne, 
1327 Government Street: 
Attention; Rhyanon Bridger.
SIDNEY Business requires 
a  part-time and weekend 
person. The candidate will 
have good customer service 
skilis and able to work well 
by themselves as well as 
with others. Please/drop off 
resume to; 9775 Stn Street. 
No phone calls please.
STUDENTS/ eight to fifteenFULL Time Production Per-
w September LITTLE Caesar’s Pizza now ^arn 'ihoney ^sellirig choco- 
1 by Northern Vancouver Is- hiring delivery drivers with late bars 382-8297 g
720kb to 1.44MB punch, 
Sidney Poitier movie, 
www.ryre.com/lree
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classified and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
weekl Phone 368-3535.
FREE; Large oil tank. You 
pick up, 478-4590
FREE: Q ueen  s ize  box 
spring. You will pick- it up. 
595-6491.    ̂ /_










1 Pieces of the Past |
i C ash  paid for o lder | 
q u a lity  china 
pottery, figurines 
collectibles, silver 
I glass, jewellery, toys I
H onest & 
R eputab le Lady
592-2457
................... hiring delivery. drivers w itn  late bars 3 8 2 - 8 2 9 7land comrriunity newspaper. Apply In person: - —£—^ ^ ^ ------------ :---------
Must be knowledgeable an d , po44 Sookb Road #103 gYOU can adve ............comfortable 1n a  Macintosh f 444 popKe/yaao, triu j. .  . /and Teach over •
Gerbils environment. Gbbd workirig LIVE & Teach in Seoul..Air & 104,000 households for as  g/
’ -knowledge o f Q u a r k  Accommodation provided. ;ijttie;as $7 45 per insertion! ; "
XPress, Photoshop and e- $2000/month salary., B.A. call City Wide Classified at
.........................  mail/applications is. essen- required. .No experience / 388-3535
Inn Y white.AT.i-irkg1iakgExperience;with,Ulus- necessary, g ;gg'.£'- ■"
v n u n n  fuiPorown male. : ' ' " i ? r  "  seasmith75@ho1mail.com :
S.P.C.A. at 388-7722 jng a large a r e a  f r o m  S a y -  'or full-time. Need reliable
ward to Cape Scott. T h i s  is  van or car for dropping off
a great opportunity for the end picking up books in Vic-
candidate looking for di- tqria and Up-lsland. 381-
g.g.-'v 1201
CA REER/BU SIN ESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
2 0 0 0
6335,
MILITARY Clolhlng and 
Goar. We sell all genuine 
Military clothing and gear. 
www.hairesons.com. 555 
Pembroke Street, Victoria. 
(250)388-7733, trjll-froo 1- 
888-811-4644, Wo also buy 
Military Items.
M O F F A f’D ouT x^'stovo, 
$60, Free used torra-cotla 
tiles from renovations. 884-
6557  ____
"n e w s p r in t ”
ROLLENDS
Fridays only,




shackro's, to p  p r i c e  g Pi-ixioi-ASS and Akirni- 
;al8. Willlamf. Scrap, nu'n 12'xlG' canopy, $1200
SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs 
Into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Nonvood 
Industries, manulacluror of 
Bflwinllls, edgors and skirl- 
dors. Free information 1- 
^561^609^ /_
STEEL p ii’fo,"cihaln,"an 
chors, 
lor. mrat ls




SECTIONAL Buildings. End- 
’ less posslbllittOK sutlod lor 
rec controa, community 
halls, olflCMS, bunkhouseu 
Aftordablo, $15 per sq.ft
SAXOPHONE, Selrner or 
Yamaha. Sony shortwave 
radio, model CRF 320, 70's 
largo portable. 380-8005.





sportscars, accessories and 
parts. Cash waiting. 383- 
5 m .  Craig. g___
WANTED; inoxponslva 
namp cot suitable tor tfiroo 
man tent. 474-2853.
WANTED; Ja p a n e se
swords, armour, ftolmots, 
liiword parts and olhor reltit- 
od Japanese Samurai itotns. 
tJ'si Docorailvo Arts, 480- 
4930.",
WANTED; wit are usQklr)|i 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian Itoms. B askets, 
wooden mHSks, old bond
'T 165  
EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
BOARDING, Quality care, 
full sell or co-op. Indoor/out- 
door ring. 544-3183. ____
PART-Time Barn Helper re­




PRODUCE a  
SPECIALTY FOODS
FRESH HalibtJt and Cod- Di­
rect from fisherman. 478- 
19 1 6 ______̂____ _
ORGANIC Fresh m ush­
rooms, Oyster and Stiltako. 
595-7499 ____
RABBITS- Farm fresh, grain 





CONSIGN on-lino, cash ad­
vance, local VIcloria basod 
website, 391-stop(7867) 
www.pawnstop.oom
verse experience and chal- 27541
lenge Excellent wages and LOOKING f’br"?bs^ojibrbre
S  youth, (12-16years):̂  ̂to helpApply to Bill Macadam, Pub „y!th p 1/2 vear old durino 
fisher North Island Gazette,
P.O. Box 458, Port Hardy cPho drm/BC VOtsI 2P0; e.m afi ming, art, etc. Must be drug/
gazette ©newsgroup.be.ca
or fax to 250-949-7655 by 
July 21,2000.
HOST Family needed, $20 
per night. Call 704-1310 or 
652-5944.
alcohol free/noh-smoker; liv­
ing in the Sldney/Saanichton 
area. 882-0777 /
PARTS Person required by 
NW. Alberta C hrysler 
Dealer. Excellent wages and
LAN^^Ti:"'jnTu'r^Ce 
Agency looking for level 11 ' . '  
and 111 agents. Autoplan es- g9[® 
sentlal. Flexible hours. Fax
resumes 10; 478-3395. p ip
Bragg Creek Ftusky, 2.7 min- or phone 1-888-770-6668. 
utes west of Calgaiy. Fully
equipped shop, oast Kana- PROFESSIONAL Sales As- 
nask is R ecreation a rea , sodate. Wo seek high en- 
fishing, hunting, skiing, f\lk- ergy, self motlvalea team 
ing, Fax resumo/referonces players who enjoy working 
403-949-3529. Phone John with public, Please send rc-
403-949-3535. ____surno to Victoria Airport Gift
LITIGATION p T Ia w y e r /
Phono 4'76-ll31. Ron Mac- 
Isaac.
WANTED any and all i»nt- 
Ifirs; liorns, animal mounts, 
tlshm oun is, 10 decorate 
house, 1-250-247-9004
//.''' 'T i e s  g
TOOLS a  
EQUIPMENT
WWW pawnoiop,coin
2 SCOOTERB: Shopfldof, 2 
yrs, old: $2200; Pilar, 6 yts. 
old, $900 bolh, good condi­
tion, 3 wheel, Handl Dart 
Ready: 656-5105.
F iO R fR E iS 'T z m F T w  ■ 
Scooior: now battery, v/ar- 
ranty. mint, 1800.47li-8Q20,
GCSObTER:' 3-wijoolo?,' 0X-, 
balierlos and charger.
li'SF llrYfar WV#OOWfl WHJ wUiivl
mlrrn w ritM  work, Eskimo artltacts. To- CRAFTSMAN Redial arm
“ tdnvpolns and other, North saw, like new *1,50. obo.
American Indian Items. TJ’s 479-7531
TRUCIU.OA0 Matltoofi OooorallveArts, 480-4930 — -— — ---------
JJalet Check oul our new line
Iin ol R o r ln n .A I r  Mallroiitms WATCHES, pOCkOtWalChOS, 
Up Of litopwalchos. clocks, ariy
$1400 obo, 652-1004 gSldrioy.
from $99,95. Bunk-taeds, 
Fr.itpn», Framori, Dresftors, 
C h ests , H eadboiirds A 
Night tablor. also on natet 
Used sets Irotn £69.05. Buy 
A Save, 9818 Fourlh Slnnil,
coridlllon. Imrnodlrito cash. 
oai-oai')3, unyiitTia. _
Yo'lJ can buy an ad In City 
Wide Classltiod for as  liitlo 





CONSIGN on-llms, cash nd- 





Free Start-up Kit & Samples 
No Inventory to Buy 
Unlimited Opportunities 
All Areas 
Offer Expires July 21st 
Call Ceclla, 472-8332
 bF iN BUSINESS FOR
YOURSELF...
NOT BY YOURSELF. 
Watkins Quality Products Is 
looking for reps. In this 
area. Affordable start-up. 
Call 658-3066.
BIG Profitsl $8,000 Invest­
ment in the Japanese Yen 
could have recently given 
you a return of $45,000. Call 
1-800-942-7143 for your re­
port and find out what rrrar- 
ket Is ready tor the next big 
.movell
BOOK'sfFRE“(o7"sato' 
Owner retiring/poor health. 
S tock/fix tures, $17,600.
Store, Attention? Daph“rio 305-7323 ^  to Satur-
Cullimore. lax; 250-655- clay 10;00am/5;00pm 
0883, _  DEREGULATED Public utll-
, , market, part-time or full­
time, from home, 381-5721.
MANPOWER, The Worlds Leading 
Employment Agency l» looking to fill 
thefollowing positions;
• Human Rosource Person (Victoria) ,




• Markotino Co-onlinaior (Nanaimo)
• AsBombly oporators (V|ctorla/I>lanalmo)
Our cllonttt are within the manulacturing 
Indusln/ and are rapidly exfjundino. Above 
poRltlons aro all long-term and or permanent 
posilione. If you have a tow year® experience 
and aro a quick lonmoi', ploaso 
Submit your roKumo to:
Suite 303-1207 DouglaB S.. Victoria, B.C, VOW 2E7 
or (ax to 250-380-0255 gg
©lyiANPOWER
EXTRA Income- Easy to op- 
orato, Four compact 6 unit 
pop rnachlnos, now $2500 
oach, sale $750 each, Suit­
ab le  lor olllco cornplox, 
gym, beauty  salon, etc, 
Horb.3B4-416S,
uTCFIEDiLi'lfftftd ' 
product. D istributors re ­
quired IrnmodlBleiy, 1OOK 
year poiantlal. Minimum In- 
vostrnent $10,950 guarun- 
toed. A few ntjodod m your 




«8 wantodi Froo Inlomintlon 
packnga. Develop and pro- 
laBslonatly prosanl your nov/ 
product Idoa 10 rnanulactur- 
eifi through Davison, on 
award vylnning llrm. Falcnl 
aKsistancri avnllabto; 1-800- 
677-6382.■' /





M m s y  shou ld  n o t 
h e  sen t to  any  
coEiipany o ffering  
lln ip lo y in en !-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees, if you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
NEED More Money? Flex­
ible in-home hours. Training 




AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 










Cruise Travel Consultants. 
Commission sales. Training 
available. Flexible hours. 
G reat support system . 
Background in sales & travel 
an asset. Call Elaine at 656- 
5441 for an appointment.
SELL it on the net, digital 
pictures, vreb pages. 544- 
0160.
TAXIDERMY. The Penn 
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an information 
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
TEST Drive! Unique oppor­
tunity to own and operate a 
2000 Pete with zero down. 
You must have minimum 2 
years flatdeck highway ex­
perience, able and willing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom 
or Andre (800)663-0099.
WANT An exciting part-time 
job or a  great new career? 
Discover C&M Gifts' unique 
line of home decor. Kitchen 
accessories, and Christmas 
treasu res. Call 519-258- 
7905, fax 519-258-0707 for 
free catalogues and infor­
mation.
WORK Hard? Make 
money!! Toll free 1-877-567- 





•JOBS 'Jobs ‘Jobs with the 
largest em ployer in the 
world! Travel, Tourism Ho­
tels, Resorts. Airlines, Ad- 
venture/Eco Tourism, 
Cruise Lines. Canadian 
Tourism College can open 
the doors to your future! 
Surrey 1-800-668-9301. 
Vancouver (604)736-8000.
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job placement assistance. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For information/bro­
chure call (604)681-5456 or
1-800-665-8339. 
www.rmti.ca
BE A Successful Writer. 
Write for money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get indi­
vidual tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects 
of writing-romances, short 
sto ries, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren's stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toil Free
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School, 3046-38 McArthur 







3 8 5 - 8 2 1 2  
SAFERWAY
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute otters distance learn­
ing and on campus courses 
for certificate and diploma 






EXCITING Well paid ca ­
reers in computer program­
ming. We will prepare suit­
able applicants. Home study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tools available, filo experi­





Prefer elderly clients. Avail­
able lo work. Live in or out. 






CAD using V'ectorWorks 
Graphic Design Basics 
Introduction to Illustration 
Essentials of Interior Design
M ^ h t courses start ’week o fM a j 1 5 ,1 0  sessions over 5 ’w eeb
PMiFICOISISSimOEiY
569Johnson St. Victoria, BC 
250.383-3631
www.pacificdesignacademy.coitt






(15 words ,  72«t each addit ional  word)
$46%
C I T Y W I D E  J  rJ-1388-3535':
—̂  "I r I 1  ̂ f  ’
J  l y  ^  z j — I 1------- z  i a mm
‘Private party only. Pre-paid and non-refundable
S > e r v i c e ‘s  O f f e r e d ,i n ; Y o u r  C p r r t m d n i i t y "  3 S
9 ^  FaS v t lr  ISe
saflF
7 63 : S w im m ing P o o l S e rv ic e s  
765  T e lep h o n e  S erv ic e :
770  T iling ......................
780  T re e  S erv ice  
7 90  T V ;s. V C R 's & S te r e o s  
BOO U pho lstery
802  V acuum  S a le s /S e rv ic e
803  Vinyl R ep a irs  
805  W a te r  Purification 
807 W a te rp ro o fin g :
6 95  W elding  
810 W indow  C le an in g  
820  W indow  In sta lla tio n s  
825 Writing &  Editing
590 ,’ H om e Security  
591 iH ousesittin g  S erv ic es  .
5 5 2  g |n c o m e  Tax P rep a ra tio n '
5 93  ’■ Insulation
5 9 4 , Irrigation &  Sprinkler S y s te m s
5 9 5  Jew ellry
5 96  L .andscaping
5 98  l.aw y e rs
5 9 9  L oans & In su rance
6 0 0  Locks 
605 fi^achinisl 
6 1 0  ta a so n ry  
6 1 5  ti4irrors 
6 20  M isc. S erv ices  
6 3 0  M oving & S to rage  
6 4 0  N atural G a s  
6 50  P ackag ing  
6 6 0  P a in te rs  & D ecora to rs
6 7 0  P av ing  .
6 8 0  P e s t  Control
685  . P h o to g rap h y
6 86  P ic tu re  F ram ing 
688  P las te rin g /S tu c co  
6 9 0  P lum bing &  H eating  
f 91 P re s s u re  W ash in g  
( 9 2 ' P rin ting  
7 00  R en o v a tio n s  
7 10  . R oofing
7 2 0  S ec re ta ria l S e rv ic e s  , 
7 3 0  S ep tic  S e rv ic e s
7 4 0  S ew ing
741 S h e e t M etal 
7 45  Siding
7 4 2  S ig n s
7 5 0  S m all E ng ine  S en rice  
762 S o larium s & S u n d o ck s V/SA
3 0 5  Air C onditioning S e rv id e s  
3 0 0  : A p p lia n ce  S e r v ic e s , ; : : 
::3 1 0 ,: A spha lt,V ,';gg :;,:'
: 315  B a th ro o m s :;,
: :  3 3 0  B ea u ty  S erv ic es  
33 5  : Binding L am inating  
3 4 0  B ookkeep ing  & A ccounting  
. : 3 4 5  Blinds & S h a d e s  
3 5 0  B ricklayers g 
3 5 3  B u s in e s s  S erv ice  
4 3 0  C a b in e ts  & C o u n te rto p s  
' 3 5 4  C a r A udio & C ellu la r 
3 5 5  C a rp e ts /C a rp e t C lean in g  
3 6 0  C a rp e n te rs  
3 7 0 .  C a te rin g  S e rv ic e s  
3 75  C eilings 
3 8 0  C em en t 
: 3 9 0  C h im n e y  S erv ic es
g:: 4 0 0  C lean in g  : g ’ ■ 'g ,g g gg:,, : '' 
g 4 0 5  C o m p o ste rs
4 1 0  C o m p u te r S e rv ic e s
4 2 0  C on trac to rs
4 4 0 ;  D ay  C are /B ab y s itte rs  &:
P re sc h o o ls  ; ■ , gg;
4 4 3  D eb t C ounselling  ": 
g 4 4 2  D elivery/C ourier/ S erv ice  
441 D esk  Top Publisfting g 
4 4 5  D oor R epa irs  
4 5 0  D rafting & D esign  
4 6 0  D rain  & Ditch S e n /ic e s  ,
4 7 0  D rap erie s  
4 7 2  D rivew ays 
4 7 5  D rycleaning 
4 8 0  Drywall
4 85  E av es tro u g h in g  & E a v es tro u g h  
, C lean in g  ’ '
4 9 0 g;Electrical ggg ,g
5 0 0  Excavating  .
5 1 0  F encing  .
. 5 15  F inancial P lann ing  
517  F ish ing  C h arte rs  : g:g 'i 
5 2 0  F loor C overings 
545  F uel S erv ices  
- 5 2 5  F urn itu re  D esig n ers /C u sto m  
: B uilders ,
5 3 0  F u rn itu re  R efinishing
540  G arden ing
5 5 0  G la s s  : , :
5 6 0 , G raph ic  D esign  
570  H andy p e rso n s  
5 80  H auling & S a lv a g e , g 
, , 582  H om e C a re  :
5 8 5  H om e Im provem ents 




Plumbing repairs *, Tiling 
Free Estimates
A le x  3 8 6 -B 0 0 9
COMPLETE Bathroom ren­
ovation and repair. Tllo. 
painting, plumbing. B ase­
ment suites and renova­











 — — —- 30YRS EXPERIENCE.
BOOKKEEPING/Tax Ser- There is ho  substitute for 
vices, P ersonal & small quality. Carpentry, drywall, 
b u s in ess . Initial se t-up / electrical, plurrtbing. Mom- 
m onthly/year end. PST/ borol BB0. 382-1399.
330
BEAUTY
S E R V I C E S
MOBILE Halrcaro (or the en­
tire lamlly. Fast, friendly, 
convenient, Sonlora and 
family TfttOB. 391-8001
MOBiriTfOflsilo^  ̂
D esign, Perm , s iro sk s, 
braiding specials, etc, 475- 
4011
CERTIFIED HaTtTtyjlsr 






roll, audit review, antount- 
ing, VW« Samiml CGA 477 -
;,':,'46pi.g,"g;. , ' , g g ' , '  ' g _ _ , _ ^ _ , ' _
’Compulffrized 
•Small Ouslnofls Specialist 
•20yifi Experience 
Aiin«/t)teno 384-8187 I
GST/Payroll. 15 years ex­
perience. Jack, 474-2785,
HOMEBASED 





-Year End Prep - F/S 
-GST/PST 
-Payroll 









Custom Valftnoos, BlIndB 
Drnporlos ft Bodspieeds 





CARPET »nd Lino installa-
DECKS, fences, stairs, ren­
ovations, repairs. Reliable. 
R eferences. Geof, 380-
6J03___________________
FflEE Estirinatos, Prompt/ 





MACGFiEGOfj HrimB Re' 
pair ft Honovaiions. WinUtt 
discounts, guarantood work­
manship, rtoforencos, 655- 
4510_ . ■ __________
DOG WOOD "r  ofiovairons, 
EGt, 1992. Excollont telor- 
oncos, fully Insured, Master 
carpenter; Gooff Williams, 
744-4001, g
phases construcllon. Free 
ostimatoB. 02O-7fi'/O, Cal. g
gfltto . igg',::.
' :.,-g'£ CEMENT"''/'.gg,g'
FRANK’S Concrrhci. Floors, 
curves, patios, driveways, 
tiidfflwnlkfi, rock walls. fibS- 
g'4766'£
llono and ropalm, 4'7O-OB03.: ROCKWORK/lSmall Comoat 




VV.Q, Crx'cieto anti Rono'u, 
Free ostlmatfis. a0.3-&l4i,
E *m v*K r5S 'H v* F r a  ffoc Ail
um atM  T y r a e - I  a t w  «« concroto work,m iates. 470-7tf«i anor soniom discount, 30(5-7007.
CONCRETE Impressions, 
Decorative concrete tlnish- 
ing. Patios, drives ft walk­
ways. Free estimates. 360- 
7424." _
NEED Some help with your 
concrete pioject? Call, 544- 




cleaner. Efficient, reliable 
service. Only $12/hour. Lan 
361-9459.
Ne w f iE ■ Spic ¥  Span 
Cleaning Servicel Excollont 







cleaning. Excollont refor- 
CT1C0 S ft dependable. 474- 
3605,
Pfl6 FE¥sT0 NAC1 riIri^  ̂
housncloaning. Your hom» 
will fipfffklet Kathy, nofi-
COLUNli'cliaril'riF 
OB. Rosidfrntifll/ Commor- 
ciHl/ mova-ouis/ carpets/ 
g etc, inEiurod/hondod, $13/: 
"hour 400-4002 ' ' '
A'¥'*¥j/TiT/nourr?»re&iioo i 
quality. Homo elemning- An- 
gela 478-7227. g. : ;  ;
WOlHroliFeT o  l l o  hoiriici'- 
k e e p in g  in S a a n lo f tto n , Sid­
ney, D ian iw oorJ a r e a ,  65fi- 
6269. g;
EXPERIENCED, thorough, 
truElworlhy, happy to clean 
. References.your home 
385-8852
EX-Care Giver will clean 
your home, laundry, or meal 
prep, etc. Brenda, 642- 
■3295. g  , g _
EUROPEAN “  Couplo“ 
Housocleaning and window 
icTrwashing spocinlistB, making 





CALL Tho Homo Cornpulor 
Coach. In-home sorvlco, ca­
tering to beginners. Com­
puter busies, Windows, 
intomei, rs-mail, digital cam­
era and prolilorri solving. 
Senior friendly, f’hono 550- 
9,363: O L ^ - b S t a ,  __g




grades. Certltiod loctinician, 
Great ratos. 592-0606 ,
FcrinSTrtipTrarTes. trou­
ble Bhoming, tutorial, Wm- 
dowK 05/98/2K. In-horno, 
$ 10,/hour, Michael 727- 
,7201,.- g',-" ' gg, , ,,'g". :
'' ' g '420'/'/''g' -'/g'::, 
CONTRACTORS
YOU can advBiiisei in thin 
column end roach over 
i104,000 housotioids lor as 
litlle as $6.63 per instOilirjri, 




TLC Construction. Horne 
improvements, renovations, 
repairs, carpentry,, plumb­
ing, electrical, drywall, etc. 
Contractor direct; 885-5306.
D ¥piN bX B L E “ Quality
Competitive Prices. Doug 
Dow; 652j052O.
ellor- Prompt, rellabte, per­
sonal soivico. Quality work. 







verse program. Hoalttiy on- 
vironmenl. Two full-limo 
spaces, 4'70;7590 v  _
ESQUiMALT LtonsnrfDay- 
care. Wo'ro looking for 2 
ptayrn/iites to join us, We like 
crafts, tiold trips, riirclo time, 
Our ECE is fun and makes 
us Iftol safe, 30KH77
Centro. Sale, fun,gpositive 
ijnvironrnent. Colwood/ 
,;Liingtor(lnrf}a,;4'74-;7OT7;, v, ,
' R M iI y OriontTdlfwo ndgS,' 
oftfogivors for inf»nt-.'i 
. g-years. 'Two sfiscrts avnll- 
«l;rlo. Full/part timo; f-or in- 
tormatiori 474-0080, trrave 
message. -g
town hntt opnnlnrjs; 381- 
;'I735,
' WEE W A T C m ^







ney area, great with kids. 
Call Chantrri 055-5095.
g ' 472 I '  
DRIVEWAYS
GARDEN City Brickworks, 
Inietlocking p.avcrs, drive­
ways, patios, walkways, 
steps, wall systems. 744- 
6816.
480
d ry w a ll
BEAT My Price! Oest work- 
mansliip, 38yrs. oxperionco. 
Call Mike 47M)542
bOAI'-tb, Taping, foxturo, 
Reno's. Good workmanship, 
30yrs, Km; 479-9441. 009-
.2&03."g gg
BIG or.Small Orywaii, New/ 
raid, reno'fi, texture Rodger,
4'»0-17ia.g,-.,ĝ ..:. ':' ;gg 
,SviH.LED ■fradnVriii.'iri, 4'oyrs 
oxperionco, Repairs wel­
come. FrentHitlmmos, Brian
;470-774'tj.,,, /,;>,: j,:.., ,;/■,■
' ATlThasTj¥¥2 yrTr«xpari* 
o n c e .  R o lf iiro n c es , O u a f i ly  
w o r k m a n s h i p  C a l t  H e r b
'400-.9914;g__,.-'^_g:.::-''.g^__ ,̂._
M ifjjrp fy w T i’i, 'T a p i n g  ami 
to x tu rin g  o n ly , riOyre e x p e -  
, rlcm ce ., N iiitl, and), ru l io b lo ,.  
S m a tl  jo b  « p « c ia lif i t .  NoH
G51-34B0.;'':,'-'g:





average house; $30.00. Do- 
mossing, Re-rootlng. R ft R, 
642-3244. ' ' ’
490
e l e c t r ic a l
QUALITY Eloclric, 
Renovations. Rosideniial/ 
Com m ercial, Small jobs 
wolcomfi. 422779. 361-
6163. ___
riE L i¥ rirC "~ E  10 c i r i c 1 a n 
n21075. Rosldontial/Com- 
morclal. Reteroncos avail- 
able, Don. 472-2014
MR. ELECTRic X21404, 
Now or renovation; Large or 
small Free estimates 475 
3027. 361-5931,
500
Z " e x c a v a t in g
OOBCAT ft Backhoo ,Soi- 
vicu. Douy Dow; 652-0620. ,
T r u c k i n a  ft E x c a v a tin g  
B o b c a t ,  fn au fo d .g .g :-  




■ g ' ' - .509-3222 ' 'g










NEW Installations, repairs, 
Renovations. F ree Esti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
CEDAR
FENCE PANELS A', 5’, 6' 
Sheds, Planters, Gazeebos 
'•  Ron 478-3205 ”
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­




FREE Credit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 
Counselling Society of B.C.
A non-profit service 1-888- 
527-8999
ACCESS Money $$$$$: 
Take advantage ot owning 
an R.R.S.P.. L.I.R.A. L.I.F., 
a pension fund from a for­
mer employer. Free consul­
tation for your future pro­
jects toll-free 1-888-657- 
1062.
g .',517/ /:" .
n S H lN G  CHARTERS
FISHING Charters-Sooke & 




/ wilJOWOOD Floors. Give/ 




ishing. German craftsman. 












25% SENIORS Discount. 
P roperty  m ain tenance. 
Hauling, handyman. Esti­




S a m e  Day Service, fully insured
Free Estimates
• Lown Mowing • Fertilizing
• Gardening • Hedges
• Pruning' ' •  Rubbish Rsmovul
• Aeration • Odd Jobs
• Landscaping • Gutters 
"AsIc ab o u t our S pring  Special"
 ̂SHADY TREE  ̂
GARDENffyG I  
LMDSCAPK
Lown maintencnce 
available for 2000, 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lav/ns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rates 
available. Maintenance 










LAWN & GARDEN 
Cuts starting at $25 ,
Exterior Maintenence. - 
Free Estimate; 389-0897.
LEN'S Yard Care. Full ser­
vice. Seniors discount. From 
$15,388-5999.
HIRE Mel! 1 do all!! ‘Yarek's 
Garden Service* 370-1476.
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732. ' £.g-: .
Your Garden
VACATION Lawn Mowing, g / O v e r g r O W H ?  
Sidewalk Edging, Summer:: Big clean-ups our specialty. 
Pruning, Hedging, Disease Total Property Maintenance 
P est Control Certification. John; 812-8236. 656-6693.
□.Vine 
Garden & Desiqn
FOR A DIVINE GARDEN
LINNY 360-1967 
MORRIS THE CAT
Gardening & Landscaping 
Peninsula Lawns from $15 
652-4688
ANDREW’S Lawn and Gar­
den  S ervice. All needs. 
Pruning/trimming. 360-0021
Solar Gardening. Trevor;
884-9540. g g " ' ' :
LANDSCAPES,
Lawn ^  G arden _iviain-.e- g fneht/caretaking.: Renais
nance. Guaranteed green & ~ ,nrp  Rarrten 920-5760..healthy. 652-4879 sance Garden. 920 5760
PROFFESSIONAL lawn 
care. Home repair/mainte- 




Educated & Experienced 
John; 744-3385, 882-2437.
HAVE openings for new cli­
ents. Lawn, garden mainte-' 
nance. Garden clean-ups, 
landscaping, delivery. Hedg­
es. 474-0661.413-6008.
■'"tg g',;'/'g' 570'''. 
HANDYPERSONS
HANDYMAN S ervices: 





Fast Reliable Service. 





* 888 - 1221 *
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, fumiture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
~ ^ ] ^ 1L Y M A N




'Demolition & Removal, etc.
386-1119
DEDICATED G arden . u
■ar— rr— Craftsman. AIL aspects of , ®
long-term garden d e v e l o p /  R f a s o ^ b ^ . r a t e s . ;  Call 
M in -: m n l o - gyy®®’ 216-0870. g
need work, we’ll 
do the job "the 
others •won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
OAF rates, // , 
* Any Weather 
i;* Demolition
ALL aspects- ol gardening,
L0CAI5«i/EX0TIC 
HARDWOODS
OUST CONTROL SYS1B1 
GUARANTEED SATlSFACllOil






NEW Inslaliations, repairs; 
Reripvations. ’ F ree Esti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888 References
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance, No; job too small!
or
SAM E V A T  SBRVICS
PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re - ' Vice for practical prices, 
fuse hauling. Your Tools. O.A.P. rates. 385-5061
tive rates. Free estimates.
'744/8141. g'
REASONABLE, reliable. af~ /P°»- 480-1553 
fordable pruning, hau!ing, h ANDYWORK, Lawnmow- 
hedges; lawns, roto-tilling. ing, Pruning; Small Engine 
Spring clean-up. Able Ser- Repairs. References. Esti-: 
vices provides reliabla ser- nnates. Mike; 474-4962.
Dave 656-7045
.Vor/iig the Gnatrr Virtoru Ara 1
LAWNS, Gardens, complete 
yard work. Low rates. Free 
estimate. 598-4891.
(S /e n w OOD G arden 
Works. Quality garden lawn 
maintenance and design at 
affordable p rices. If you 
want experience and reli­
able service call Ross for 
free estimate at 642-5455
GARDENS 'R 'Us. Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance. Commercial/Resi­
dential. Hedges, general 
trauling, spring clean-up, 
pruning. Rototilling, aerating 
& power-raking. Reasonable 
ra tes . Seniors discount. 
lOyrs experience, Free es­
timates. Matthew, 479-1566, 
479-2083.
Let City w id e  help
n u g in g




Landscaping and Yard 
Work 
References 









will do any job. Reasonable. 
Call Don 478-7059.
HANDYMAN S erv ices’. 
Lawns, fences, pruning, 
flooring, palming, drywall, 
small renos. Mike or Chris, 
656^9(^___  ■'/ ■' ■
’RiCK~474-307’7. Gutlorsj 
Fences, Sundecks, Renos. 
Hauling. Pressure Washing.
ANYTHING; Goes. Reliable 
woman,; 20yrs. experierlce, 
will haul away; basement, 
<yaf( 
delivery.
UNEMPLOYED Dad hauls' 
junW traslV etc. 7 days. Bill 
474-0890. '
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable- Able Services pro­
vides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard waste removal 






Truck and bobcat, ready to 
haul away earth, rock, 
concrete... 744-2006
ANYTHING removed! From 
$10. We do all the work.
920-0321.____ __________
25% SENIORS Discount. 
Property m aintenance. 
Hauling, handyman. Esti­
mates. Guaranteed. 652-
9994.    ;
STUDENT. Low winter 
rates. Anything removed. 




PERSONAL chef & house­
keeper. Will prepare your 
meals, clean your house. 
744-2455.
PROFESSIONAL qualified 
care-giver. Call Fay, 652- 
4172.
1 Provide homecare/com- 
panion Services (Certified) 
$10. AM or PM. Speak Eng­
lish & Japanese, 472-1300.
IN-HOME Footcare by Reg­
istered Nurse, Sidney area. 
656-2489 :'
PRIVATE homeg care for 
seniors. Experienced, reli­




-TLC iConstfuctibh.g Home 
irhprovernehts, renovations, 
repairs,; carpentry, plumb­








Garden renovations & 
installations, hardscapes & 
ponds. Free estimates. 
592-0602
DEPENDABLE Quality at 
Competitive Prices. Doug 
Dow; 652-8520.
SAANICH Landscaping. 
Interlocking brick, concrete, 
stonew ork and all lan d ­
scaping aspects. 479-6490.
PERENNIAL Landscaping. 
English gardens. Instant col­
or. Design, irrigation, main­
tenance. 652-4879 '
RETAINING walls, s id e - ' 
walks, patios, slate or ce­
ment. Call Joe. 652-3686
610
MASONRY
CUSTOM Masonry. 40yrs. 
experience in brick, ceramic 
tile, chim ney repair and 
more. 384-8288.
BILL’S M asonry. Bricks, 
fries, interlocking pavers. 












6 5 5 -1 1 2 7 __
JIM’S Painting, Clean, Reli­
able Service. Affordable 
rates. Call J im 721-3788.
JOE the Paint Guy. Rea­
so n ab le  R a te s . Quality 
W orkmanship. Call 885- 
9410. ___________
QUALITY Interior/Exterior 
Painting. 25yrs. Experience. 
Reasonable Rates, Free Es­
timates. 478-0123.’
SPECIALIZING in fireplac­
es. Stone. brick, block-work; 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul-; 
tured Stone. For free esti­






15% DISCOUNT FOR sm m s  




s t o r a g e
JOURNEYMAN Painter serr 
vingg the W estern  Com­
munities' for 35yrs.' Interior; j
: , and exterior, homes/mobll 
/ hom es ipiainting. ;F re e  
. ' estim ates. D iscouhts for
„   O.A.P. Batiy'A'.gPass 478-
AM-PM Movihg & Delivery.^3167' . ’;;/;" ;; .I:
Mid-month special. 2 men m fA i j o A o c r c i  '  
and truck. :$40./hour. Qual- , . W A L L K A r f c r i  , 
ity,.insured. 472 -l1 6 1 g  _ Hanging Specialist.
: b a c l^ W  c l u ¥ e r 7 r o m ^ i : > i S ^  .EXPRESS;:' Large or
li . 593-5179; _ g : small, we move it alll! 2  men Painting. Quaiityjntenor
nancing. 361- g 4 1 _ _  _ _  g ^  339 gg, ^^ur.
NEW Installations,, repairs, 381-7742
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun-
Decorating. Call Steve at : 
595-8950.
Reridvations. Free E sti­
mates. David Undei'wood 
370-0888. References g
ll'i' :
Your dd in City Wide Classifieds 
reaches 104.Q00 
Greater Victoria households, 




No charge and Up 






RENOVATIONS •A D D inO N S
No job too small 
Accessibility Improvement
■Rira •  prnb btirs
•  rnrnps
• rolling
F or fr e e  estimates 
J o h n  K o o y m a n  











$10 oil wllh AO (above $40) 
391-912^-888'437-1213^
DAVE'S HnuiTrrg'ir’cioarr 
up. pick-up, Delivery and 
Romovfll of nImoRl anything. 
Roaiiohnblo rates. Sonipr 
discounts, ccii.ftifl^oaas ;g
Bubba’s Hauling








We specialize in recycling, 
censtruclion, yard, gurage, 




Member of DfJO , ,
SMAlI’Ouylwitfr̂  ̂
Payment. Mauling A Moving, 
$25/hour, 383-8534
Oailraort Removal, • 
25'% Oil aardon Waste.
QUALITY Homo Reno’s a  
Decorating. Free Estimates, 
Call Martin: 658-3499,
/ " , , '  587 ■
HOME MAINTENANCE
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo maintenancQ for 
Seniors A Poopio with , 
disahllitius.
All work fully warrantod. 
For Froo E&tlmato Call 
47M 271. Fax 447B-0460





Gooke to SIdrwy 
Minimum $t2,00iilck-uf). 
Complctn Hauling sorvicoa.
'.  ;.■£ 812-2279 ;
M E  QtiaivUpii.lavvn main- 
tonanco, .hauling, rototillina, 
chipping Wo Rocyclo, 474 ■ 
5732. - ' ' j ( ' / . '
''REUAm'E/lfauiing.’Vard' 
CKinnlng, Moving, Dump 
Runs. No job too small. 
Brian, 74-t-70:>3
HOUSE SITTER av.ailablo 
lor summer time, Reliable, 






•NIKKEL Express 1986* 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 744-7494.
STUDENT- Sm all m oves 
$ 10/hour. 595-2663
PRECISION Moving. Af­
fordable, Insured Profes- 
slonaT Service. Free Esti- 
mates. 727-8729.
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989. 
812-7403, 389-8400.
"WE Haul C heap" 
w w w .w ohau lcheap .com  
Vlsa/MC. Member BBB. 
881-1910
A TO B 
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. We’ll 





Ot.O Country P ain te r 
(Germany), 20% oil Old Ago 
Pensions, 721-0596,
HOMECARE p '¥n tina  "A 
quality job every tirnot Wo 
will boat any compolitors 




Higit Quality, Orgnnlzod, 
tnUExt, RayCornm
Je« 472*6660
Fax 477-6650 Momtoor 01)0
ffotC K w iL L  S"’Pair lU i ig'j 
Small renovations, orywaii 
rapalts, tiling, rre o  e s ti­
mates 216-7267
btJALtfSi’ interior pniril’ing. 
Condos, apailmonts, hous­
es, RoftsonablC) tales. Call 
Dan. 21609-10 _
' s ' i D N E v ¥ 'T o d y T " f o u c h
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter, 
Quality work. F ree esti- 
mates. Catl Bill, 655-3119
YOU can advertise, in this, 
colum n and reach  over 
104,000 households for as 
little as  $6.63 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classified at 
388-3535.
MASTER Painter, Interior/ 






Largo seloolion frames & 
m ats. Pick-up & dolivory 




PLASTER & Stucco R e­
pairs , R enovations, Ro-
Stucco & New Constmctlon. 
475-6338.    ___
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yr6 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Froo oslimatos. Brian 
478-7741
STUCCO wolk done cheap* 
not cheaply. 474-9362
690 
PLUMBING a  
HEATING
BERTS Plumbing find S e r-; 
vice, Liconsed Plumber, gas 
iititir. Rnnovntlons, rnpiurs. 
winor floaters, now con- 
Mruciion. 391-0393,
i’CuKiTNG/HwTma 
& Alloration Needs, Petofha 
Plumber, 476-4GC0
,AMONT trrinafion,' Sprlnk- 
arc and rjrainanfl fay pro­
fessional with Iftyrs expotl-
oirco, 885-6200
),i
BEACON Plumbiho, Roa- 
ivonablu rnirss, hot water
Pfllnllng otiois quiatity into- « '« -
rior/oxtorlor painting. Frno 4:3.,..: :....
estimates Allordablo ratoe. .FREIE Estimatofi. Reasoiit 
Roloroncos and satislao- ablo, Roliatilo. No Job loo 






' g . l g «
4; ;PS





Repairs & Renovations 
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 
All repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. Reasonable. 
Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plumber needs 




HI-TEK Power Washing! 
Roofs cleaned. De-mossing. 
Driveways cleaned, sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140
CALL Sid! Powerwashing. 




BAYSIDE Power Wash. 
Experienced & Professional 
Pressure VJashing. Seniom 
Discount. 656-9317. 413- 
9511.
QUALITY Powerwashing 
Services, Reliable, Free Es­
tim ates. Call Paul: 882- 
8069.381-5969.
AHTLEO Power Washing. 
Exteriors, gutters, windows, 





ellerr Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 













W.G. Concrete and Reno's. 
Free estimates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271.
30YRS EXPERIENCE. 
There is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywall, 
electrical, plumbing. Mem­
ber of BBB. 382-1399.
MACGREGOR Home Re­
pair & Renovations. Guar­
anteed workmanship. Ref­
erences. 655-4518
ROOFING, 25 years expe­
rience. Special pricing on 30 
year fiberglass. Torch-on, 
repairs. Garry, 474-6366
NEW Installations, Repairs, 
Renovations. F ree E sti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
HI-TEK Power Washing! 
Roofs cleaned. De-mossing. 
Driveways cleaned, sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140
A&B ROOFING & R ^airs. 




BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052.
EXPERIENCED S eam ­
stress: Alterations. Wedding 






ANDREE’S Magic Needle. 
Quality womens alterations. 






ness Telephone Systems, 





Installations & Repairs 
European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
652-4919.
J.W .TILE.
Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Bill: 361-9754.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­











STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
A-PRIME T ree Service! 
Complete Tree Care! Certi­
fied, Insured, BBB. 213- 
8140.
STUMP Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estimates, 812-5439
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
MERZETTI’S In-home Ser­





Welcomes you to our new 





NEED your windows 
washed? Blaine’s  Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. Call 656- 
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
cluding V ictoria and 
Western Communities,
NORMS Window and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 389-0296
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­






placement windows, patio 
doors, sunrooms, patio cov­
ers, bay windows, doors, 
glass replacement. Profes­
sional installation. Senior's 
discount. Free estimates. 
885-9457 __________
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacement win­




















C E N T R A L  Saanich poltcq /1  & 2 BEDROOMS: Pano- g^RG A lN  R q n t. F r e e ;u t i l - ;
officer looking for 3-bed* ramie ocean views, M alahat;; 'hes h6ok;Up..,^(*elpr, T-; 
room. Fully trained dog, cat, S d r e n e "  a r i d  s e c u r e :  A ll bedroorn, 2-bedroom, _big 
& husband. Sue, 386-1019 arnenities b n - s i t e :  I n d u d e s  rsuifes, tree-lined street, free 
652-4441/ / -' . utilities, firewood./ $550.- hot water;-partctng, no pets.
F,i,trr-r ■ ^ $750.25 minutecommute to ' $450.- $54p, $650. 384-
QUIET l^ y  requ ir^  suite <30^,0^,-478.9231/ : /  4281,///'/£.-:///.'
I close to bus and sho p p in g -------------------------------------------------------------------------o; t  for September T st;^ d /1 -B E D R O O M ?su ite  in S id - : ;B R A ^
;S 9956, nay, available August 1st. ' *iearI \AiaMTch I w t I Non-smoking, no pets, one Costco, Home D e ^ t, 4 new
s  T S i D R o o i o ^ ^
person. Long-term. 744- ter, parking, $525. Chalet





3 | GOT A Campground mem- 
bership or timesharo? -We'll 
■'S take itl America’s oldest and 
largest reso rt re sa le s  
clearinghouse! Resort Sales 
International 1-800-423- 
5967,
TIMESHARE Rosales. TO 
buy, sell or rent worldwide. 
World's largest reseller. Era 
Stroman, since 1979, Buy­
ers call 1-800-613-4326, 





— . pu rn ish e d
ABOVE Ground Saanichton 
1 "bedroom, Laundiy/cablo 
included, $600. plus 1/3 





$100 CASH Robalo. Sldnoy 
hiighi, B-bodroom house.
1/2 MONTH FREE
With Lease, High Quadra, 




• COLWOOD CORNERS * 
Nice 1 & 2 bedrooms, level 
entrance. Suit senior. 
Small pels okay, 474-0448,
lOOOsq.ft executive One-
bedroom: bi-level, on Lang­
ford acreage, beside creek, 
private, non-smoking, laun­
dry facilities, $750. 391- 
1530
2 BEDROOM Lower. U ige, 
clean, airy, peaceful, Japa­
nese gaiden, pond. Can be 
partly 'furnished, Non-smok­
ing. no pots, $750.'744-3313
^B ED R O O M  ■ upper, 
lOOOsq.fl. Built-In vacuum, 
jacuzzi tub, largo dock, gar­
den, $800 inclusive. August 
1st. 656-5704,
3-bI d ROOM diTplox on 578 
Lodsham , fenced  yard, 





included, $550, plus 1/3 
oloclficil 
pels, 651
Verdier at W. Saanich Rd, 
Bachelor $480, 1-bedroom 
$585, 2-bedroom  $685. 
Heat Included, Workshop, 
billiards, swirl pool. No pet? 
Bus/Shopping steps away. 
Res. Mngrs, 652-3437
BRIGHT 1-bedroom suit. 
Suits single non-smoker. 
$500 inclusive. Available 1 
August 1st, 474-1196
BRIGHT 1-bedroom suit. 
Suits single non-smoker, 
$500 inclusive. Available 
August 1st. 474-1196
CEDAII Hill bright 1-bed­
room: no-sm oking/pets, 
suites one, $575 inclusive. 
Available August ISth/Sep- 
lembor 01st, 598-8150
CENTRAL Saanich 1-bad" 
room suite, ground floor, 1 
person, utilities, cable in­
cluded, $575, No pets, non­
smoking, August 1st. 652- 
5399 ___
COLWOOD 1-bodrooni 
sullo, no pots, no smoking. 
$4’75 includes uliilies. Avail­
able anytime. 744-3135 af- 
ter4:30. _ _ _ _  /„
COLWOOD 2-tiodroom : 
1£00sq. ft., quint, newly ren­
ovated, fenced backyard,
buj/ixiu r e a l  
e s t a t e  f o r  y o u r  
la n d lo rd !
STAlST
buying real estate
F le e  S p ec ia l R e p o rt 
C a lll-800 -371 -4193  
& e n tc r  c o d e  5410# 





Beacon HSl Park setting, 
spar^ous, overlooking 




ment suite, 4-appllancos, 
hydro, honl, ttot water sup- 
pliod. fmmodiato occupan­




small pot ok, $710+ uklilios, 
4’7fl-’7 f e
C0Ri50VA"fjiy.l-beIdro^^ 
basomont suite. Recontly 
renovfiiod. Su«s-1. Nopoia, 
l^on-smoKlng, no
NEW 1 -bedroom basomcnl 
sullo, separate eniranco, 
ulilillos, laundry included, 
walk to boach, bus route, 
'$600/monih. 544-1204
evenings
NICE, pow 2-bndroom 
basom ont suiio, Eloctric 
heal, shared laundry, sep­
arata enlrancd, $695/iTwnih, 
Available immedialoiy. 388- 
5468, .■/ : / '; :■ '
Winding (rathways, super 
landscaping, a world unto 
it's own, 3 Bodrm,, 2 & 3 
bathroom Townhomes. 
Close lo schools, UVic, 
Rec Contro, Shopping & 
Theatres, 
Unflnlshod Bsml, 
Small indoor pots olcay.
From $925,00 
Call Jim, 882-0696,
Handy Esqulmalt loation, 
walking distance to virtualty 
eveiythlng! Well laid out 1 & 
2 bedrm. Suites Irom $500. 
If you lease fci 1 year you 
get one monlfi free! 
3B1-9360
//gSIDNEYy Brigt)tv;l4}ed(bdm . 
/ /  basernerrt suite.: Single oc- 
: cuprancy. Non-smoker. I-ly- 
riro, cable, heat; laundry in-; 
: eluded. Garden, private en­
trance. $550/month. Be­
tween 3pm-5p|ri: 656-1972,
WANTED: quiet, single per­
son for 1-bedroom suite, 
own entrance off own patio 
in quiet adult home. No 
smoking or pels, $625 in­
cludes utilities, Landsend 
area. 656-2063
: ./1330 ' ' :'/' 
COMMERCIAL & 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
BRENTWOOD Bay, prime 
downtown retail space avail­




' ho pots, 0o6- g„na comploia wiih #ky-
   lights, Pot ok, Hydro includ-
$450 • Suite 1 bodroom Ulii- fid, $500. Avaliablo Sop- 
Itles includfid* 20 othora lomber 1st, 650 894.3 
uhdor $500. 381-9505 
wvrw,homolind(inii,ca
$550, 1 Bedroom ground 
lovei, 1537 Monlson. Park­
ing and hot watar Inoludod,
370’1410, / . ':, —
%UDENFspTscTa?Tbad" , . .
room $750. Foncod Yard, smoking, no polfi. $490/
AVAILAULE Now- Wastorn 
Comrnunitiott, small 1-bod- 
room basomont suite. Nico 
nroa, $525, ulilillos. laundry 
includod. 8 1 2 W < -
park . Royal O ak, Non-
F a tk in g , 3 8 1 -9 5 0 5  
w ww.harncflndors.M ,




081 oco,»nlrom park, 1 -bod- 
loom, $605, 2 t)odfoom, 
$720. Now kilchon/biUh- 
room Hont, hot water, cablo 
inidudod, 308-4043, ,
ESQUiM AlTf'a-bmlroom 
basomont apanmont, Quiot 
riolghbomrhood, $800/ 
month, utllitifis includod, 
4’/4-2740,478-4141 day*.
KEAfiN'a'OnT'K 
kilclwn, srtparato fintranco, 
1 or 2, Non-smoking, no 
pots. $600- August 1; 652-
' 3732 .,
OCEAN VIEWS
: Gsr îjimaH l-bor)room ft 2- 
bodroom suilos. Ouiot 
building, sauna, launtfty. c,if 
ok, t-toat, hot watiji, 
parking, storage includod. 
VlfilB-Ool-Mar, 388-0384
SAANICHTON t‘¥roditrom 
ground floor suite, views, 
tiroplace, iflundiy, $650 in­
clusive. No pets, 652-5213,
SAXE Polrti by ocosn. Quiet 
cltmn bBcholor. Non-smok­
ing, cat okay, $460 including 
ulillios/laundry. 303-5092,
Classic 191‘3 Oullcllna. 
Carpets, ttuin-lnhuicn, 
cfawtoet tub, gas cooHno, 
no dogs ot a ts .  1 iMdreom 
$650ftup,int),fVHW, 
aeS-7717
Clean A Modem, tpicious 1 
tkidrm.SuHAi, large 















SIDNEY modern,; trrighl l- 
bodroom  etKivm ground 
sullo: Kfipnrata onlry, privato 
yard, oil rofid parking, sutlfiB 
onfli, no smol<ina.'f>trts, .$630 
inclu&lvfi. 666-4214 ' "
MONTAGUE
■'ESTATES,-'/'/'
f o r t  ft Blanshard 
Commorcial-850 sq 11. 
main, arad Rq.tt, Mozznnino, 
Allraciivo woll locmod busy 
pfidoMrmn conlro, 695" 
4413, 592.M85, «42'3M5
OFFICE Spiicfi ioi jo»BO, 
SUOsqll. Quality locatiorvfa- 
clllly, Utikllos/janutorisi/pnrtr- 
ing, $li76/m onth, Onilh 
Homor Contro. 813 Darwin 
Avonufj, 475-2270.
VMREHQ̂ ^̂





; DO /You liave unused; gar- 
' age spaed? i need long term 
iri;<ldor storage fo r’74 MGB 
(rtbt road worthy). Contact 





COLWOOD. July 15th. 
Upper 3-bedroom, 2 batti- 
rooms, deck, shared laun­
dry. No pets. $900+ utilities. 
478-2113.
LANGFORD, bright upper 
level, spacious, 3-bodroom 
home, 2-balhrooms, 5-ap­
pliances, fireplace, large 
deck, private landscaped 
backyard , non-sm oking, 
$1050.478-7835
LANGFORD, August 1st, 2- 
bodroom houso, dishwash­
er, $795 plus oil. Includes 
other utilities, 474-2749. 
478-4141 days, ' ____
PETS OK 2-bodroom. G arl 
ago, basomont, 4 applianc­
es. $950,’You Decide'’ 381- 
9505. www.homQfindors.ca
SIDNEY. U pp^?bedroom .
110Osq.ft, Non-srnoking, no 
pets. $825. August l.st 477-
7996. '■ ■■'■'.""",
WATERFRbrTr 4T»droam, 
Dock lor-10' sailboal, $1600/
rijwilh. 666-8M7. ____
'YOU can advortiso in ihi.s 
colum n and  roach over 
104,000 housoholds for as 
lilllo as .$7.00 par insrirtion. 




.' "/■'■ . 'SPACE/"' ■■'.'■/
MONTAGUE
/.,"■: ESTATES,""-''"/,
. „ Attracllvfi, wiill liwalmJ , 
commarcini otflco- 
Falrtiold at Lillian Rond . 
Availablti July 1st, 69f>- 
4413, 692-0005, «4!!-30r)
"■o f f i c e ' sfpa'iBti ,'foT' "rofit. 
625i»q ft. includus Ihreo of- 
licos, fficeptlon aroia, small 
kitchrm. Coniral Lnnglord In 
n conguniai liuHding, $600+ 
QST/moriih. 'Shorl-lorrn 





FRESHLY painted. Fridge; 
/cab le , phone, all utilities:;/ 
Near Tillicum: Mall. $375: 
385-3860, p le ase  leave 
■  'message.:/-''
LARGE ro o m  p lu s  deri 
/S h are  w ash e r/d ry e r, fridge/ ; 
s to v e ,  b a th roorn , k itcheni 
$350 plus hydro:721*3520:/
MILLSTREAM Road. U rge 
bright, quiet, park-like set­
ting. Immediately. $350 ., 
478-0254
ROOM for Rent- Sidney. 
Near airport. Bedroom with 
private bathroom, kilchen 
privileges and more. Non- 
smokirtg, no pets.. Available 





ESQUIMALT, Clean quiot 
road near bus. Huge duplex, 
must see, $300+ utilities. 
Laundry included, 385- 
6157. ;
t’jbST  Family needed, $20 
per night. Call 704-1310 or 
6 5 2 ^ 9 4 f  - ______ / _ _  '
SIDf4EY sTrared watorvlow 
townhouse, .suites rnaluic 
person, pallo, laundry, non­
smoking, no pots, $395 in- 
clusivQ,'65C^1j7__;____'
SltjiaEY, j -bwlioom in lun'gu 
quio! tiouso, Ocean view, 
$380 inclusivo, 656-4923,
SibNEYi’Soa side coltago 
lo sharo, own bodroom and 
Sitting room, $450 inclusive, 
Donnis, 385-3691,
w bfw rN G  Femaio, oarly 
20's to share wiih same. 
Now. brighi, largo 2-bud- 
room, ground lovcrl suilo 
Own wnKhfif/dryor, patio 
f’urnishort optional; Close tt,r 
'Thotlsfrifii, Lakrsa, Otillop- 
(rifl Gonsfi li,«il, Victoria 
Qfinoral Hospiial. Non-. 





NOVEMOfeR 'ittt-April U1, 
VIcloria. Futnishfid aparl- 
rnont. Ulililias, pool, garrtos, 
waloifroni. Mufclisee, 382- 
11103 '■; :
v4:







2-BEDROdM lower level. 
Bright, clean, like new. 
Fiidge/stove, washer/dryer. 
No pets. Some utilities. 
$625/month. 478-3166.
2-BEDROOM lower level. 
Bright, clean, like new. 
Fridge/stove, washer/dryer. 
No pets. Some utilities. 
$625/month. 478-3166.
BRENTWOOD Side-by- 
side: 3-bedrooms, 2 1/2 
bath, new carpet, iridge/ 
stove, fireplace, garage, 
patio, t-arge fenced lot. No- 
dogs, one vehicle. Lease. 
$1075. August 01st. 652- 
1448
LARGE 1 Bedroom condo, 3 
appliances, coin laundry, 
ground entry. $650./month. 
474-6512 or 883-1961.
SMNICHTON 2-bedroom, 
bright and clean ground lev­
el with patio, garden, non­
sm oking $710+ utilities.
655-1677.
SIDE by Side Duplex, Saxe 
Point, near beach, 4-bed­
rooms, 1.5 battiroom s, 
available August 1st. $1000/ 
month. 414-7649, evenings 
477-8808.
SIDNEY. July 1.5th, 1/2 
block to beach, quiet lane,
2-bedroom, with basement. 




CONDOS, a  
DUPLEXES 
FOR RENT
VIC West close to town. 2- 
bedroom duplex. $625. in­
c lusive . N o-pets. Non­





CEDAR Shores. 3rd floor 2- 
bedroom corner unit, 1.5 
bath, fireplace, in-suite laun­
dry. C lean , renovated . 






North Saanich. All services 





OVER T oo  R ecreational 
properties in BC, large and 
small for sale by owner. 
Niho Land and Cattle Com­
pany. Cail 604-606-7900, e- 







* New price $49,900
* Total cost $650/monthly
Call David 216-6717
SPACIOUS 1994 home, like 
new. 3 bedroom s, 2 full 
bathrooms. Carport, cov­
ered deck, workshop. Pic­
turesque landscaping. Near 
S aan ich ton  ' (ac ro ss  
highway). $114,000 
(includes 5 appliances) 652- 
9760.
TRAILER & Lot in Langford. 
$10,000 down, take over 
low interest mortgage, 474-
6168.  ^






All best posted'fates, 
calculator, personal broker.
Lender/broker fees may 




NEED A dfive-by list of new 
listings? Phone Jim, “the 
Buyer’s  Helper"! Jim Dug­




FOR Sale by owner. Suite 
helper, freshly renovated 
home with 2 bedrooms up 
and 2 down. Unobstructed 
water view. Assum able 
mortgage 6.1%. Immediate 




AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.ticclassifled.com
ROCKHEIGHTS, immacu­
late, quiet cul-de-sac, 4- 
bedroom s upsta irs, oak 
floors, cathedra! ceilings, 





Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined cifc. of 814,466




SELL it on the net, digital 
pictures, web pages. 544- 
0160. _
SIDNEY 4-bedroom , 2- 
baths, lovely yard, suite or 
duplex possible. Close to 





3-BEDROOM+ den, rec 
room, in-law suite. Great lo­
cation, beautiful character 
house. By owner in July, list­





1992 EASY Care home, gar­
dens designed for busy fam­
ily ++ unique fea tu res 
throughout. Prime area . 
652-4797.
SIDNEY 1971 5-bedroom,
2-bafhroom housel Newer 
bright 2-bedroom suite down 
with se p a ra te  en trance , 
powered workshop./ Many 
updates. Adjacent to, park 
and quiet neighborhood.’ 





LARGE Executive home, 
delightful surroundings, 1/2 
acre tree’d. Over-sized gar­
age, heated shop, $315,000 





SJS3 ac - &»nidt Border - 
$489,000-MIS 143765
One of the most sought after 
areas in Greater Victoria for 
horse lovers, farmers and 
nature lovers. Enjoy peace & 
quiet in the absolutely beautiful 
valley that liordets Saanich & 
Cent Saanich. The home and 
six out-buildings .are In 
excellent condifroa Come to 
the country yet have the dty 
conveniences dose try. / ; ; 
vjww.hoimesrealty.com
bdug’;//..
2481 Beacon A v t Sidney




MOUNT Douglas- Jamaica 
Road. 1/4 acre, privacy, 5- 
bedroom s, 2-bathroom s. 
Fresh paint/rooflng. Suite.
656-4464_________




2600 Ferguson Rd, 
Saanichton.
No steps... everything on 
one floor. This 1309sq.ft. 
Town Home features a  fa­
vorite lay-out, living and din­
ing rooms with vaulted ceil­
ings and sliding doors to 
patio garden. 2-bedrooms 
and 2-bathrooms. The main 
bath has a spacious walk-in 
shower. Enclosed garage 
plus extra parking pad, In­
cludes washer, dryer, mi­
crowave, stove, fridge and 
build-in vacuum system. 
This end unit has lots of 
light and is corweniently 
close to the super club­
house with indoor swim­
ming pool, sauna, jacuzzi 
hot tub, lounge, iibrary, ex­
ercise room and more. The 
putting green is visible from 
your patio. / /
■Rie price is $195,000.
T am selling this for my />
/ Mom. Please call me at 
655-8277 d r thy cell at 888- 
7552. ///■;;//
r ///B U Y  IT ,: 
V 'S E L L IT V ' 
TRADE IT 
RENT IT 
I d T Y W i P E ; ;  









room In-iaw. Newly reno­
vated deck. Quiet road. 260 
Homer. $202,900. 479- 
3493.
PRIVATE S ale . Gordon 
Head, 2-bedroom, 2 bath, 
bright, open plan, no step 






JAMES Bay townhouse; 
bright 3-bedroom , 1 1/2 
bath, 4-appliances, sun- 
deck, carport, quiet neigh­




.-/1710  ■■;■■.■'.■/' 
AUTO PARTS 
& ACCESSORIES
1990 Or up motorsport roller 
rockers, 1.72. $350. 881- 
6355. .■__■■ .■.
SCRAP, Unwanted or Dead 
Vehicles Rem oved For 
Free. 474-7952/812-8226.
SET BF Goodrich mudders, 
35x12.5x16,5 on’S bolt Che­




AUTO Repairs. C ash  or 
take it out in trade. 383- 
1 0 M . _ ____ ____ ______
GENERAL Auiomoilve Re­
pair, $20/tiour. Parts at cost, 
479-5036
iTo n d A/Tnvota SpociaTlsi, 
Tuno-ups. Brakes. Timing 
bells. Clutches. Cortilled. 
,$25/hOj^r.’727-97_74._____
KG,'Molio~Mechrinlc, Con- 
venioncn ol having a me- 
chanic at homo, Computer- 
izod services. Reasonable 
rntfts. Conlflod Tochnicinn 
881-2400. ... . . . . .
vi'cfojliA  Auto Eicciroriiw. 
f-uol Injrjclion (Import/ 
Domofilic), eleciricftl, lurre- 




' l 725 '' ' ' 
LOANS
1727
b Ea t e r s
1985 f o r d  Tempo, running 
condition, $500.881-5069
T ^ ~ a¥ c ORD, 4-door, 5- 
speed. Running. $550 obo. 
216-7040 after 12:30pm.
Tm T b UICK Skylark LTD̂  
Many new parts, runs good. 
P ow er steering , power 
b rak e s . $495 obo. 303- 
0494,361-7709
1976 BUICK Regal: 2-door, 
350 automatic, power every­
thing, good running condi­
tion, body In fair shape. 
$385 obo. 519-4757
1972 BUICK.” Power steer- 
ing/brakes/wlndows 350 au­
tomatic. Alternator, battery, 
carburator, water pump. Ig­























WORKING Man’a Thtck/caT 
lot. Are v'hd BOll-i>mploy(,«l 
(or not)? I ft no pwof ol In- 
como (I problem? No down- 
paymnm? Docllnod by your 
trank? Call Jonnno or Frank. 
Payment's (tom $i 99/month, 
1 .077-8(M-6066, You can 
(frivi) today,
1999 RAV 4, autom atic, 
loaded, Ht.OOOkrns, assume 
36 month lease, $26,000 or 
you could buy now, $34,000 
plus tax. 920-3532
1908 fylAZDA 026 U  
ritwr, 5-spood, dark groon, 
borrjir interior, CD, air. till, 
c ru isa , alloy whootr.,
•11 .OOOkms. taka over tenso 
(9 paymnntr. lolt), $408/ 
mot'ith indutling tax or buy 
$18,500. 505-0108
1096 CHRYSLER Sobfit'ig 
JX1 Convrfrtiblm tulty ioatl- 
cd, toalhor upholstery, ex­
cellent condition. $nt,fiOO. 
065-1960" ■'■■ _./.':_■ _____
TotO b6 D0 CllrKe'i’.'sp 
order, ACR com poiihoh 
package. Have all docu­
ments, 470-731,3.   ■ ;■
1995 Tf'uiCK'  P f tlk ’Aw^^ 
Fully loaded. 102,000 tmift. 
.$17,900, obo. 3n4-59S9,
1995 FORD Taurus. 90K 
auto. Power steering, win­
dows and locks. Air, loaded, 
$7500 Obd. 478-6797 or 
213-2244
'l995 NEON Sport 5-spoed: 
well maintained, excellent 
condition, 100.000 kms 
highway, $7900 obo. 655- 
■ 4373
1995 NISSAN Sentra XE. 2- 
door, 5-spood, 57,900kms, 
Excellent condition. Original 
owner, Still under warranty, 
C ruise, AM/FM case tto . 
$8,900 obo. 475-1313,
T995 PONtTaC ’Stinrunnor. 
automatic, Excollont condi­
tion, lady-driven, non-smok­
er, very clean, grey, solt- 
top, alarm, stereo, must soil. 
$7950 obo. 727-8105,
1994 CAMARO: mot.alllo 
blue, automatic, profession­
ally lowered, twin dual ex­
haust, rims, winter tiros, 
dock, aliirm. $12,500. 384- 
8250
1994 PLYMOUTH Colt 
Wagon (Mlnivan). 1.8L 4- 
cylinder (27m.p.g.), auto­
matic/overdriver. 6-speaker 
stereo, excellent condition, 
now brakes. Non-smoker. 
$7899 obo. 360-1632.
1993 HoFDA Tci'vic, 5 
speed. Low milage, mint. 
$9500.478-0633____
1993 SILVER convortable 
LoBaron, beautiful, classy 
car, New roof, security 
system , trailer hitch, 
137.000kms, 2nd owner, 
$11,000, 744-1020. 309- 
69f£, _
T¥o2~HYUI^DAr'Scoop LS, 
excollont runner, 5-spood, 
sunroof, tinted windows, 
power windows, awesome
CD siofoo. $5100 obo. 477 ■ 
7610.
■fooTCAMARO Z2M 6- 
speed, brnnd now condltian, 
50,000km.s. Chrome 
wheels, oxcotlont summer 
car, m oliculously rnaln- 
tninod, No acciden ts, 
$ 16,000,obo, 470-3223. V
V 9 ? rc » lif¥ Y  liorotTa: Z-20,
fully loaded 3 1 . aqua blue, 
view «| (>ttwnsio(>,com. fJutit 
so®, musi soil, $7900.; 479- 
(1620■• ■'■ _  ___
toi’it condition, em erald 
nreun, sir conditioned, sun­
roof. 80,000 kms, now 
brakes, casse ilfl plr»yor; 
hntch-hftCk, $7,000 obo, 
052-27)M_ ...
1994'mAZOA MX3 f’mcWla. 
.Silver, tint, CD, Immficulatrr. 
$11,095 obo 59fj-0190.
1992 MAZDA MX-3. Excel­
lent condition, automatic, 
sunrool, now CD player, low 
ptolilo tiros/mags, low mile- 
ago^$8500,478-9139.
laOZ^^UO'ARu'du'^y”"̂  
spood, vjhito, 4-whool drive, 
now tiros, toconi service, 
oxctilienl condition, 40mpg; 
In town. $4750 obo. ()?i2- 
■3103,̂  . ; ■ ___■_■
i oL tT aT ivY  coT stah  *ia"oy
driven, gar age kept, auto­
matic. excollont condilicm, 
$4300,47fl-07t».
io^lTO RD ^oroury ilocor 
Station Wagon: air cdndl- 
honinn, power ovaiyihlng. 
Good cohdition, $2600, GS2-
,8i60 :̂‘' :'
1991 S-10 BLAZER Tahoe 
Model. One owner, V6, 4.3; 




tained by Jenner, in first-rate, 
condition, plus towing pack- 
age, $10.700.478-8120
1990 CAMARO. V8, 5- 
speed manual, leather inte­
rior. power everything, new 
paint. $5500. obo. 652-1172
'l990~CHI3YSLER Daytona, 
5-speed. Clean & sporty, 
new paint, tiros, transmis­
sion, clutch, brakes, oxco- 
lent shape, tinted windows, 
aluminum mags, $5200 obo. 
370-1933 (Brad).
WODODG’E'slrâ ^̂ ^̂  
5-speod turbo, air condi­
tioning. now tiros, 
ieO ,G O O km s. o x c o t lo n t  
shapo, $2950. Roger, 477- 
6395,391-8633
1990 NISSAN Pulsar, low 
kms. lady-driven, T-tops, 
CD, automatic, $7000 obo, 
.388-4098.
19fH HONDA Accord EXR 
Folly loaded, 5-sfwod 4 door 
'sedan, tsunroof, wollTtialn- 
tftlnod, excellent conifition, 
$9200 olW), 474-1313:
1990 NISSAN Maxima 
Brougham, automatic. Bui- 
qundy, loaded, leather into- 
iior. 'tintod windows. Dost) 
storeo system, Excellent 
condition, rmisi soil, $9950. 
.389-1411, 389-1014,
Speed. 4-door, rujw clutch, 
g reat conrjitltvn, lellublb.
joDO'fOYOfA CoVoTln "SE, 
vjhilo, lady driven, 4-dw>r, 5- 
speed, new brakus/tlroK: 
Well maintained, In excollont 
coniWion. $6200 o to . Orifi- 
'3604. ....
120,01)0 kms, good ccmdl- 
tlon, orie owner, mninlo- 
rvihca records, $7500, 695- 
4394 ■■■■,£■
1989 BUICK Century Ltd., 
139,000kms, 4-door, 6-cyl- 
Inder, air-cbnditionlng, au­
tomatic, fully loaded, clean 
intoridr, excellent condition. 
$3900 obo. 656-9175
1989 CAVALIER W agon, 
V6, automatic, air condi­
tioning, cruise, clean and re­
liable.'$2900 obo. Phono 
656-9685 or 216-4787.
1989 DYNASTY LE, power 
steering /brakes, eloctric 
doors and locks, cruise con­
trol, air conditioning, am/lm 
cassetto, $3800 obo. 652- 
4534, ___  _ ___ _
1989 FO R D 'iscort' black, 
5-spood, good condition. 
$1200, 472-8443 or 210-
8590,  ___   _̂__ _ __
Tobo'fORD Topaz s'-spdod, 
4-door. Dark red, now bat­
tery. rosoalod transmission, 
new tjuar shitt. No acci­
den ts, good condition. 
,$1500, 479-737_G_
T989”fT6fVDA'CivirW0̂ ^̂
Ii speed, now clutch, radia­
tor, mulflor. Good family r;ar. 
Excoiloni condition. 
I73,000krns, Av.3il.3blo rnid- 
AuQUSt, $6000. 881-1156,
TOOO OUDSMOniLE CutiilRO 
Supremo. 2-door, V-6 3,1 Li­
tre, autom atic, Air, tilt, 
cruise. New rod paint, tires. 
NiftO car, $3500,obo. 478- 
; 3465.V" ;/..■ ' ,;./ ./■'
Tfio'PLYMOU’rH'Acclaim,
' ■1-cyiln(1ar ;ruibn with FFt, 
do,in msidn and out, runR
portoctly. rmty SlfttX), Call 
544-1395:,
i B F t h U ndI r bird  3,5l 
automatic. Cruise.' tilt. air. 
power scijtti arid locka, CD- 
player, $3500 otro. 695- 
:0051,/"
l i i r f o Y O T ^ 4-. 
door, 85.000 kms. aulomttf- 
ic, nice cUitin car, white, 
$8100 otio Cell 812-6477 or 
: 475-4445 '•
1988 CHRYSLER Daytona, 
5-speed, tilt, 150,000kms, 
sporty, fun to drive, good on 
gas. First $2500 takes it! 
384-4665, Dennis.
1988 "d o d g e  Shadow E ^  
black. New clutch, rad. pow­
er steering, battery. Excel­
lent condition, $2900. 656- 
3639 after6pm. /■:,
1988’f ORD Taurus Wagon. 
$1500 obo. 474-2276.
j9”8B HONDA CfTX, red; 
CD. new exhaust, mags, 
racing wheei, tinted. 388- 
6067, :
1988 MAXIMA Brougham, 
top of tho lino, Leather, sun­
rool, mint condition, view at 
412 St. Chailcs Slruet. Ask- 
ing $4600. 55)8-6605.
1988 MAZD¥’Sumo"ot’, runs 
woll, many now com po­
nents. $1800 lor last sale,
3W’9390^  • __ _
198B'’”f?iSS"AN .Stanza, 
I65 ,000km s, evorything 
poworod, cruiso control, 
$3500, 861-1202: _______
'i'M’F'oil'o's'',' c'uda¥s" Su" 
promo, V6 mitomatic, 2- 
door, air-oondltioning, r»owot 
stimring, now tiros. Gor,ir) 
condition, whltiv, wotl-rnain- 
talnod, $3500 r.>lK», 472- 
.02?4.// .̂
TSH ■ oL ffSM O llL .i' 98 
rnint; loaded,, 2 owner car.
'M20-B026.'■'"■■■'
1988 VOLVO 740 Turbo, in­
ter-cooler. standard, freshly 
painted white, power win­
dows. power locks, good 
condition. $3500 obo. 592- 
7627. :
1987 CHEVROLET Caprice: 
fully au tom atic, power 
brakes/stoerlng/locks, runs 
well, no rust, 106,000kms, 
$1800 obo, 592-1690 
1987 CHRYSI.L-IT Lebaron. 
All power, 5-speed, recent 
work on engine, now radia­
tor, battery . Excellent 
shape, $1900 obo. 478- 
6 7 ^  ___ ____
?987 CHRYSLER 5lii'Ave­
nue: 8 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering , power 
brakes, all power leather In­
terior, new tires, excellent 
condition. $1000 obo. Moti- 
v.Jed Sale. 474-5249_____
To87 CUTLASS Z-dooH 
I02,000km s, S po tless, 
clean. Rims, tint, plenty of 
now bluff. Asking $6300. 
382-0392.
needs inaln sent ,and bat- 
lory, good lot parts, body 
good shape, $360 otx). 506- 
; 6941^ . ■, ■;_■■:■_„_„■
T6o7 Hyundai" Eii'corr'bd,
hatchback
1OOB PONTIAC (iOOO 4• G42-6395 
door. I) cyllpdur sed an ,
Good condition, one ownor.
Air conditioning. ,$3i 99. obo,
3O2-501I4, 4110-7583.
1968 PONTfAC 6000, f£x- 
ceiient condition,' Irxal onr, 
Only 97,000 kmS) Asking 
$3500,692-7070, ,,
T9nf)T»tjl’i¥ ? s f r  ■ 







dard, chOBp on gas, no oil 
hurninn, no lUf.I, $1250
’ ’ ■ tI" .....................
1907 MUSTANG Cobra GT, 
Black, T tops tinted win­
dows, CD stereo with «uba. 
alarm, optiorml car phone. 
Asking $6300 obo. 704-
1887 OLDS Cutlass GT. 2- 
door, cinssy, sporty, silver, 
Innrlod, lonther, now trnna, 
good gau miloago, $3500 
obo, 38i’‘6244, ;
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1987 TAURUS. Automatic. 
Power options. Low mile­
age, very good condition, 
$1800. 727-9949 or pager 
360-8712.
1987 TRANS Am. Red, 
I02,000kms, automatic, fuel 
injected V8, power windows, 
power door locks, air, lady 
driven. $4500 obo. 652- 
5637.
1987 VOLKSWAGEN Sci- 
rocco, 5-speed, cruise con­
trol, 0 0  player, alarm . 
Clean, runs great. Must sell 
$3500 obo. 474-1331.
1986 BUICK Estate Wagon, 
first $500 takes it. 478-7707
1986 FIREBIRD. VS. auto- 
matic, 2 door, air condition­
ing, power steering , tilt, 
cruise, good condition, red, 
well maintained, $3500 obo. 
472-0224.
1986 FORD Cougar: power 
everyttiing, air conditioning, 
V-6, 2 tone, great on gas, 
130,000 kms. $3000 obo. 
727-2668 744-9948
1986 HYUNDAI Excel: 4- 
door sedan , five sp eed , 
manual transmission. Well 
maintaiii'ed.: $1750. (Call, 





1985 TOYOTA Tercel SR5.
5-speed standard. Sunroof, 
tape deck, well maintained.
159,000kms. $1200. 592- 
2140.
1985 TOYOTA Celica GTS, 
fiatchback, power sunroof, 
mirrors and doors. New 
tires, mags. No rust, asking 
$3800 obo. Alan, 380-1037
1985 TOYOTA Corolla: mns 
very well. 4-door, 5-speed, 1980 LINCOLN Continental, 
metallic blue, stereo. $1920. Very good condition. fZust 
655-3520 be sold. $2900 obo. 727-
0558.
1981 PONTIAC Parisienne, 
blue station wagon, solid di­
nosaur. Needs minimal work 
to pass inspection but over­
all reliable. $600 obo. 385- 
0061
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Rab­
bit Cabriolet Convertable. 5- 
speed, CD player, excellent 
condition, mecfianically 
sound. Must See! $4500. 
413-6901.
1981 ZEPHYR {as is). Run­
ning. Also good for parts. 
744-9252 {12noon-9pm).
WIN the g as  war, 1980 
Chrysler Cordoba. Original 
owner, duel fuel system, 
(gaso line/natural gas). 
Beauty, runs well. $1500 
472-8405
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach  over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.46 per insertion. 





1985 VOLVO 740 Turbo 5- 
speed. Sunroof, air-condi­
tioning. Good condition. 
$5900.478-6215.
■ 1984 BUICK LeSabre Limit­
ed Edition. Fully loaded, low 
milage, excellent condition. 
$1500 obd. 598-9937.
1984 CAVAL! ER Convert­
ible. Lots of new parts: roof, 
head , rad iator. 180,000 
kms. 5-speed, CD player. 
$2900.478-6348
1980 RABBIT. 87 GTl En­
gine. 5-speed. Professionaly 
lowered. Big stereo, many 
extras. Good shape. $3000 
obo. Mike: 727-0828.
1980 RABBIT GTl, 5-speed, 
sunroof, good shape, asking 
$1500.592-8198.
1979 FORD LTD. Automatic 
transm ission , com plete 
overhaul, shift kit, rebuilt 




1990 CADILLAC “S edan 
DeVille” Loaded. Asking, 
$10,995. Will trade up and 
pay cash difference for your 





1989 BMW 735iL, fully load­
ed, leather, etc. low kms, 
new tires, well-maintained. 
Replacem ent cost is 
$100,000. Asking $16,900. 
Phone 595-4425
1989 HONDA Prelude. Red,
4-wheel steering, 5-speed, 
power everything, sunroof, 
Alpine CD. Runs perfect, ex­
cellent shape, garaged . 
leO.OOOkms. $7000. 388- 
5444.
1988 CHEVY Cavalier, V6,
5-speed, black, CD, alarm, 
power everything, $4500. 
Must sell for pilots license. 
656-9901.
1987 BMW 325, 2-dOor, 5- 
speed, new brakes, tires, 
battery, low kms, excellent 
condition, $8300 obo. AT7- 
5938.
1980 CADILLAC Eldorado: 
tan interior and exterior, 
leather, sunroof, keyless en- 
tty, new tires, extras. $1235. jotg of extras. 382-6690, 
812-3300.
1987 VW GTl, 4-cylinder 
with Pirelli Tires, cassette 
deck, 6 CD shuffle, power 
sunroof, racing suspension,
1979 NOVA 250 6 cylii 
s tan d ard . $600. Lc
1984 CONVERTIBLE Cab­
riolet Runs great, no rust.
Well-maintained, black, new 
1986 MAXIMA V6. A d t¥  9 °°^ -"^"^.9^lg56:^923.




1985 BMW 325e: 5-speed, 
2-door, air conditioning, 
cruise, sunroof, on board 
computer, power package, 
sport sea ts , $4900 obo. 
652-5668
1765 
4 X 4'S &
SPORT UTILITY
1994 FORD Explorer XLT.
97,000kms. Fully loaded.
Leather. Worry-free driving.
No deductible ex tended  
warranty until June 2002.
$17,500 obo. 727-7460
1994 SUZUKI. 4-door auto­
matic, reliable transporta­
tion, low mileage. Good con­
dition. rides well, good tires, 
fuel efficient. $9400. 389- 
0555
1994 SUZUKI Sidekick, 2- 
door, soft-top, 55,000kms,
5-speed, lady driven, bra.
CD player, bike rack, perfect 
condition, $99(X) ot>o'. 380- 
1107.
1993 CHEV 3/4 ton Silvera­
do. Loaded, low package,
140k, box liner, mint,
$16,500.480-1681..
1993 .FORD Ranger XLT 
4x4. King cab, canopy,
110,000kms.:New 2yr. war­
ranty. Mint. $12,725. 391- 
4870,978-3765.,
1992 EXPLORER XLT: au­
tom atic, 4-door, pow er 
locks, power windows, sun­
roof, wild raspberry ,
152,000 kms, many acces- message.
series, $13,000 obo. 413- 1985 JEEP Qherpkee look-
6 8 8 2 : ing for new home. Needs
1992 FORD Explorer XLT. some TLC but generally in
malic, air„ cruise, loaded. 
Nice caf!;$4600. obo. 384- 
"2183"
1986? NEW 
owner, babi y t
der. turtx),. fully loaded.
1984 CUTLASS, h ew  
brakes, springs and shocks. 
Runs excellent. KenwoodY orker; one
blue. .4-9y“n- CD player. Alpine amp. Me- 
cellent condition; 46,000





1986 OLDS Calais,- $700 
?dbo.'386^514;/;'
1986 OLDS'Cutlass Sierra. 
Loaded. 4-door, new trans­
mission. $1800. 385-5535.
1986 OLOSMOBILE Cutlass 
C ru iser S tation  W agon. 
Good condition! S eats 8. 
200,000kms: $1900 obo.
::72i-405i.';?;-'"';//££v.:.;;:'::;;.
1986 RED Honda Prelude, 
5-speed, CD. power sun ­
roof. 2-door, 250,000kms, 
sporty and good condition, 
$2850. 413-0646 message 
only.
1986 SUBARU GL, 4-door 
sedan, 5-speed, low kms, 
lady driven, service records 
available, $2200 obo. 380- 
0320 ,
1986 TOYOTA Cressida, 4- 
door, 147 .OOOkms. Excellent 
condition, 2nd owner, d e­
tailed logbook of mainte­
nance/repairs, dark metallic 
blue, $5250 firm. 721-0801.
1986 VOLKSWAGEN Cab­
riolet, 80,000 original kms. 
Aulomatio. White. $5000. 
385-2227, leave message.
1986 VW GTl. 156,000 kms. 
Sunroof, cherry rod, Euro 
grill. $2900. 656-4015 after 
5pm. Needs some work.
?986 Z28 Cam aro, 304, 
dark red, black louvers, 
tjood condlllon, lady driven 
$3800 obo. 656-2061
1985 CUTLASS "Supremo; 
305, 4-barrol, tilt cruiso, 
power windows, mags, ra- 
built transmission, runs like 
now. must see, $2700 obo. 
0̂ 2*7914
i 935 FORD Tornpo, 4-door, 
4-cyllndor, 5-spood, air con­
ditioning. Bettor than avor- 
ago condlllon, Flist $700 
takes It Iwmo. 881-1106,
■liasLElAROiralfM
joclod tuilKi, 6-Kpood. Pow­
er locks, seats, windows, 
Aif-condltloning. $1800, 
3Q0-0O64 alter 5pm,
4-cylmdc‘f, economical; 4i 
door. White, exooiiont;m e­




low kms, 2-door, loaded, 
good condlllon, $1700 obo, 
/44-4440 Of evenings ,380-
: .IMSPONfrACSu
onom ical 4rcyl|ndfft; 4- 
speed , runs gi'flut. Well 
malnininod,$ 1200 obo. 595- 
7 m ,  0048609,
1984 DODGE 600. Runs; 
excellent. Very minor body­
work needed. $1000: obo. 
478-2777.
door, gas. Runs well. Needs 
som e body work. $2000 
obo. 478-7448.
1972 TOYOTA Corona. 4- f8rs.4l4-0413. 
speed, 4-doof, second own- 1972 mGB GT, very nice 
er, receipts go: way back, shape, maroon, much: new.
a "lust see! $4500 obo. 385- 





1995 MAZDA B3000 Extra 
Cab, V6, 5-speed, cruise, 
stereo, bedliner, canopy, 
76,OOOkms, excellent 
shape, $14,900 obo. 744- 
1811
1995 FORD W indstar. 
66,500 kms. Power group, 
air-conditioning, cruise con­
trol, tilt, air bags, tinted win­
dows, excellent condition. 
$14,400 obo. 5988363
1994 DODGE 1500 5.2L au- 
tom atic, 119.OOOkms. 
C hecker P late toolbox, 
$14,000.478-1200.
1994 SONOMA, purple. 
Short box, 4-cylinder, 
63,000kms, canopy, bed lin­
er, tovwng ball. Lady driven, 
well maintained & immacu­
late, $9100. Call 250-539- 
2255,595-2180.
1993 DODGE Dakota Y 8 
Automatic 4x2. Black with 
grey interior, extended cab. 
Air-condiBoning. cruise; lots 
more. $11,200. 598-1202.
1992 AEROSTAR XLT V6, 
T -p a sse n g e r, ex tended , 
great condition, well main­
tained, with towing package 
a h d ::se a ts  fold to bed. 
$8200.652-1572.
mafir shift S 1 2 5 0  3 6 1 - 1 6 0 3  hrakeS. crUiSB. Good COndi- w u .  /V-Q-matic Shirt, $ 1250. J61 155,000 kms. $12,000. Might consider m o t o r c y c l e  1992 DODGE Qaravan, All
1985 PORSCHE 944, gold, 721-5527 /  I  in tradei. 480-2827, 881- Wheel Dnye, 7rpassenger,
loadfid shane aH rs- ^ .■'------ —— —̂“  - 2624 - p0W6f windows, cruiSG, sir.. .
t ^4  rM P  ^  104,000kms;: $8900
leave message. ;  speed 4x4? 885-2898!
1765 
4 X 4 ’s  &
SPORT UTILITY
1987 JEEP C herokee: 
200,000 kms, 4 new tires, 
runs well. $4,000 obo. 385- 
9280 _________  '
1986 CHEVROLET Subur­
ban 4x4, fully loaded, 350cu, 
air, new body and paint? new 
transmission, $9000 obo. 
250-468-9947
1986 CHEVY S10 4x4 Blaz­
er. 2.8L, V6: Good shape. 
$2500.361-9661
1986 F250 4x4: 351 auto­
matic, aluminum wheels, 33" 
tires, white & blue, bedliner, 
slider, must sell $5500 ot>o. 
882-7779. ________
1986 JEEP Comanche. New 
clutch, good tires, well-main­
tained, runs well, 165.000 
kms. $2900 obo. 475-2338
1985 BRONCO II 4x4, 2.8L 
V6. $1800 Obd. 704-0010
1985 FORD R anger 4 
w heel-drive. 2,8L, V6, 
caiise, canopy, winch, dual 
tanks. 56,000kms on rebuilt 
motor. Good condition. 
$4500 obo. 384-9882 leave
1972 CHEVELLE 350 V8 1985 FIREBIRD. 160,000 : r - -  - -----  ̂ . -habe WTust sell to
steering, brakes. 69,000 
miles, /^ r a is e d  $9000. Of-
1984 HONDA Prelude. New 
paint, timing tteit, mags. Low
_______________________  Pro tires. Runs and looks
1967TOYpTACorona: 2pR: -197̂  SUPERBEETLE con-' great:$4300. 658-2444.; 
motor, 5-speed, good, jg origi-
149,000 kms. Lady driven. 
Detachable CD. $5800.721 
3011 ̂ evenings?- ;
1990 COMANCHE Je e p
1984 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4. 350 
standard, 410 gears, posi 
■ rear end, new tires.: Overall j  
fair shape, $1800. obo. 544-. 
1799 v--*V?:£
1992 FORD Diesel 16’ cube 
van,; inspected.! $15,500. 
A78-5031;'!:
1983 BMW 533i.; 5-speed,
1984 FIERO, black /sunroof. ; tras! 474-6925
®2500.V 1956 VW BUG. Great reH- see! $8500 obo. 882-7072. 
474-7513 ' ' able trarl'sportation.’al! origi-
Pick-up 4x4! Long tjox, liner, - 1 984 JEEP- Grand Wagon- ,1992 GMC Gonoma SLE: / 
/cranopylnew tires mwl riiT»s!!;Wr;!fuli-size,i ail: options!; extended cab, cariopy, Y-6,dition through out, nriany.ex- : Tno murh tn net Ah<Jil- canopy, nev« Iiies auum ns, eer? lun-size, an opuuiis. : . «,
red leather, im m aculate 
$6800.598-9639!
655-7109.V 474-7230 well;$62C0 obd. 881-8640!
1984 HONDA Civic. 4 door 
Sedan. 5 speed. Good con­
dition. Available mid-August.! 
$2000.881-1156.
1984 T-BIRD, fully loaded, 
im m aculate sh a p e , 
67,OOOkms, $2700 must 
see. Call 475-6103
1983 COUGAR V6,3.8L. al­
most a classic , in good 
shape, no rust, must be 
seen. $1500 obo! 474-3299,
T983 O L D ^  O m ega 
Brougham. V6, 2.8L, excel­
lent body and running con­
dition. $1200. obo. 361-9661
1983 VOLVO Station Wag­
on DL, 5-speed, 250,000 
well-maintained kilometres, 
excellent body and engine, 
tinted windows. $2900. Dun- ■ 
can: (250)-748-5010. Vic­
toria; 727-0558.
1983 VOLVO 760 GLE:” 6- 
cylinder turbo d lse l, 5- 
spood, well maintained, 4- 
doors, 325,000 kms, 
$3,300. 478-9430 a lte r  
6:00pm _
198"2 ARIES "K-Carj" auto­
matic, in very good condil- 
ton, lady driven, $1500.598- 
3070_________   '
"1982 BUICK Regal 4-door" 
V6, now brakes ft exhaust, 
air conditioning, dopand- 
at)lo. $1500 obo. 592-0053.
iM2'CORC5Ll./C runs, sell 
whole lor parts, $500 obo, 
475-0030___ _  _
1982 MAZDA8'26lor pijiTo* 
now brakes, exhaust, best 
oflor, 652-6265, 
iooT po n t ia c  COOO mJto- 
m alic 4-door V6. Runs 
groat, r>o rust, $800 obo. 
Call Gary 472-2375, 475-
To(»2 "vW Rabbit S-spood; 
038, runs groat, no rusi, roof 
rack. $950 obo, 363-1420
. f d f i r " ’c I " a  s  s T c ' ' " 'v ¥ v o
240DL. Standard ovordrlve.
nal. $1900 obo. 474-9336 1970 MACH I, 351 Cleve­land, 4V, numbers match, 4- 
ABSOLUTELY mint! Inside/ s p e e d ;  orange? 56,000 
outside^ lea the r,Joaded ! ; miles, $9000obo. 885-0311.
1977 C hrysler Town & 
Country 8-passer1ger Sta­
tion Wagon. 120,000kms. 
Local Victoria. $3600. 88l- 
7777.920-9692.
1969 TOYOTA Corona! 001-! 
lector p la te  approved. 
90,000miles. 4 cylinder au­
tomatic. $900. 652-5973. 
883-2266.
1990 IMMACULATE R e d  ! 1978 B R O N C O . 4 0 0  !4- !l992 SONOMA :4x4.;:Ex-:
1981- DATSUN 280 ZX!? T o y o ta  4-R unner.! P o w e r  sp e e d  Fully resto red . 4" lift! fe n d e d -c a b . V6, 5-speed,
Very good condition. C lean. package,m cx)nroof. V-6 au-; 3 5 ‘s? to o !  m b c h  to  list! 60 ,00 0 m iles , excellent con-
NeW; c lu tc h , g o ld . G o o d  , tom atic, new timing chain';! $ i  i 5 0 0  727-7632 ; dition. $10,900. R.V? -Tow-
body. Lbw milage. $2500.; cnuffler CD/Cassette/Pave- — ^  • ing.478-0971:? : ■;:?!.l  !
920-5700? : : m3705 ; T o n ,! s h o r t  b o x , p ick -u p .1981 MERCEDES 380 SL 
2-tone, golden, hard/soft 
top. Time chairi has been 
modified to double roller
CONSIGN tUES-SA T 
VIEW FRI 9-5 
SALE EVERY SAT 
10:30 A,M.
S* 65 cars, trucks, 
Imports, vans, all 
years, makes 
J* Liquidation for Gov't,, 
Banks, Estates, ; 
Company Liquidations! 
a*VisalNTERAC, Extended! 
Warranties, Mechanic on 
duly sale day 
{•k Inside seating, Mom, 
Dad, Kids welcome 





l.ocated off Koating X Rd. 
Opposite Beaver 
I  ★ 652-0064 ■* D7007I
BxnmmacmK
Ml"JSTloii?"T98?Ch^^  ̂
Now Yorker, uulomallc, fully 
loaded, loailior seats, rebuilt 
engine, Eloclronlc Voice 
Mossuglng. $1460 obo. 721- 
440L __
PROPANE arnuo®^^^ 
Dodge .Aires: 4-door sedan, 
power etourlng ft brakes, to­
tally robullf engine 1095, 
$i(foOolK> Un 472-8462 ■■■:
RACi CirrrrMCAm 
eomplolo, turn-key or roller, 
Must BOll, 478-1020
1962 MERCEDES Benz, 4- chain. $16,800.361-2940. 
door; automatic, sunroof, 1980 TRIUMPH TR7 Con- 
new tires, brakes, exhaust, vortible, green! New interior/ 
Excellent condition, $3700. seats/door panels/carpets. 
479-8111. New top/tonneau. Very good
condition, $3600. 658-86141931 PONTIAC: 4-door, 
runs good, nice shape, paint 
two years old, hew  roof, 
many spare parts. $9500 
obo. 479-7260
CUSSIC 1973 MGB, near 
porfoct, $5000. 595-5361,
DISMANTLED 1971 Beetle, 
has been stored 10 years. 
50% restored. Lowered front 
end, $750. 216-5092.
R/tRE 1970 FORD XL 2- 
door hard lop, power steer­
ing/brakes, good shape, sell 
or swap. Oflers. 479-1118,
■ 477-6338.
s e l l 'It on tho not, digilal 





1995 REfJ Mustang Con­
vertible. V6 nutomnllc, air, 
cruiso, power evorything, 
warranty, mint condlllon, 
well malnfalnod, now fires, 
7B,OOOkms. $18,000. 360- 
0096. ___ :: ____
T993 ASU"l?A"'Sunlir¥T- 
spood, 126,OOOkms. alnnn, 




ic! good condition, runs well. 
New stereo. New carbure­
tor, $1500.727-9202.
1976 CONVERTIBLE MGB:
yellow, low kms, engine re­
built, hard ft solt top, good 
tires, well maintained. $5000
obo. 592-0370
1976 VOLVO 264 GL. Mint 
condition, low miloago, 4- 
door, automatic, power win­
dows, sunroof, leather 
se a ts . $2950 obo. 744-
1 9 7 ¥ mGB. Dual cards, roii 
bar, tiard and soft tops, ft 
Tonnoau Cover. Clean and 
very sound, $3800. 655- 
1709 evenings.
1073 DA1SUN"*240Z, very 
original, m echanically 
sound, clean and strnighl. 
$2975.306-1040. ____ _
HOT "Camaro, 1991 Lady" 
driven. Grorjl condition, low 
mlloBge V6 aulomaiic, T- 
rool, fully ioadod, $0,900 
obo, Groat buyl 508-9079.
1765
, 4 X 4'» !' ■
SPORT UTILITY
1990 ISUZU Troopen load­
ed, V-6, automatic, 130,000 
kms: $8900.391-9542 ' ; '
1990 TOYOTA 4R unner 
SR5. American Racing 
Mags, 31" Goodyear tires, 
tinted, bushbar, running 
boards, roolrack, Pioneer 
CD player. $12,500 obo. 
Sterting: 744-2160.
1989 FORD F t50 XLT Lari­
at, 4x4, V8. Runs great, new 
heavy duly radiator, CD 
player, $5400 obo. Call Mike 
595-7540
'1989 GMC '374'ton Extended 
Cab, 4x4 High Output, 6-cy- 
llder, automatic, loaded, ex- 
collont condition, running 
boards, box-cover. $10,200 
obo. 391-2954.
1989 JEEf^'VJ, pacific blue, 
tiard-top, 4 litre, 5-spood. 
Now brakes, U joints, muf­
fler. 163,000 kms. Good 
condition. $7250.obo. 479- 
2942
1989 JEEP Wago'n^^^  ̂
128K, lop olllne. All options, 
excellent condition, $8,900, 
obo 4798520
1 iimfdTio n c o 'i 1, must""soil 
newer clutch and tires, great 
Insido and out, $4600 obo. 
386-0286.
ToflO fsO 'z u 'lx ^  Pickirm 
Extended cab. Air condi­
tioning, cruise, power stoor- 
Ing, power Imikos, alarm, 
great condillon. $0650 ol>o, 
727-'3312,
1991 CHEV Silverado, 3/4 
'convertible; S tereo , 31" ton plus cab, 2-wheel drive. 
Cooper tires; runs excellent. ■ short box, fully loaded, (air, 
$5400; Sad to se ll; 475- all power), new tires, only 
3037 I66,000kms, immaculale,
''"-:--7"7r " :;re a i:  performer, $12 ,000 ,, 
1974 GMC Jimmy 4x4. Full 658-5549ll
convertible, 350 aulo, 32's, 
needs TLC, $1200. obo. 
544-1799
MUST Self 1984 TOYOTA 
4x4 extra ca b . Locker 
gears, 33*tlres, new clutch 
$34(>0 obo. 474-6831 :




"0 DOWN O.A.C." Guaran­
tood credit approvals. 
Trucks. 4x4's, crrrw cabs, 
d iese ls , sport utilities. 
R epo 's , broken le a se s , 
heavy duty equipment. Take 
over payments. Free deliv­
ery, Call The Untouchableri 
now. 1-000-993-3073 Van- 
couvor_327-7752. _ _ _ _ _
199"8CHE“v n 6 L ¥ fs iO , au­
tomatic, 29.OOOkms. 4 .3L 
Vuituc engine. Lofided, 3rd 
door. Incfoasbd capacity 
susporision, dea le r s e r ­
viced, excellent condillon, 
$22.800.474-0081
i OoirGMCfSnlari vrm AV/D; 
excollont condlllon. $2500. 
and lake over lease. 1 year 
toll, Lowfniloaoo!479-7155
ft out. $149^ 2-door, sunroof. CD player, flp.conditlonlna. 107K, 
l;-xcoll(int condlllon/body,
$3500,. 0-1^6270
bit, rod, excelloni condition,
$6000 Inveslod (nil 
rocinpto), now roof, CD 
player, $4000 obo, 920-
f i 5 6 0 .  " . .  • ■ :  _  ■ :
T9aT“C?10WN Victorlfl"'in 
mlrU condllithv. $1500 or 
boct of ter. 656-41)88,
HARE Find! 1893 Toyota 
Corollu Wogon, automatic, 
nlr- i g
Groat snapo, $14,900, 595- 
7043 744-0067
RX'r"""'Tiirbo.""'"''-1 m f ,
124.OOOkms, ro-l)uill tuifw 
and onnino, Rucaipts.
200hp, $61500,889-0517. ^
SUMMER 'Ciu’iii'rV T 084 '
CorwoiliblrjRabbit. Blackrjn 1000 MAZDA RX7 OXL. 
black; oxcnilenl condition. Loaded, 146,OOOkms. ex- 
.Siiciilice ai $5200 obo, 658- collrjrit? condition, .$7800. 
0573'" ' ' {i90'f>499/
1091 HONDA Prelude SIT ,006 SUZUKI Sidekick
O-spoed. lo ad ed /H u n te r Sport, 4x4,:oioon. 4-door,
groon, fen; disk CO; ntatm,, standard, 5i?,O0Okms, .ox-
maps. oxctillonrcondillon. warranty to 2002.
$9,700 0t)O. nB2-0&57 or $ 17,600:656-6755
19f)4 CfiEV fiiliuor 4x4.1 S io  thnoo olVb Rod 478-3544 
1901 NISSAN Maxima. Air Tftho».4,.3L«ulorriaiii;.pow-;'H^^^ 
conrJitlonina. koyioss entry. ^  packiifie. C..D,. warranty, 1087 Jfronco II. Power-
New timing boll Excellant t;poi!or,ii.$14.000.0fi!i-6?52 sioertng. power brakes;,
condition. Luxury/sports so- obo, M12-0910
^ 4x4. 78,000 kmti. V-fl. 6- >811/ FO ID f 250 4x4.1992
cperid, tow paokngo. box- h*Oh
1998 GRAND C aravan .
1980 NISSAN Palhfindur 2xfoSt"rra^^^^^
4x4, Iriack, 5-t.poort. power 
stooflrig, power brrikoo.
145,OOOkniH. rixcellonl con- 1098 SUNFIRE, 5-6pood. 
dition. $0500. 30t-4546 Rrjbuilt. 22,000 krnft. Trade
TiiFNrvA c S
deor, now tiros, new brakot),
now batlery,< tecrmllY in i «!«>!:fiPCl ; J . , _  
thoclod. only 42,Qf)0kms. 1397 CHEV: regulflt cab. 
x rvAn ?.isn x-»n.-ic j  gpod box. crinopy, au to ­
matic. iirn/lm CD, illr, 03,000
hirer, mint 
$ I if, 900.; 301  
2S13 ' ,
cofidilion, Lpeud. 3t" tirofi, ctiroine 
■8629 tiOU- silver. JC'JCiO. 383-14,70.
km«. mostly hlgtiway. Lndy 
riiivon. $17,950 obo. 382-
1"
;1W)6 Aftfofilairload-'
(id, privacy glass. 12 3 .0 0 0  
Kms, very nicr,>, $ 1 0 , 7 0 0  
' . 3 6 0 - 5 6 8 0 '
1991 MAZDA B2200 long 
box pick-up. 5-speed, no 
rust, clean, great on gas, 
$4500 obo. 656-0475. .
1991 'PONTIAC Trans 
Sport. 6-cyllnder van, all op­
tions. E xcellen t/S hape , 
$7800. 381-5595. ! ,
T99O GMC 3/4"4x4 , Ex­
tended cab, excellent con­
dition, $9000 obo. 642-6811
"1990 MAZDA MPV, 3'litlo! 
V6, 176.000 kms. Tinted 
windows, alloys, power win­
dows, alr-conditloning. 
cruise. Excellent condition. 
$6995 obo. 889-4339
1990"’n ISSAN AXKessTAifl.'! 
W heel  drive, power locks 
and windows, newer fires/ ; 
transmission. 5-spcod. must 
sett, now asking $6700.470- 
1411^ ...... ' !'. ■
T99O PLYMOUTH Voyaaiih 
3.0L, C-cytindor. new tr,'inti- 
mission. front tiros. CV-joint, 
luol-pum p, from brakes 
ovorltaulod. Ro-upholstorrjd 
headliner. $4900 obo. 475- 
7324, 604-2542._ ;  :
jfjo!) DODtaii passenger 
vnri! All repair receipts. 
Priced to sell, in good 
ftfinpo, $3600. 30O-2868.;
1900 "f o r d ‘I conollne^^^
Ion cube van, diosol. $9500 
470-8a28. leave mesMge ft 
jdiono numl.w.
‘Tomf'GMQ sioira ex"'' 
colleni condillon. on pro­
pane . 140.000kma, nuvr 
iires, etc. $8300 obo? 474- 
'4710. ' '''''
1909 GREY M«zd.i (32200 
Exiondciib, lOO.OOOkrns, 
C.nnopy, low rust, roceni 
Iront brrrkos, rad, ft tiicB, 
Rocolplft, $4300; f/oiisnge: 
721-2021 ,!';."
1988 CHEV 350: 4-speoi|. 
with rlunlft. C/vrbnx, tfUbOO 
dbo; 6 6 8 - 4 3 9 3 . :







1988 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton 
Longbox Extended cab. 305 
auto. 155,OOOkms. Good 
stiape, on propane. Bedlin­
er. $7900 obo. 727-7452.
'l988 F250 XL SO^’witfT^ 
sp eed  au tom atic.
123,OOOkms. Dual tanks, 
air-conditioning, belly bar, 
camper wiring, canopy, all 
original, no rust. $6000. Sid- 
ney, 656-3378.
1988 JEEP Comanctie. Half 
Ton. 4-cylinder. 2-wtieel 
drive. AM/FM c a sse tte . 
$3695 obo. 478-3604.
1988 RANGER XLT, V6, 5- 
speed, long box, canopy, 
one owner, $3750 obo. 656- 
2819.
1988 TOYOTA Pickup. Au­
tomatic, 140,000kms. Long­
box. Excellent condition. 
$4650.598-2378.
1987 FORD Aerostar XLT, 
7-pas.sanger. Fully loaded, 
power windows and doors, 
runs well. $4000 obo. 478- 
£ 0556. : . "■! ;
1987 MAZDA B2000: ex­
tended cab, 98,000 kms, 
lowered, mag wheels, ster­
eo system, great condition. /  
$6300 obo: 652-6082





1977 FORD F350. Only 
69,000 original miles. Camp­
er special. Power-steering, 
power brakes, cruise con­
trol. No rust. Excellent con­
dition. 479-9146.
1977 VW Westfalia, looks 
and runs great, very de­
pendable. lots of power, fun 
to drive, $3300 o b o .'370- 
9993.
1975 DODGE Tradesman; 
fully camperized, runs great, 
propane stove/fridge/heater, 
sleeps two, new tires, great 
live aboard. $2500. 595- 
1994 ______
1975 GMC customized to 
pull a ,5th wheel. New en­
gine, lots of storage, seats 
6. $3500. 478-3679
1973 VOLKSWAGEN West­
phalia. Nice shape. $2700. 
Russell: 598-1(X)6.
AS New. Jilt deck mid-size 














1980 DODGE cam per. 
C ruise, awning, fridge, 
stove, heater, toilet. $3950, 
655-7109.
1984 KUSTOM Koach 25.5" 
5th wheel, very good condi­
tion. Awning, shower/tub, 
queen bed, rear livingroom, 
Venetians, LPG Certifica­
tion. Asking $8,500. Ken 
250-544-4844 _______
1986 SLUMBER Queen, 3- 
way Iridge, stove, oven, toi­
let. hydrualic jacks, excel­
lent condition, $4800 obo. 
250-743-8149
1988 21.5 WILDERNESS 
Fifth Wheel:, excellent con- 
dition, $8900 obo. 474-2878
1991 8’9" Okanagan. Hot 
water, 3-way fridge, excel­
lent condition, must see . 
$6500 obo. 474-4820.
1993 27’ WILDWOOD Trail­
er. Fridge, freezer, stove, 
microwave, air conditioning, 
hot water. $12,000 firm. 
478-1607
TRAVELMATE Import 
camper. New 3-way fridge, 
3-burner stove, furnace, 
porta-potty. Like new $5600.
obo. 474-6782 __________
WE Pay Cash instantly for 
1984 and newer RV's. We 
also take trade-ins, con­
signments and have special 
finance packages available. 
Call Voyager RV Centre, 1 - 
800-668-1447, 
www.voyager-rv.com.
LOOKING lor a small Motor 
Home? Good condition, 
good on gas, lots of extras. 










1996 SUZUKI Bandit S600.
8,500km s: Pirelli tires.
$4800. 474-7270 after 5pm.
1995 HONDA Shadow,
1 lOOcc, -American Classic 
Edition,, custom. $3000 in 
custom ized extra's,
23,000kms. $9800 obo. Hel­
mets/new cover included.
477-8168
1994 HONDA CBR 900RR:
18,700 kms, im m a c u la te _______ _
condition, never been  15 FT. Fishing/cruising/ski 
dropped, zero kms on com- boat, 65hp Mercury, trailer 
plete tune-up. $7300 obo, included, $2800. Phone
14’ LASER 1: in good condi­
tion, complete with new cen­
treboard, trailer, great lor 
young and novice sailers. 
$2500 obo. 744-4754
14.5’ 19921+YDRABLAST 
(Musling). Console, double 
hull, Lowrance X35, Apelco 
VHP, galvanized trailer, life 
vests. Mercury 450hp Clas­





ORIGINAL Shaggin’ Wag- 1993 JAYCO trailer. 26.5ft. 
on, 1978 GMC vandura. 656-1779 No GST. $14,000 
350 motor, fully camperized, obo. 
shag carpet, qiieen bed, ta­
ble. Needs TLC. $900. 592- 
5937:'
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and  reach  over 
104,000 households for as
1994 JAYCO 5th Wheel, 
28’, 13’ slide, queen bed, 
open plan, low m ileage, 
loaded, oak cabinets? hitch 
included, $21,995.370-0754
1997 SAVANNA 35’ Fifth
$10,900 obo. 1983 24’ Fron­
tier. R ear bedroom , 
60,000kms, GMC 350, dual 
wheei chasis, newly tuned 
up, new windshield, 475- 
0311,740-6231
22’ 1976 Vanguard Moto- 
rHome. Low m ileage. 
Sleeps 6, full bathroom. Air 
conditioning. Open to offers. 
475-3998. '
1993 CLASS A Motorhome. 
32’ Basement model. Has 
everything. In excellent con­
dition. 42,000 miles. Asking 
$55,000.479-5013.
1992 28’ Sprinter Class A 
Motor Home. 66,800 kms, 
gene rator, air conditioning 
and much more. $39,000. 
(ho gst). 655-0275
1993 VIRAGO 1100. Mint, 
saddle bags, Ipm kms. rain 
cover, windsheild. $6500 
obo. 475-0030.EXCELLENT condition. 30'Award GMC Touring Van. . .
Both white/blue. Must see. 1993 ZX-7 Ninja, burgundy. 
Best offer. 391-9990. 5pm- tank bra, new tires and bat- 
9p ,ti >ary, recently  tuned-up,
„ . ,,, — ■■ 1 ./  must sell, need car. $4900
25 KUSTOM Koach 5th firm. 474-5863 
wheel, 1988, excellent con- -.t—:—
dition, rear living room, 3- 1991 CUSTOMIZED Harley 
large windows, m i c r o w a v e .  Sportster: mmt corrditipn, 
rubber ride axles, low mileage, all receipts, all
sunroof, have all receipts, 
$1800 obo. Barb, 595-0998.
'1986  Chevrolet 3/4 ton pick­
up. LongtMx, 5.7L automat­
ic. lO.OOOibv trailer/hitch. ' 
$4900; 474-7627 3 : /
: Please cal! City Wide Clas 




chrom e, lea th e r bags, 
$8500.474-6996
1990 KAWASAKI ZX11. 
68,000kms. New rear tire, 
chain, sprockets, battery. 
$4500 obo. 885-0056.
1988 SUZUKI GSXR1100. 
The orig inal' hardcore 
sportbike! Well-maintained, 
very fast, very: nice.' Blue & 
white stock bodywork. Ask- 
ing $4500.388-7060.: :
tainment unit with TV/stereo, r Jinnd Ba«>ement unit wheel. Dual axle, good con- 1985 150 RED Honda Elite
.  washer/dryer, loaded, ex- 56,000kms''. 4-burriers? ‘practical
celient condition. ,$41,950. fridge, air, shower, gener- obo. 655-3109., ^
" obo.380-2478; / ;  J  Excellent condition: ? 1982 VANGUARD Camper
awning,
$11,900,721-0496
1994 DELUXE 24’ Prowler. 
Queen island bed, 2-doors, 
all options. $11,300. 652r
■4358..' 3" '
1987 21’ CORSAIR Class C 
350 Chev, sleeps 6, very 
clean, maintained in excel­
lent condition, 200,000kms. 
$14,900. 383-1170. 5pm- 
8pm.
15’ CRESCENT Sailboat, 
with trailer. $1200 otX). 812- 
0919.
15’ FIBREGLASS Albacore 
Sloop Sailboat, 2 sails, re­
furbished trailer with d e­
tachable lights, 2hp Evin- 
rude outboard , PFD ’s, 
$1600. Message 721-2621.
16 1/2’ GANGSTER, 70 
Johnston tilt, rebuilt, good 
trailer, extras, $2800. 475- 
1723.
1991 17’ CAMPION Cortez 
Bowrider ski boat, 90hp 
Mercury. New upholstery, 
stereo, lull canopy, with trail­
er, $9500. 744-6884
1993 MALIBU Tyee, good 
condition, 65hp Evinrude 
commercial, EZ load trailer, 
new canvas top, Lawrance 
system, $6,500 obo. 474- 
6163. _________ _
1996 25hp Electric long- 
shaft. 1993 6.5hp, short- 
shaft Evenrudes. VVell-main- 
tained, clean. $1400/$649. 
216-4323
22’ K&C Thermoglass and 
trailer, $6000 ot>o. 391-1955
24’ BAYLINER Saratoga, 
command bridge, new top, 
recently-built tandem trailer, 





26’ BAYLINER with dinghy. 
17’ CAMPION. 80hp Mer- Downriggers, 350 Volvo 
cury outboard, Roadrunner P enta , Y am aha kicker: 
trailer, $3500. 652-4794 or $7500 or trade Tor smaller 
652-1558. : boat with trailer, similar val­
ue. 385-4554. ,17' KSC fibre-glass: garage 
kept, 1991 65hp Johnston 
commercial, low hrs, 10hp 
Honda, EZ loader, extras! 
$6500 obo. 478-0705 V
1 7 ’ ZODIAC C hereokee 
480, flying bridge, 90hp 
Merc, stainless steel prop, 
trailer. Low hours.' Offers, 
383-6114 or 812-8835. ;
35’ HUGHES Columbia Sail- 
t)oat. Yanmar diesel, yHF, 
depthsounder. liot water, 
dodger, G.P.S.; Achilles din­
ghy with!4hp Yamaha. Re­
duced to! $55,000. 656 -; 
4674. '■.;
________________________ CLASSIC Wooderi Boat:
18’ BELLBOY :hard*top!'1930’s, cruise,: 26’, /galley? 
New. EZ-Loader. Evinrude w ashroom ,: n e e d s  TLC. ?, • oo ’ ■ ~ ̂  AI p M f'ohrfl 5th - S^2,000.386"913 1 » .  Vfln, 3Utonri3tiCi prop3n©i 3II' , en tRn wrc \ q q i ̂  rao
^ e e L  8S9-5990 _ _ around; cruise, tilt steering; ^ ^ 2 ^ N D A C ^
J ' ’.
1986 F350 1 TON Crew
Cab on ; propane.:R ebuilt pyjij 359 motor, with pxswer -----------
motor, good body, $3500. : jgji, ngte $3150 firm. 478- camper. 382-2765. 
Owen 391-1341 — -  ----- -------------------
' C lass; A::
; ; ; d lU U iiU ,' LIUloC ', lil t  a > ld 5 ii iiy ,  '• ' j y f c  * -■ ’ P t in v i  o V i i i i r t r to H  ■ ■ W e\A / ' ’ "— — ■air-conditioning, :  / new; torcycIe;4 ,200m ig^ktns, h ^ y ^ ' ^ a ; p N ^
.°r!. brakes,- extras. Excellent mint condition, $1700 obo. P'®£?'r®5L*.x_'Yj:i-r i_.r. D,i,?-.o „i+,..;?./,,..ii o*or» ir,.
1985 DODGE Caravan SE, 
7-seats, 2.5 engine, looks 
good! N eeds som e TLC. 
$1200obo. Trade older im­
port pick-up? 595-8248, fax 
519-0786.
1984 FORD Van, w heel­
chair lift equ ipped , new 
transmission, brakes, en ­
gine. $5000 or offers, 727- 
0128.
'l983 DODGE Maxi Camper 
V an; stove, oven, 3-way 
fridge, awning, $6500. obo. 
478-1465.
1982 CHEV C argo van, 
Vi/orkman’s special! $1400. 
obo. 478-3767
1982 WESTFALIA. Fully 
camperized. Rebuilt engine.
In oxcelient condition. 
$7777.77. 388-4670.
1981 FORD F250 4-speed. 
Running condlllon. $1000 
receipts (clutch, booster, 
starter) Good njbbor. Needs 
motor work soon. $1250 
obo. 301-4588.
i i s i  FORD FZeb'on’ pro-
pano, now tiros, CD, 4- 
spoed , canopy ,
172,OOOkms, $3100 obo. 
656-2003 ______
1900 T sP E E ”o1bolt."uri T  
cylinder, good llroB, rebuilt 
starter & allernator. Good 
economical work truck, First 
$850 lakes, 414-0191. 4B0- 
0007,
Cab. VO, 310, n«w tiros, bat- 
loiy, stnrlor, mulllor, brakOB. 
recent vehicle InBpricllon, 
$1200, 658-6177,
T 079'roR D '300, PuaTsTiop 
mer UHaui, 4-6poed, looks 
gootf, runs oreni, upgraded, 
safety inspocfed, log book, 
$3000. obo? 727-3071,
excellent condition. Fully ‘ 1992 27'
1967 F O R D  3-ton.Van; re- loaded. $11,000 dr trade for wdodVt B asem en t : un it; ^ 727- Call 360-1563
truck with extended cab and .58,OOOkms. 4-burners. ^ uaii juu iopb .. , —
fridge, air, -shnwer. ■nener-''"^'^-^’' ' : * ' '■ '■ ' 1982 YAMAHA Blue Excitor 
ato'r. Excellent condition. 1977 FORD Camper Van, 250. Excellent running con- 




23! CITATION Suprem e 
travel trailer. Hot water.
bn $11,500. Or engines only Briggs electric/pull start. In- 
(both): $3,950 firm. 652r dustrial/Commercial/Marine 
3893. ;  1; : : applicatior!S,TOhburs on re-:;
18’8" 1995 Campion E x -  build, battery, shaft coupler, 








2 ^  30 foot trailer on trade. 386- low miles, sHeps 4, stove & must be over 150 lbs, $850. ^
9131, Cel 8 8 9 ^ 9 9 0 ^ ^ ^  furnace, 2 - w  fridge, sink. 380-3025. ECONOMICAL
10’ "BOLER". Clean, cute, 
convenient. $3,500. PhonE: 
478-5327.
10’6" CITATION '1999 
camper, like new. Loaded, 
rem ote control, electric 
jacks. $21,500.656-4066 .
1972 18’ SKYLARK Trailer. 
Fridge, stove, shower, dou­
ble sink, toilet, sleeps 4-6, 
$3000 obo. 655-3692.
1973 18’ TRAILER, $1000 
obo. 308-5030
1973 21’ TRAVEL Trailer, 
dual axle, fridge, stove, 
oven, furnace, bathroom, 
sleeps-?, $2800 obo. 472-
7444 ■': '■'■:■
1973 KUSTOM Koach trSil 
er, 23', one ownor, now toi­
let, water punrip and furnace, 
$5500.382-5354 ,
1974 21' TERRY Trailer, 
sleeps 6. Good condition. 
Newer lino, carpets and hot 
water tank; 3-pleco bath, 
stereo, $3900.652-9162
T974"'APACHIH"tenf" traiior: 
hard s id e s , no canvas.
furnace, stove & canopy 
Was: $4800. Nov/: $4200. 
658-1215.
23' SCAMPER: Iv/in axle 
trailer, electric brakes, fully 
restored interior, all new on- 
dem and plumbing, new 
tires, roof, floor, great offer 
$3950.382-2166
35' 1976 PARK Model frall- 
' or. Two pullouts. Inside to­
tally redone. Full fridge/ 




away Van, raised roof, new
97,000 original .m iles, Rnnc well Save
2000cc_englne,_very clean, today- 65 mpg. $850.
PiiHrlu -soiinrier etc Verv 14’ Fibre-
1981 HONDA XR100, $750. low hours. 9.9 Ya’m ah^ trail- glass Caravelle 12hp B+S 3- 
656-0691. -er. $15,750.384-6003 speed transmission. Cuddy
1981 SILVERWING, 500CC, 1962 CHRIS Craft, 36' jr i ^  floatafio"
$4300.744-1199.
1984 FRONTIER 20' wide 
body GMC dash air, cruise, 
shower, s leep s 4, stove, 
fridge, heater. 116,000 
kms. Good condition. 
$18,500.478-8204 
1983 23' Glendale Chevrolet 
350 Class G. 96,270krns.
box, hydraulic jacks, l-plece 
fiberglass roof, no leaks.
9'3" VANGUARD Camper, 
Pioneer CD, stove, oven, ice
1078 FORD f’op-up Camp 
or Van, w ater,_mdg(VKtov(), fidji.ijjuo
Evorything works.
881-1585
CAMPER lorTmport or mid­
size pick-up: electric and 
propane fridge, furnace, 
awning, and olhor extras, 
excellent condillon. 3955 
Blenklnsop Road
CAMPER To lit full-size 
truck with short box. Very 
clean. Furnace, stove, ice 
box. Under 1000 lbs. $2000. 
obo. 380 0461 „
GRE/LT FamFy U aveiTr 
or- 1982 23' Flootwuod 
fridge, stove, sleeps 6/0, W lldornoss trailer, bunk 
needs nothing, excellent model, fridgo/troozor, lur- 
condllion. $3000 obo. 727- naco, stove, sloops 6-8. 
2660'y44-994a _
1074 LIONEL TonriralloT.'  ..... .....................................
Fridge, stove, new cables,' HARDJopLionerTont Trail- 
new winch, canvas needs or. 6loopB-6. 120/12 volt, 
work, $600 obo. 4 f4-7224 Stove, hook-upts, a ..rnusl
fully resto red , white, 4- ■,VS®J'?i22SS!S?SL;+.+;'-------
'■ speocf.- Must seel $6900; ll,l,<H(:ALTH forrjes Sale, 
obo,384-2103 Like new, 190ft .31’ Jaco
T*t’j7n'"*071r T r T n T i t n ,  trailer, All usual options plus 
dam axl/i Irnllor Klmro^ 6 3- livmg/dlning-room Slide, plus
 :
$795. 1981 20' GMC 350: sleeps 
6, good condition, 107,000 
kms, stove, oven, sink, 





IMPORT Camper; 7 1/8',
runs well, $3500, Vriz'/'rii/AWA'nAN fv ninVn? rKnrlppurl, very clefitt, $800.Plioasanl Lane. 061- 1 9 7 /o k a n a c a n  0 camp- j.{,1322
7740 er, 3-way iridge,move, port- ....... . -------------  -   a-|30iiy, furnace. Edin boat REQUILT 11' 3* WoMotnor
19/8 FORD iTangor F15(3. louder, 11' aluminum Ixmt, camper; in grtml shupo, has 
351 4-spood. Now pa nt/ aii good shape, $35(X) obo. 3-way fridge, sliowot, tullel 
b rak o s/o x h au B t/sh o o k s. aocMiafj, nrid sleeps live. $3200 obo
;r079 Y O n r'F 2 5 0 " ¥ L f  :...
1 1 ' ! , Camper  Spocifti with 1979 r e d u C ’ED $8000. 1004 
197H FORD 250,460 motor, -10,5'Vangmrrd camper, full Award Clnmilr: Imilnr, 27'. 
suporcab, orlglrial (>aint, fibarglaiis top,:frldgfl, stove/ Excelloni condlllon, all op- 
runs good, $3000, olro, 470- oven, jacks, $4600, obo. tlons, must sell. $10,500. 
7531 ; ,382-9213 obo, Ctdl 391-3094
1981 DODGE Okanogan, 
104,931kms, stove, oven, 
sink, 3-way fridge, flush toi­
let, furnace, awning, sleeps 
4, $8500. 477-8093.
1980"d o d g e  Diplomat Po­
laris; 26ft., Olmond gener­
ator, 4-butner stove, awn­
ing, lots of extras. Asking, 
$13,000 obo. View at 25- 
1345 Cralgtlowor. 382-7/59
?976 TRIPLE E 22' Dodge 
440. Fully equipped, sloops 
0, lots of room, lots of stor­
age. $5800. otX). Col«;744-
T97G 25'“SOUtHWiND"Mob 
ofhome, 75,000 miles, 
nrmds some TLC. Located 
Galliano Island, $4500 obo. 
380-3026, Victoria.
T9Y4'F6OT¥5n''”8oFB'ar8"; 
runs well, appliances good, 
urn  klichon/ontty, sloops-O, 
bathroom , owning. 305- 
6249 workngs/wookotids
W /r W iM d u M id T V m .
Class A. 38,000 orl(]lnnl 
miles. New llros/brakos 
Slnopri 7. Oonoratoi? roof 
air, $8000 llfm,4’/4-7O0e
m 2  iF W iN N l'B A oT o” 
fin.OOO rriilos, Now brakes,
1969 “COACHMAN" Trailer, 
19', sleeps-4, fridge/stove, 
shower/toilet, electric/pro­
pane. $900 obo. 479-1727. 
Located back Cambridge 
Motel, Island Highway.
GMC V8 Motorhome. Stove, 
fridge, sink, lurnace, port-a- 
potty. $3000. 382-2500.
HEALTHlorces sale. 1981 
Vanguard, auto, cru ise , 
fridge, stove, furnace, good 
tires, motor A1, other extras, 
$6700. For Info: 479-7918.
PARK Models. Fraserway 
RV now opening our spe­
cialized Park Model Divi­
sion. Free Information pack­
age available. Models, pric­
es, RV parks and resorts. 
Purchase factory direct or 
doalor dolivory. Trades wol- 
come, Financing O.A.C. Oly 
1-800-80G-1976 or 
(604)864-6146.
TUDC Frarnc''Dur'io Ouggy. 
1600 VW ongimi, IRS roar, 
race ready, loads ol fun. 
$1400. firm. 544-1799
cabin with centre cockpit. 
Needs work. Great accom­
modation for llve-aboard or 
598-3356 , family cruising.
$13 ,500.obo. C el#:744- 
6761,383-7457
1986 MALIBU 162.; 1990 
Yamaha 90. Now galva­
nized trailer, ski pole, flsh-
1976 GL 1000 Honda Gold- "
wing. Fully-dressed, com- $8000 obo. 658-1862.  ..
pletely re-done. New tires, 1989 18’ HOBIE Catama- 
shocks, colls, wiring, elec- ran, Rainbow sails, out- 
tronic ignition. $4600. 418- board, trailer, dolly, covers, 
8577 alter 6pm weekdays, etc. etc. Fresh-wator boat In 
KICK-START Biker Java at condition.
1980 YAMAHA 250CC Ex­
citer, new brakes, chain & 
cogs, good tires. Running 






21' MOTORHOME. Sloops 
5. July role $475 +$0,10krn/ 
Wkl 470-7644.
TFMdTomoMi;"«4c67 
week, SO.IO/kilornotm. Tent 
trriilors $250/wook. Sleeps 
,6. 47'7:44H,
'fE NT“T (SurrS",' camporT,' 
smiill trailers, 10 II. Irallor. 
4’/0-3000,
1820
, , . MOTORCYCLES
mas o r  c y l i n d o r ,  b a l l o r y ,  
tune-up, MOOO. 4 7 8 - 1 6 6 1 ,  p£,(j









BOAT & MARINE 
"" SERVICES
14,5' RUNABOUT. 50HP 
mete, electric start, gas tank 
& hose, Roadrunner trailer, 
b>ick-to-bnck seats, some 





13' BOMOARDIER !5aill)oa1 
with iraller, uxcnllent lake 
boat, $1300, 650-2444
14' ALUMINtT¥’Do5rwiih 
trailer, '2,2 Mercury motor, 
sold togolfier or soparnto 
Groat condillon, $750 obo. 
'385-3770.' ■' 
i F aI u m ^̂ ^
trailer, 2fjfip Johnson out­
board, $1800.662-2808
$8500. Call Art; 544-0959.
floors, n ee d s  finishing. 
$1300 obo. 370-1545. :  !
MIRAGE 26’; very good 
: shape, wheel, VHF, new 
stove, many extras, no mo­
tor, $14,500. Will consider 
vendors take back 881- 
5664  . ■
RESTORED 17.5 ' K&C; 
Over $5000 now, evorything 
Included, $4500 obo. 475- 
1344 . . ■ :
SELL it on tho net, digital 
pictures, web pages. 544- 
0160.
(Of car, truck, RV, boat or traiW )
AdverHse your vehicle for sale 
in 0 20 word City Wide 
Classified ad for only 
$32.10 We're so sure you'll 
get results, we'll run it till it
 KAWASAKI Ninja
2KO00R. fJroori, white, r>ur- 
pie. Tinted wlndwmon. New 
NriwritoctrlCBl, bflltuririBfind Molzlor front tire; 
propario tank. *3,500, obo. la.OOOkms. Groat r.hap(i, 
M4-6535 after 6pm. $7200 olio Aion, 474-2035,
141 l-IBERGLAaS, 20fip 
l4orcury, tmilor, neoclB TI.C, 
$750, 474-2755?,' !■'"'
T̂ 'FiiriTliGLASSlIoH^̂  
trnllfir, $2000. obo, 470-
'7B3T:':."-
For an additional $ 3 2 . 1 0
we'II include, a  photo in
your ad  every time it
run si'*' , ■' ■ ■ •■ '■,■':..
(Maximum 3 months)
L'-
